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MancheMtefr—A City of Vittoge Charm 

MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1962

. Hie Weather
Fsteeart ef V. g. Wsatbef 1

Gndnel eieartag, 
humidity toalgM. la w  99 to 
Wedaeedey meetly m 
Birt. m gk aear 99.

(O aeslllsd Adratialng ea Fage 19) PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Rusk Declares
MINNEAPOUS, Minn. '  

(AP)—“We Intend to win— 
and we are going to win. Our 
objective is victoiy for all 
mankind.” Secretary of State 
Dean. Rusk said M o^ay night 
in reply to charges that the 
Kennedy administration is 
pursuing a “no win” foreign 
policy.

“The global stiuggle for free-
dom agabist Communist Imperial-
ism Is our main business in the 
State Department,’’ Rusk told the 
S3rd annual convention of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

"This struggle will continue 
unUl freedom prevails. I t goes 
without saying that our purpose 
is to win.’’

Rusk termed'-the present world 
one of turmoil and change and 
aaid the primary cause of danger 
to the United States "Is the exist-
ence of powerful forces which are 
determined to destroy our free 
way of life.’’

But the secretary said he found 
encouraging signs In the West’s 
fight. He cited Improvements in 
Western Europe, economic and

.^otherwise, and sharp dlffem ces 
which have develop^ within the 
Communist bloc.

“The notion that we In America 
somehow resent or regret this new 
vitality and «mfldence in Europe 
is plain nonsenae,’’ said Ruak.
X ) applaud results thus far and 

mly support the prospects for 
an even strmiger and more unified 
Bhirope.’’ .

Ruiak called' the Berlin wall, 
erected a  year ago Monday, a  
monument to the failure of 
“ ’competitive co-existence’ that 
d a r ^  iH>t compete.’’

"Successful societies do not 
have to btgk) walls and .tring 
barbed wirg against their own 
people,’’ he said.

In Improving its own military 
position. Rusk said, this nation 
seeks to show its adversaries that 
any resort to force would he not 
only unprofitable hut dangerous.

Referring to an improved capac-
ity for dealing with guerrilla war-
fare, such as Is now on In South 
Viet Nam, Rusk said; “It will not 
be allowed to succeed.’’

At a news conference preceding

(Continued on Page Seven)

West E xpects 
'Red P rotests  
On Wall Riots

RERUN (AP)—The West- 
eni powers expected strong 
Soviet protests end new 
threats today foOowing West 
Berliners’ attacks on the Red 
wall and Russian vehicles dur-
ing the first anniversary of 
the barricade.

Rioting crowjls hurled paving 
'blocks and curses Monday night 
ait the harsicade vdiich was begun 
a year ago and now divides Berlin 
with stone, steel, barbed wire and 
miUtary fortifications.

Reinforced West German police 
repeatedly drove wUdly screaming 
deroooatiratora back from the 
wall, which has become a  symbol 
of West Berlin’s isolation and the 
Oonununlst repression in Ikist 
Germany.

Hie crowds demonstrated con' 
tinuously, from noon unUI heavy 
rain sent them home at 1:80 a.m. 
W est. Berlin police estimated that 
a t the peak 10,000 people gath-
ered before the wall, screaming, 
spitting and throwing paving 
blocks at the barrier..

"We Just cannot allow them too 
near the waU,’’ said one police 
captain. "They shoot over there, 
and there are enough dead al' 
ready.”

One crowd, frustrated in its*at- 

(Ceatfaiued oa Page Sevea)

Goals for ’63; Slash, Reforms

Kennedy Rejects Tax Cut Now, 
Fears Boomerang on Economy

By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY 
WASHINGTON (AP)—President 

Kennedy, rejecting an Immediate 
tex cut as an economic weapon 
that might boomerang, has set bis 
sights spn mulUbUIion-dollar reduc-
tions and tax reform for 1963.

But he told a nationwide 
television-radio audience Monday 
^ h (  that U .tbe unexpected hap-
pens—that if the iwtlon' slides to-
ward recession later this year—he 
sdU call Oongress 1 ^  special aes- 
sion to .IM tcoflie  ‘Var..too hMvy", 
tex bty^n.~
’ Be 'Oescribed the praamt tax 

system as "a  drag on economic 
recovery end economic growth, 
Uttaig heavily into the purchasing 
power of every taxpayer and 
every consumer.^’ .

A number of Democrats in Oon-
gress applauded bis speech. A 
number of Republicans accused 
him of iriaying election-year poll- 
tlca. They emphaszied a favorite 
OOP theme that slashes in gov- 
emment spending should accom-
pany tax reductions.

This theme was also stressed by 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., chair-
man of tile Senate Finance Oom- 
mlttee. He said that irtien Kenne-
dy submits his tax measure, and 
bia budget, next year "he wlU 
have an opportunity to Indicate 
whether he plans to reduce ex-

i^penditures or pay for 
with borrowed money.’’

Keimedy was serious of -mien 
and unsmiling as, with the aid of 
specially prepared charts, be de-
veloped a  two-fold thesis;

That the nation has bounced 
back a long way from the reces-
sion he said bsid sway when his 
term began iii January, 1061.

That It stUl ha* a  ccnslderabls 
distance to go to attain full em-
ployment and booming production. 
Q>XK»toA to ■
bf Wi ______
said, ‘*W t9&9W Mi nlbrs 
standhig. sttU.fof'.YN'a ysais.” ’

But this is the wrong time to 
call for an immediate tax out, he 
said.

Rejecting demands from the 
U.S. Chamber of Oommerce, the 
AFI. d O  and others for such ac-
tion, he said: "Under the right 
circumstances, that la a sound .and 
effective weapon, but like many 
wiiapons, it should be fired only 
at a period of -maximum advau; 
tage.

"Timing is of the esaeaee, and 
in the absence of a  clear and pres-
ent danger to the Amwicdn econ-
omy today, I  believe the Ameri-
can people are willing to hear the 
burdens of freedom and progress, 
to face the facte of fiscal respon-

tax cuti^propoBing an emergency tax cut 
tonight, a cut which could not now 
te  either Justified or enacted, 
would needlessly undermine con-
fidence both at ho^e and abroad."

President George Meany of the 
A FlrdO  had ho immediate com-
ment.
' President Ladd Plumley ef the 
UJk Chamber said “I t  was a  dis- 
appolntmaBt to have ths Frssldent

(Osadtoawd-se PeMS n rs )

FigureR
WASHINOTON (AP)—President 

Kennedy in Ms rsdlo-televislan 
address to the nation Monday 
night cited these figures to show 
economic gains In the United 
States since he tote e ^ c e  In Jan' 
uary, 1961:

Gross national product: Up $60 
billion, a gain of 10 per cent.

Industrial proOuction: Up 16 p4r 
cent. • '

UnenuismBaBt; Decline of 3$ 
per cam to  UBwnpIoyment rate.

DUposahle psraonal Income: Up 
$30 mOion, an 9 per cent gain.

Wages and Yi^ertaa: Up $37 hU- 
Uon, a gain of M per cent. .

Oorporate prollti: Up $io btl-
sibility and to share my view that Bant e  gain ef M per cenL

Sheriff Patrol 
Plans Blocked 
By G overnor

HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 
H. Dempaey has Intervened to pre-
vent the sheriff of Hartford Coun-
ty  from using hti deputiea on traf- 
p c  patrol duty.

Dempaey aaid yeeterday after 
eonferring with Sheriff Patrick 
Hogan that policing the state’s 
atrestt and highways is a  Job best 
Isft to  m u n ie i^  and state police.

I t  takes a  lot of specialised 
knowledge and experience to  do an 
effeetlTe Job of enforcing traffic 
laws, he said.

"I am thetefore s t r o n g  op-
posed to Investing traffic law  en-
forcement authority lA the hands 
of persons other than 'members of 
regularly constituted police de- 
peztoMUts," he said.
, Dempsey’s Intervention w a s  

teoughx on by Hogan’s announce-
ment Friday that he was going to 
use hla 40-odd deputies for traffic 
duty to help bold down the state’s 
ztaW  traffic death toll. . ,

TIiIb gambit from Hogan, a 
Demoorax, brought down on his

(OantkMMd en Bags Seven)

C am illa  Leaders 
Dispute Ben BeUa’s 
l is t  of Candidates

Chief Justice Lone Dissenter

C o u r t  S p l i t  o n  M e a n i n g  

O f  S t a t e  N a r c o t i c s  L a w s
HARTFORD (AP)—^The State^narcoUcs in his possession or un-

ALODDRS (AF)-4-New dlfficul- 
" Ilea came to light today between 

Ahmed Etan BeUa’a Political Bu- 
rean aad the commander of Al-
geria’s  guerrilla army over the 
nomination of candidates tor the 
Sept 3 elections.

Algiers radio announced that the 
Political Bureau postponed for a t 
least 49 hours ths schsdulsd pub- 

i Neatlon of Its Uat of 196 election 
esndldates beeuse  of a  difference 
s f  visws with BoUltary sons oma- 
aundsrs of the caeiriUa army.

The virtually indspendsnt com-
manders put forward thstr own 
lists of candMateo. The Political 
Bureau refused to accept them, 
ssiirtlng  that the eleetfou were 
Mm  eottentye concern of tiw new 
aeMto's rtrtUaa taadws.

Supreme Court of Errors split to-
day on an interpretation of state 
narcotics statutes.

Upholding the eonvicUon of 
Robert R. DqvUa, formerly of 
Daifoury, were Justices James E. 
Muiphy, John HanUlton King, 
Vmiarn J. Shea, and Howard W. 
Alcorn. The lone dissentei' '■fss 
Chief Justice Raymond E. Bald-
win.

DavUa allegedly sold nine bags 
of heroin to a  federal narcotics 
agent who was posing aa. a buy-
er. Hie sale was arranged tiirough 
a middleman Identified aa George 
Leach. . t

Davila, who admitted to ' be-
ing an addict himself, was tried 
in Falirirtd County Superior 
(fourt. He esked the Judge to In-
struct the Jury that tt it found 
he had the dnig’in his posseaeion 
for his own use It Should « y  so 
In its verdict.

This request was Ignored In the 
charge to the Jury. This was the 
basis of Ds'vfla's a|>peal.

He claimed he had procured and 
stel heroin to the federal agent 
only because the middleman, 
George Leach, had persuaded him 
tp do so, and thus he eras a vic-
tim of entrapment One bag of 
heroin, he sa id ,'he  kept for his 
own use.

'Ihe split decision in the Su-
preme 'Court of Btrrora resulted 
from the different ways In which 
Uie four-judge majority and Chief 
Justice teldwln, the distenter, ii»- 
teroreted the narcotics statutes.

The leglsleture in 1969 amended 
the. narcotics atatutea to provide 
penalties for addiction tosd self- 
admlniatrat lCB of narcoiies topa- 
rato from ttw panaMles igr othw 
vtolatfons such as sals s r  MemuCae- 
ture.

The oourt m ar. under Mts 1966 
atoandment, order prohetfon or 
commitment to a  mental Inatitn- 
Uon for treatment in ths case of 
an addict instead of aentooclng 
him to pilion.

Hie majority ophUon, writian by 
JusUcs lu rp h y , noted that thars 
mss srtdtose C l^  DeVMe bed le d

/, • ft-

der his control, but that there was 
nothing in the lower court’s find-
ing to indicate that the defendant 
had made pmsonal use of the nar- 
ootics.

“Self-adminlstratkm and addic-
tion are violations which are sepa-
rate and distinct from possession 
and cmitrol, 'although one could 
hardly administer to himself srith- 
out having control,” Murphy said.

In his dlseient, Baldwin said:
“The obvious purpose of the 1959 

act was to reduce the penalty or 
permit treatm ent' ra tte r  than imr, 
priaonmept Iq, the case of viola-
tions by thoae who were engagied

(OonMnned m  Pago Two)

Argentina H it 
By New Crisis, 
U.S. W arning

BUENOS Ai r e s , Argentiia 
(AP)—]|»resl4ent Joa. Marla Gui-
do's shaky regime wrestled with a  
new Ckhinet crisla today. It was 
also confronted with a  U.S. warn-
ing that Argentina will lose Amer-
ican aid and recognition U it falla 
into outright military rule.

'Rie army leaden who led last 
sreek’s retelUcn against the Guide 
regime said that the ^;8. govern-’ 
ment warned them informally that 
it  would refuse to reoognlse miU-
tary dictatorship.

The U.S. Rmhssty declined tefi- 
otal-temmaot xm iMMehels* atete- 
mant hot said uootRrtaUy: 
erycne: knows our woridwMs pol-
icy is not to reoognlss ssiUtary 
govemisaBts that, taka posrsr by 
force."

That was an obvious aUuakm to 
the U’.S. suspenekm of dtjOcmatlo 
ties with Para aad of miUtery and 
seonomte aid* following ths mill-' 
tery coity to that South Amsrlcaii■ - ■ l Ut -

Y

2 Reds Stm in Orbit
Both Report They Are Close Togetlier
State News 
R o u n d u p

Husband Sues 
Mother- in -Law 
F o r  $500,000

NEW Yo r k ' (a p ) — a
Greenwich, Conn., man is su> 
ing his mother-in-law for 
1600,000, contending she 
wrecked his marriage.

The suit was 'filed yesterday In 
U.S. District Court by Leslie B. 
Morrisett.

According to the suit, Mor- 
risett’s wife is seeking a Florida 
divorce because her mother, Mra. 
Clover Boldt Johaneson, 776 Park 
Ave., New York City, thought she 
never should have married Mor- 
risett in the flrat place.

Over a course of yean, the ault 
atetes, Mra. Johaneson sought to 
CMivince te r  daughter that Mor-
risett had too small an income.

Morrisett Is contesting his 
wife's divorce action.

Trooperg Net 24
HARTFORD (AP) ~  Twenty- 

four speeders were arrested in the 
tyace of five hours on Route IS 
in ToHand aad WiUington yester-
day, State PiUice reported.

All were doing 76 or better, and 
one was clocked at 88. The raeed 
Umit Is 60.

Because of foggy conditions, 
the speeders, all but two of them 
from out of state, failed to spot 
the radar timer unitl it was too 
lato to slow down, StefU Polio, 

lid.

SlSiOOO Ddmage Suit
BRIDOEPORT (APl-^-Ths Con- 

nasWeu i—Rattwuy- -and Ltohtlng 
Oqmpaay IMtltubad A |18.0(l5 
damage action In Superior Crart 
today against a  16-year-old Strat-
ford youth and bis parents, be-
cause the boy allegedly assaulted 
one of Its bus driven.

Defendants in  tha suit brought 
by the bus company' to recover 
medical and oompenaation pay-
ments are RussSll W. and Barbara 
W. Holmes and their son, RusseU 
HoIim s , aM of Main St.,
Btratfm'd. ^

Ths driver, Arthur ll. Donaldson, 
49, of 342 Oldfield Lane, Milford, 
was assaulted by ths Holmes youth 
In Ettiatfiotd on the night, of July 
91, and tha atlSek was wtltful and 
mallctous, CXtAL declarea in ite 
comptolnt.

RuaeaU la gKlng criminal prose-
cution as a fasuRcf the asaault on 
Donaldaon. He la aBeged to have 
stabbed the bus driver during an 
afctampted holdup.

Donaldson la oonvalescing in 
Bridgeport Hoapitalt 

Beosuse of tiia Woihmen’s Com- 
penawtioo Act, the writ says, CRAL 
Will be obligated to spend money 
for medioal care and compensation 
paymbota for DenaJdaon wbo was 
xttateed moA Injured during Mm 
course of Ida omptoyment 

By virtue of Sec. 53-573 of the 
Gmeral Statutes, CStAL alleges,

(Osuttaued au Page Sevea)

News Tidbits
fiom the AP Wires

Aiaskans veto to their third pil- 
miy elecMsw since Alaska became

state four yeara ago---- JacqueUne
Kennedy sleepa lato after paat- 
tokhrtght  dtoaer party on moonlit 
Isle of Capri, but mur-year-otii 
Carolina off again eariy for an-
other day a t  beach..

Cuban refugee rtwkesmah in 
Kingaton, Jamaica, says four Cu-
ban weightUften and their coach 
defected tort sight aad went tote 
hidlag. . . . Cary Grant and Betsy 
Drake no longer man and 'wUe be-
cause she ' says he "pretferred 
tolevisloB to taOdag te . iqp.” 

Communique from Bangkok 
says Thai and Cambodian forces 
eInrtMd twiee tort weekewd aad 
aoouaes Oambodto ef "dfrect aota 
ef aggteaaloa.” . . . Indonesian 
government tells its civil servants 
t t  win a r t  raise their aalatlee de-
spite increased cost of living.

U.S. stocks of tobacco reported 
a t 4.31 billion pounds on July 1, or 
48 BoilUoa powads cu re  than a 
year earlier. . . . Foreign agricul-
tural service reports United States 
has been Importtng three per eeat 
nsere term produeta tfeaa a  year 
ago.

Protestant churchmm of World 
Council of Churches, meeting 'In 
Paris, urged to recruit laymen to 
bate iqi their eampalga af ovaagel- 
iam IkreagKwit aracM . .  . New Or- 
leana achool board votaa to fteww- 
tote M i awa yaar-by-year deaegre- 
gattaa plaa, rattier than have fad- 
eral courta do to,

Joaeph Paul DlFtmso ot Man-
hattan, Sl-year-old stock broker 
and drawing unempicyment com- 
panaattnn, aairradera to FBI af- 
ia f laaralng ha .area aought' in 
9113,000 aaouritlaa theft tooaa 
Watt S t  beakanffa Mraa,

Meet Mr, Rehabilitation—1962
President Kennedy congratulates Edward A. Friskie of Boswell, Pa— Mr. Rehabilitation of 1962— 
at a White House ceremony today. Mrs. Friskie holds son Michael, 3H. Maiy E. Switzer, direc-
tor ot the Office of Vocational RehabUltation, is In background. Frisk'e was retrained with gov-
ernment aid and became a history teacher after a crippling auto accident left him unable to work 
in his prior trade as a meteanic. (AP Photofax).

Senator®
For Verdict on 
HallingDebate

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate ehlseied n page In his-
tory today by voting •  debate 
limitatioa to break m  back of 
a  filibuster against the admin-
istrations’ oommnnloatloas sat-
ellite MIL The vote wae 63 for 
elotore and 37 against.

WASHINOTON (AP)—The Sen-
ate edged uncertainly toward a 
vote today on a  motion to limit 
debate and end a filibuster 
against the administration’s com- 
munlcations satellite bill.

Democratic Leaoer Mike Mans-
field of Montana told newsmen the 
Issue of invoking the 46-year-old 
cloture rule to curb talk on the 
measure could go either way by a 
few votes.

More confident of the outcome. 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of lUinois aaid he thought 
the motion he and Mansfield have 
before the Senate would get the 
necessary two-thirds approval of 
those vciing.

Democratic literals, fighting the 
blU with talk, said they remained 
confident the outcome will te  In 
their favor.

The 86-19 ^o te  by which tte  
chamber defatted a key opposition 
amendment to the measure M«i- 
day n l|^ t indicated the senators 
may te  In a  mood for drastic 
action.

The amendment, offered by 
Sens. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., and 
Frank J. Lausche, D-Obio, would 
have spelled out a  requirement

(OMttaued aa Fag . Sevea)

The Guouui Project

Surpasses Tandem
BAL'nMORE, Md. (AP)

Martin Co. rocket expert said to-
day tha( a  manned rwtdezvous- 
In-space mission planned for 
launching from Cape Canaveral, 
Fla,, will te  a much greater 
achievement than the tandem or-
bits by the Soviet cosmonauts.

Bastion Hello, who Is directing 
the phase of Project Gemini that 
the Martin Co. is developing here, 
said the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration could have 
achieved tandem orbits in the cur-
rent Mercury program tt the 
agency had wanted to.

“Provided that we had another 
launching pad, we could , achieve 
this on the next launch," Hello 
said. "We could have two cap-
sules orbiting simultaneously.’’

Martin Is engaged now in mod-
ifying the Titan H intercontinental 
ballistics missile, making it suit-
able for launching the Gemini 
capsule which carries two astro-
nauts.

Gemini, IT all goes well, will 
make contact in orbit with the 
unmanned Ageria space vehicle. 
The Gemini flights may last as 
long as two weeks.

Hello said the Gemini launching 
was planned for late next year. 
At Houston, Tex., however, of-
ficials of the manned spacecraft 
center gave, the time as early 
1964.

Apprised of this, the Mariin Oo. 
said It had not teen Informed of

A^any

Hey  ̂Charley Thomas! 
You Riding or Hiding?

LAWRBSICE, Mass. (AP)— 
Who’s Charley Thomas? And 
iriiere?

Ttiose queations were net-
tling Lawrence city offtcinia 
•tiodAy.

In a burot of generooity, 
they gave a  $50.56 bus ticket 
and too spending .money yte- ~ 
terday to a Negro boy who 
identified hlmsetf u  Oiartie 
Tbomas, a "Reverse Freedom 
Rldte” from New Orleans, tn .

TBs youth, who said he woa , 
10, claimed he waa diatUusioned 
after lieing sent to Lawrence 
by - southern sem gationists. 
He e:q>ressed a tesire to get 
back home to New Orleans be-
cause there was no Job for him 
In Lawrenoe.

He pocketed the ticket and 
.ooah, thanked hla benafacton 
and praamhahty left Lawrence, 
headed tor Ntpr Octeana.

B uttram  New Orteana came 
word that Oeorge Blngalmann 
of the White CiUsenB’ Council'* 
never heard of Charles Thom-
as. SUgelnulmi has bean pro- 
vtdiag tone-way bua Iluo to 
Nagraea tealring to  travel

had been sent from New'Or- 
leana since Mra. Mosel Arm-
strong and her four obildren 
Wfre given tickets to Con-
cord, N.H. They arrived Aug. 
6 to Join their husband and 
father, currently employed os 
a furniture, mover in NashuOi' 
NH.

Singlemann’s d i , s c l a m e r  
came after t he '  Lawrence 
Eagle-Tribune made several 
telephone calls to New Or-
leans to check on Charles 
Thomal., One call was to a 
Mrs. Ciaira H. TlKHnas at an 
address givoi by the boy. 
She told the newqmper she 
hod no eons.

The youth had sought help 
from the Salvation ^.rmy last 
Saturday, trtling of his dls- 

. appointment at failing to find 
a  Job and shelter woJting tor 
him. The Salvation A m y 
Uouaed him over the wateend 
and turned him over to d ty  
officials yesterday.

That’s when Charles Thom- 
08 got the ticket and.$lO.

Tte city had hoped to te  
ralmbursad Iqr ths state for 
Ha faaeroalty. Note, offioiala 
aren't aa sura tkagr iMva a

A

change by the government of-
ficials anc was going ahead on 
the basis of a launching late in 
1963.

Hello said NASA . needed only 
about a six-month advance notice 
to launch two one-man capsules 
which would pass very close to 
each other in orbit.

Although he said the United 
States could have done the same 
thing. Hello hailed the Soviet 
space flights as an achievement 
in timing.

Martin built the Air Force Titan- 
n  originally to deliver a nuclear 
warhead.

Since it is the most powerful 
rocket the United States has, it 
waa selected to lift the 4 6 ^  
pound capsule In orbit.

The most important change be-
ing made in the Titan n , the Mar-
tin Co. says, is the addition of a 
malfunction detection system 
which will maintain a constant 
check on the rocket’s parts to de-
termine instantly whether vital 
systems are operating properly.

In the event of a major mal-
function, the detection system will 
Initiate the steps necessary to 
rocket the crew safely clear of the 
launch vehicle.

Certain structural changes are 
being made so that the two-man 
c a p ^ e , which the McDonnell Ab^ 
craft Oorp. of St. Louis, Mo., is 
developing, can te  fastened onto 
the nose of the 102-foot-tall 
Titan IL

Hello said Martin's space sys-
tems division here would begin 
testing the modified Titan n  un-
der simulated launch conditions 
about the first of the year.

On its liftoff from Cape Canav-
eral late in the fall of 1963, Hello 
said, the modified rocket wtU te  
carrying the McDonell-developed 
capsule and, for the first time, 
two astronauts who may circle the 
earth for a  week or more.

No Move 
For Drop 
To Earth

MOSCOW (AP)—The So-
viet Unimi’s space team was 
reported continuing its group 
flight around the earth late 
today.

Radio Moscow announced in a 
6 p.m. news broadcast that the 
two newest Soviet astronauts— 
one already aloft three days and 
the other two days—remained In 
orbit.

In a Joint measage, the two 
said, "We are but a  short distance 
apart from each other, and we 
have established dependable com-
munications with each other.’;.

Their message also asserted the 
outlined flight program wiU te  
carried out fully.

But there wgan’t any official in-
dication how long the program 
would last.

The report said both men feel 
fine and that their equipment la
tuncUonlng perfectly.

I ramo said that at 4 p.m.The
HaJ. Andrian (Falcon) Nlkolayev 
had completed 62 orbita and LL 
Col. Pavel (Golden Bkigle) Popo* 
vlch 36.

Moscow’s central televlsi&i sta-
tion broadcast at 4:10 p.m. what 
It claimed was a direct television 
transmission from Voette HI, pi-
loted by Nikolayev.

Nikolayev could te  seen raising 
his log bote, looking from left to 
right and, a t one time, amUing. 
T te announcer pointed to a  poil- 
hola and said, that, th ro u ^  tt, R  
was possible to ate Popovtoh’s 
Voatte IV.

This would todlcate that the two 
craft, launched a  day apart on al- 
asnrt- teantlcal -orhtts, -ware -aUllr 
close together. Western trackers, 
who first sighted the two ships 
when they were 76 miles a p a ^  
have said several hundred miles 
now separates them.

The Vostok IH waa followed oa 
Moscow television screens later 
with images -ot both astronauts di-
rect from their ships. A heavy 
beard was visible on the face ot 
Nikolayev, who was rocketed up 
a t  11:30 a.m. Saturday.

When Popovich’s face, flashed 
on the screen he began a  conver-
sation with Nikolayev. Only 
snatches could te  understood.

"I feel fine.. How about you?
I hear everything well. Oroet- 
tags.’’

The satellites’ route for one d r- 
cult waa roughly 36,600 miles.
..At that rate, Nikolayev would

(Conttraed ea Pago Sovoa)

Biilletiiis
Culled froa AP Wine

SCHOOL TRACT PACT 
HARTFORD (AP)—Agreemeat 

tea  teen reaehite for the sta te 
to purchase a  191-aere Phraalng- 
ton trac t for OoaaecitleaPs new 
nsedleal-deatal ' eohooi. Govecaor 
Dempaey, in maktag the aa- 
aonaoeoieat today, plaeed Iho 
parehase price a t $tW,aaa, ar 
$4,009 aa acre. T te property la 
part el a SOa-aere tract emaed t e -  
liie toadUes ot Dr. YraUam P. 
O’Bieara aad tlarth i J . O'Meara, 
who ace brothora.

Coast Guard Plane 
Tops 2 Red Marks

NE»V YORK (AP)—Russia may 
te  ahead of the United States In 
the space race, but our Coast Guard 
has Just beaten them in a couple 
of ways closer to earth.

The Coast Guard said one ot its 
amphibioua planes yesterday top-
pled two marlcs previously held by 
Soviet amifolbioua aircraft.

A Grumman’UF2G Albatross set 
a record ot 201 knots for an am-
phibian of unlimited weight carry-
ing 2,000 kilograms ol .payload 
over a 626-stetute mile course.

Russia had hold the world speed 
record ainoo 1940 with a  figure of 
100 knots. I t  ialao held the record 
of 130 knots tor 1,000 kilogram 
load over the same distance. Thus 
the Coast Guard Grumman brolce 
both marka with one flight

The fliCM was-mads from New 
York to Thr Ooraan, N.C. and 
back. A t the eontrelB ware Okadrs.

R-MATERIAL SPILLED 
OOATESVILLE, Pa. (AP) — 

A Peonsylvaiiia Railroad freight 
train earrylng low-level radio-
active matertal waa raouned 
from tohlad hy aao tter freight 
train in the nearby farm eom- 
mnntty o t Atglen today. The 
railroad said t te  engiaeman aad 
the fireman on the second train 
were killed. Five pwraent were 
Injured. -Fourteen earn were ro- 
pMted off the traehs.

INJUNCTION DENIED 
NEW YORK (AP)—A  fedec, 

nl court Judge today denied Fan 
American World Airways aa  tn- 
JunettoB ngninrt a  strike t e  the 
Tianaport Workers Uatea. Jndgn 
John F. Doirtng Jr. made tha 
ruling hi favor e< the aaiaa 
which reprsstate gtaaad «m • 
pioym ot the latoiaaHsaal alr- 
Hae. Paa Asserteaa said It arauM 
appeal the tuUag and take stopa 
to  black any strike, pnadiaf the 
appeaL A labor eeatrart between 
t te  ualoB and Paa Azmrteaa ax- 
pirsd May 31 and tharo* hava 
been nasueeasstat aegntlatteaa 
aiace.

MILK FRMJBti OOiNG IIP 
BOWrtHf (AF> — Dalnr fianw 

MS aerriag the B ir t i a . Wnream
te  ‘ ■■
N'
hteher prteoa 9nr the 
srtd la Jaly th a a te  
federal milk amrkit i 
teratoday I

l a a t a n
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Coventry "
Tow n 4 -H  Sets 

F a ir  Satu rday
Tha Uat aivnual 4-H Town fair 

wfll b« hold Saturday at Oovantry 
Qrammar School.

The achool will be open Friday 
fttxn 9:S0 to 9 p.m. to receive ax- 
hibita, excepting for livestock 
Vvhieh la to be brought In Satur-
day when the school will be open 
at 9 a.m.

AX 10 ajn. Saturday all clothing 
aatirles muat be in place for Judg-
ing. Judgisa will be Miw. R a l^  C. 
HoCfmaji, Miss P«m y Barth, Mias 
Cathy Liabrie and Miss Carol Mur-
dock.

Ah other exhibits must be in 
place by 12:30 p.m. when .the hall 
w ill ba cloeed for Judging. Demoo- 
dtratiOM will start at 1 p.m. A ll 
entries may be removed between 
I  and 0 p.m.

A  dance v îll be held from 8 pjn. 
to midnight out of doora or in caae 
of rain, in the achool auditorium. 
:fai Cham will be the Ooamopolitan 
Taena 4-H Club and the Faahlon 
FireU 4-H Oub.

Refreriiments will be on Sale all 
day during the fair by the two 
etuhe. Actlvitiea will start at 10 
a-m- with pony rides and games.

Oeneral chairmen of the fair in-
clude Judith Sanborn, Judith Tre- 
soluik and Jay Gorden.

Judith Buckley and Jane Frendi 
will aerve as head superintendents 
Assiating aa auperint^dents of ex- 
faihita will be Carolyn Trask, Ann 
Roy. Patricia Sherman, DetMrab 
Barth, Beth Humaa. David Stem , 
Donald Storra, Daniel Storrs. Na-
talia Hladky, Roger Bell, George 
Jaci|uemin, W i l l i a m  Hoffman, 
Miciiejel Merriam. Susan Cochrane. 
Kathleen Murdock, Cathy Giesecke 
and Randy Glenney.

Tlia Cbventry 4-H Poreaters will 
be la oharge of setting up for the 
latr and cleaning up after it.

Judges will be Eldward Minmun, 
vegbtablea; Owen S. Trask, poul-
try, entomology and photography; 
Sba. Dean G. Wiley, flowers; Mrs. 
Jeeea A  Brminard, horsea; Mrs. 
Owen S. Traak and Bartwra Dog- 

food; Mra Joseph Motycka, 
booths and knitting; Gordon Poole, 
demonetratiMis and James T. Laid- 
law, woodworking and handiemfts.

Ib e  Saddle Soapera 4-H Club 
wUl be In charge of horse classes 
starting at 2 p.m. on the grounds 
behind the school. Prizes will be 
given only for fitting and ahow- 
menafaip. Ribbons or tropMee will 

-ba glvw  for other classes which 
_ wm include XkigUah equMî tion, 

boot race, bardhsck, alt-a-buck, 
aaddteyip rsu^ Western showman- 
ship and agg race The fitting and 
showmanMiip la limited to 4-H Hub' 
memibers.

4-H Clubs have been asked to en-
ter fun booths for which prizes will 
be glvoi for the most active par-
ticipation.

Children nine years of age and 
younger may exhibit their pets.

• Ribbons will be given according to 
merit. This class is open to non 
4-H members.

Bxldbits at the fair will include 
horticulture, livestock, poultry, 
handicraft, photography, w o o d- 
worWng and homemaking.

To nUse funds for the premiums 
for the fsdr, the 4-H town com-
mittee will have its annual com 
supper from 5:30 to 7 p.m. tomor-
row at the Church Oomjnunity 
House. Tickets are available by 
calling Mrs. Wlnthrep Merriam or 
Mrs. Edwin H. Ijawton. They wUl 
also be available at the door.

Ckjb Seeat Ptamlng
Parents of Cub Scouts and fu-

Opehs at State Tomorrow
French Riviera becomes glamorous backdrop for Disney’s “Boh 
Voyage." Fred MacMurray, Michael Callan, Jane Wyman and 
DebMah Walley star in this technicolor production beginning to-
morrow at the State Theater, for a week's engagement.

FO R  RENT
S aad M  ami. Movie Projeetors 

eomid or sUeot, also U  mm. 
slide projeetore.

W E L D O N  D R U G . C O .
M l Main St-oTsL Ml S-SMl

hire members of Pack 65 wiU meet 
for an election of officers and plan-
ning for the coming year at 7:30 
p.m. Aug. 37 at the Waterfront 
Heights clubhouse.

Parents wishing to rentier boys 
in cub scouting are especially 
urged to attoid. Officials say all 
parents are "deeply involved In 
the election eepeclally."

AncMoa Date Aug. tS 
The annual auction imonsored 

by the North Coventry yotunteel- 
Fire Department and the food sale 
to be conducted by Ita women's 
auxiliary will ba held Aug. 35 in-
stead of this coming Saturday.

S dh^ BegiatnUloa 
Thursday and Friday wUl be 

re^stration days for ntw students 
in the CovsntK school system. 
Supt. Royal O. Fuher said H is im-
portant that all new students bs 
Usted at this Urns In order to be 
placed on the bus transportation 
Uats aa well aa the class lists.

Registrationa will be taken from 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at ths three ele-
mentary schoolsf Robertson »on 
Cross. St., Coventry Grammar 
School on Rt. SI and Coventry 
High School for Grades T through 
13 on Ripley HUl Rd.

TranHMrtatian lists are being 
made up at the high achocl of-
fice. Buaes wUl be i^rmted to the 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
in ManciMStor and the Windham 
Regional Technical School la WU- 
limantie. Any agrkulUiral stu- 
denta or parochial school atudeota 
who wish to use these buses are 
asked to send a written request 
to the office of Supt.'"Flslier at 
the high school.

Oanm Aodvttiea 
Coventry Day Sdiool summer 

camp classes will ^ay Camp Kin- 
dale of South Windham at 1:30 
p.m. tomorrow In a softoaU game 
a t, South Windham. Today the 
group visited Ocean Beach.

Thursday about nine boys and 
girls under the direction of A. 
Martin Capozza, camp director, 
will take a trip to Mt. lyaHiing- 
ton. NM. While there, headquar-
ters will be at the Appalachian 
huts. A climb of the mountain is 
on the schedule. Friday the camp- 
em will take a trip to Freedom 
lAnd in New 'Tork.

Bi observance of the Feast of 
the Assumption, there will be cen- 
fsssi<ms trom 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
today at St. Mary’s Church. 
Masses at S t Mary's Church to-
morrow will be cHebrated at T 
and 9 a.m  ̂ and 7:30 p.m.

Named to Jniy Ust 
Forty-eight resid«its have been 

selected for the Jury lists for Tol-
land County oourts during ths 
1962-68 terms. They are:

Herman R. Allard, Charles B. 
Alien, Lawrence K. ABsn, Peter Ct 
Ambrose. Mrs. Florence H. Co-
chrane, Edward S.-Franz, Maurice 
E. French, Mrs. Rachel A  Gale, 
Ralph W. Gsile, George A. Gkeen.

W f iO  r a T T H I  I X T I N S I O g  r a o i i E  

■ O W g  M  n i  M U t M Y S ’  n A V R O O M ?
. AM R  took iM S  a  Nttia prodd ing from  Junior. Tho 

w lio le  faeiM y Is  thankful fo r  that co lorfu l extension  
Ml tho gam e room . N o m ore racing up and down 
sta irs  svs ry  tim s ths phona rin gs: tho happy 

M urphys ju s t roach fo r  tho oxtonaion— and ro- 

Ib k . ^ ia d  Ju n ior Ukaa M fo r  M s g o t^ w a y ^ ro m ^  

M l M w M id W  p a h .) Iw rtM ie ro a  room  w h ere j e e r  ■ 
fa n r ily  M * d s  anotha jr s la p ^ v in g  o x to n e io n  

phona? JustcaM  ou r business o ffic e  fo r  dotaiiod  

M fo m iatlon o r  ta lk  to  a  tataphona m an.

V-

Mrs. Lena M. Gust, Byron W. Hall, 
Charles N. Hkriow Jr., Alfred D. 
Heckler. Mrs. Alma L. Heckler and 
Lucien A  Heckler.

Also, Mrs. Ida M. Heetheri Rob-
ert L. Helms, John E. Hsta«l. 
George W. Hinkel. Geot^e G. 
Jacobson H, Herbert W. Johnson, 
Mrs. Blether M. Katsung, Walter 
Smith Keller, Robert L. Kelley, 
Mrs. Margaret Kenyon, Mrs. Helen 
K. King^ury, Harry S. Kltching, 
Mrs. Dorothy 8. Knauss, JHin R. 
Lstcek, William W. Lang, Edwin H. 
Lawton.

And Warren K. Little, Mrs. Olive 
A. Wicks Luurtsema, Lloyd D. 
MacQuown, Alexander Jdarkowskl, 
Harry A. M e K ua i c k, Wlnthrop 
Meiriam. G. Richard Meeeier, Mrs. 
Joyce R. Montpstit, Mrs. Helen R. 
Morgan. Mrs. Esther Olsen, Bols- 
slaw Pietras, Sylvester J. Ploufe, 
Mrs. Gladys M. Rae, Alanste E. 
Stewart Jr., Mrs. Velma W. Strant, 
and Mrs. Ethel C. W/ley.

Maaoheater Evening flenUd 
Ooveatry eomapondenL F. Paul-
ine litUe, Mephooe Pllgilm  
3-6StL

T i g h t r o p e  W a l k i n g

V i t a l 27
By MAX HAEBELSON

OTTAWA (A P ) — John O. Dis- 
fenbaker la getting ready for his 
most difficult Job M political 
tightrope enuring.

The test will come kept. 37 
when the prims minister convenes 
Parliament for ths first Urns sines 
his Conservatlvs party lost its 
majority in ths House of Com-
mons.

The question is: Will he be-able 
to carry on with a minority gov-
ernment in the face of economic 
troubles and demands for a new
election?

The prime minister, 86, appar-
ently is determined to try it even 
if he has to make a deal with 
his Ideological enemies, the New 
Democratic party. Uko ths Con-
servatives, • this farmer-labor 
group wants to buy time for party 
reorganluUon before facing an-
other election.

On the other hand, ths Liberal 
party leader, Lester B. Pearson, 
and a leader of tbs loclal Credit 
party. Real Caouette. have in-
dicated they may try to topple 
the government by a no-confidence 
move as soon as an opportunity 
arises.

Ths eountrp*a oeonomie dUflcul' 
ties, eoupled with proposed long-
term remedies, could provlds ths 
Issue Mr a quick test.

The government, with Conserva- 
tivee in 115 of the 365 House eeata, 
can Just barely hang on if the 
19-seat NDP bloc backs it.

Pearson inalsta that Dlefenbaker 
contributed to Instability by' re 
fusing to convene Parliament In 
the summer. ,

“ Stability can only be based, on 
confidence, and we cannot get con 
fldence until we have a govern-
ment that inspiree cemfidenee by 
edse and confident action," Pear- 
aon says. ,

“ We will require a general

folsctian te get a gevamment Uiat 
wUl gtvoue that."

Caouette asserts bs wUl vote for 
any no-confidsnes metlaB raised 
In Pbrltameht.

*T have fought againet Dlefen- 
baker outside Parliament,”  he ds- 
claree. “ I  will not fight tor him 
-inside it. -

"The country needs a atable 
government. Thd quicker we have 
another alecticm, the quicker we 
will have such a government.”

Caouette claims a new election 
now would give, the Social Orodlt 
party SO seats in French-speaking 
Quebec Province and 100 more 
across the country. In the June 
election, it won 36 In Quebec and 
4 elsewhere.

PesrSon’s Interest in an early 
election is based on .the hope that 
economic difficulties will convince 
the voters they need a govern-
ment with an absolute majority 
—and that they would turn to tho 
Liberals, as the second largest 
party. The Liberals how occupy 
99 sea,ts in the House.

Dlefenbaker, at work on strate-
gy, facee the problem of present-
ing plans for putting the country's 
economy on a sound basis while 
trying to keep his government in 
office. Almost everybody agrees 
that the required economic meas-
ures may call for a lot of belt- 
tightening.

Last week Dlefenbaker reshuf-
fled his Cabinet, apparently with 
the aim of restoring damage done 
to the party image by the eco-
nomic and financial. difficulties.

BTnance Minister Donald Flem-
ing, sometlraee blamed for the 
country's unbalanced budgets dur-
ing the pest five years and also 
for the dollar crisis, was shifted 
to the post of Justice minister and 
attorney general. He was suc-
ceeded by George CXyde Nowlan, 
68, former minister et national 
revenue.
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Chief Justice Lone Dissenter

Court Split on Meaning 
Of State Narcotics Laws

(Oeatteoed treat Page One)

only in self-administration of drugs 
or ministering to their own drug 
addiction.

“That purpose would be oom- 
pletHy d^eated if the literal in-
terpretation adopted by the ma-
jority were followed. In order to 
adm l^ter a narcotic drug to him-
self. a person must, at some time 
poesees the drug or have it fan Iw  
control.

"The construction which the 
majority feel impelled to give to 
(the statutes) makes possession or 
control for any purpose a viola-
tion siAJect to the heavier penal-
ty ...

“Under this Interpretatioo, eve-
ry case of self-administration 
could be prosecuted as one of pos-
session and ths heavlw penalty be 
thus invoked.”

In other opinions, the court:
1. Issued a declaratory Judg-

ment Mating there was no viola-
tion of constitutional rights in the 
Darien Town Plem and Zoning 
Cbmmissloa's requirement that St. 
John’s Roman Catholic Church 
secure a special permit before 
building a 600-student elementary 
school In a highly restricted resi-
dential zone.

The church had previously ap-
plied for such a pennit, been de-
nied, and appealed unsuccessfully 
to the Court of Cornmen Pleas. 
Trying a different tack, the 
ohurch I this time asked the State 
Stipreme Court of Elrrors to rule 
whether the special permit re-
quirement was oonsUtutlonal.

3. Found error and ordered fur-
ther prooeedinn in the case of 
Hunter Press, Inc.. Hartford. Th 
company's land is being taken for 
hlglnvay purposes and a atato r«f- 

»e set 8180,000 as the amount 
of compensation from the state.

Tfaa fair market value of the 
plant and equipment was given ss 
1147,000 and the coat of moving 
and setting up elsewhere was 
givM) aa about $67.(K)0, making a 
total of 8215,000. The referee rea-
soned that a wllHng buyer would 
start negotiations kt 8147,000, the 
company would hold out for 8315, 
<NM and they would eventually 
agree on 8180.000. The company 
objerted to this finding unsucceaa- 
fufiy in Superior Court before 
eoming to the high court.

While a sMler might agree to 
saHi a eomiyomlse figure if forced

STARTS TOMOMIOW! 
■gigadjg|SMCMg{B|u|2||||MI

to aell, the court said, “We have 
never used distress factors in de-
termining fair market value.”

8. Gave a declaratory judgment 
expressing the opinion that Mayor 
Eklward D. Bergin of Waterbury 
went beyond bis authority last De-
cember in vetoing an action of the 
Board of Aldermen. The action 
was a decision by a majority of 
the board to submit to the voters 
the city charter to eetablish a eivU 
service system for city employes. 
The amendment had been drafted 
by a special commission and was 
the subject of a public hearing be-
fore tile beard took ita action.

M rs. N ev a  St o n e r
■ BRISTfH. (A P ) — F u n e r a l  

services will be held tomorrow for 
Mrs. Neva Stoner, wife of Seth H. 
Stoner, general manager of the 
New Departure Division of Gen-
eral Motorg Cofp. Mrs. Stonei*, .64, 
a realdent of Bristol, since 1M4, 
died yesterday in Bristol hoq>ital 
after a lengthy Ulneas. She was 
the first person to serve as presi- 
dant of the Oonneetleut Yankee 
GHrl Scout Council.

M a rin e
W eather

WINDSOR DOCKS^(AF) — The 
U.S. Weather Bureau marlae ad-
visory for today:

Tides were high along the Con-
necticut Htore today from 9 to 11 
a.m. and will he again from 9 to 
11 p.m. I/)w.tido at Old Saybrook 
today will be at 4:30 p.m. Sunaet 
today is 7:52 p.m. and rinriae to-
morrow 6 a.m,

Boating weather for Long ]■ 
land Sound to Montauk Potau ate 
Block Island: Winds southerly 
about 5 knots sarly this morning 
picking up to 16 to 15 knou and 
shifting to northwest lato this 
morning or early thte afternoon. 
Northwest winds about 10 knots 
tonight and Wednesday. CHoudy 
with a,fftw scattered staoweni.and 
possibly a thundershowgr In aaat- 
em portions early this afternoon. 
Fair later this afternoon through 
Wedî eaday. .VlaiWllty 5 miles or 
more except near one mile in some 
fog eastern sections early this 
morning. i

Sheinwold on
PASS NEW LAW <
TO STOP LOSSES 

l y  Alfrad ShetewoM
“Could you organize an Anti- 

Blnasee League for the benefit of 
downtrodden dummies?" pleads a 
reader. “I f  we got enough peo-
ple to sign the pledge, perhaps 
we could get '(tongrese to abolish 
fiheaee altogether."

My cormspondent encloses a 
hand to «biplaln-his outburst. He 
was North, the dtunmy, and we 
have to agree thattiie was down-
trodden til this case.

•South wmi the first trick with 
the king of diamonds, and dtew 
trumps in three rounds, ending in 
the dummy with the ace. He toeh 
led the Jack of hearts from dim- 
my and wondered how. to fineese 
when Bast played the nine of 
hearts.

As It turned out, South' was 
wsatlng hie time. West was bound 
to take his two heart tricks. BAst's 
signal indicated that he hid four 
hearts (a  high-low is used to show 
an even munber of cards in a suit), 
so that West could count the suit 
accurately.

Gets Out Safely
Weet got out safely with a dia-

mond after taking -the two high 
hearts. Now South had to lose- two 
dub tricks, the contract and his 
partner’s eeteem.

South went wrong when he drew 
three rounds of trumps. After 
drawing one round of^ninips with 
the king, declarer should s^rttch to 
the king of hearts. There is no need 
to draw trumps In a hurry, and 
thsre ie no need to take a heart 
ftausae.

Suppose West takes the ace of 
hearta and returns a trump. South 
wins In his own hand and leads an-
other heart to the queen. No mat-
ter what is returned, South can get 
to dummy with the ace of trumpe 
to take discards on the good 
hearts.

Thera is only bne remedy for 
problems of this kind. Get up a 
petition te your Congressmah to 
MxiUsh finesses, or better still, 
partners. There should be no trou- 
ole in getting millions of 
tures.

Dally Qnestton
Partner opens with one diamond, 

and the next player pa sees. You 
hold: Spadss— Â 6 4; Hearts—J

signa-

A 4  4  

J 4 S

f A  V
h i * - ’7 5 

E ou m
A  K O I
^  K  ?  •

3
»  fl V 4 
• 7 4 t t  
»  •  <

I t J S

I Q

A1 Fast
S  II

•• i -  Q Q

10 6 3 2; Diamonds—9 6; O ite  —  
J 4 8. What do jmu say ?

Answer: i31d one heart. You havs 
only 8 points bi high oards, but 
this ist,enough for a reRxmae. Just 
show your suit, aa iMig as you can 
do so without ralsiag ths tensl of 
bidding.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page booklet, 
“A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  send 
50c to Bridge Book, MmuhSster 
Elvening H e^d , Box 8818, Grand 
O ntrsl Sts., New York It , N. Y.

(Cfopyright 1963, Gsnatsa fha- 
tureb Corp.)

Deaths Last Night
'  TAOS, N.M. (A P ) — Mabel 
Dodge Lujan, 88. wealthy and 
internationally famed patroness 
of the arts, author and socialite, 
died Monday. She was perhaps 
best known for her sponsorship 
of writers and artists and as a 
booster around the world of Taos 
and its art colony. She was bom 
in Buffalo, N.Y. «

SAIGON, Viet Nam (A P )—Brig. 
Gen. John A. Dunning, 48, assist-
ant chief of staff for planning with 
the U.S. Forces command in Viet 
Nam, died Monday in the Philip-
pines. U.S. authorities said ha 
died of a spinal aliment at Clark 
Air Force Base where he was 
flown from Saigon 16 days ago.

H ost esses N a m e d  
F o r  B l o o d m o b i l e

Members of tiis Temple Slstor- 
hood and the Mr. and Mrs. Club of 
Temple Beth Sholom wilt -det aa 
hostesses for the first Red Ooss 
bloodmobile 'visit to the tcm]^« 
Thursday from 10:45 a.m. to S:M 
p.m.

Donors by appointment with 
the Red Croas office and walk-in 
dimors are Invited to give blood. 
The monthly quota is IM  pints.

The hoatesses will be Mrs. Lea- 
ter Shapiro, Mrs. Alfred Werbner, 
Mrs. Lewis Segal, Mrs. Ronald' 
Lang and Mrs. Leonard Seader.

E S T A T E
START'S TOMdRROW   

■town At 
MAT. 
2:86 
EVE. 
StOO 
t m

O il O n tp o t S lu m ps

VIENNA — Auadria’s crudo-otl 
output last year was 3,60O,(XI0 
abort tons, a decline of mors than 
a million tons from the 1966 flguns; 
Yet Austria was still one of Eu-
rope’s leaders in supplying her own 
crude oU. .

Nsrrs

1C OM atAOMTCD 
• B9U,”

Phi "MACABBC"

1
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Eotet Toolght 
“H<»g Kww '’—“Jeaatca”

ATTEimON-Uvtrs t( Rood Food...
C O N T IN E N T A l_ iS i

DinnERbl?] 11m Watarat Resteuraiit talna 
extreme pleasure taitreduclBg 
to Maacheater, MR. JAMES 
CARJtOIXi, ear new chef. He 

is well known In Soutkem New Engtand, kavtng been aaaootetod ' 
w it* the Bishop Restaurant and Lounge, The Windsor Honao 
and oteers. Storting tomorrow night, and every alght till fur- 
teor noUee, our new chef will feature a different OONUNEN- 
TA L DINNER each night (besides oar regular menn), InehiiUng 
Ms ewB eoUeetloa of special and rare reeipeaS ,

Tomorrow nuht. J^cd- 
' dsy, JamM Carroll will 
featort . [ 7

CHOOSE FROMt
a Obloken with Saffron Rlee 

JO ttrim p Ckaole 
• Creole Lobster

COMPLETE 
DINNER .. ( 3 . 2 5

OhUdreai Endar H . R l-'»

THURSDAY WILL BE *^EW  ENGLAND NIGHT*

U M n u t  RESTAURANT
T WALNUT ST„ MANCHESTER—MI *-4828

H « r t

c o m e  th o M  

f i in - U w in g  

'T A m e r k a n i -  

• n  a  r o m a n t ic , 

h i la r io u s  

t o v r  d S “h u w l

ENDS TONIGHT 
“Wreck of the Mary Dearo" 

“Ask Any Giri'*

WBirMSDgr

H O W  l O M B I B i
fR 8 ) ' ' ■'•J*** iMNE

M K M O ^
te n

[•tH W O U M l

Ends Tonight! “Only 3 Can Play“i-a“rpstairn and Downistalrs”
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Gagney Funnier Hun in “ 1-3-3” !
■ear Shirley Jonee Sing Theee Cenaedy Sengte— 

“PM SORRY--I WANT A FERRARI”
“ 1 HAVENT GOT A  THING t o  WEAR”  
“NEVER STEAL ANYTHING SMALL”
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P a rlie s Slate  
Caucuses on  

Auge 16, 17
Republlcana will cauciw aj the 

Hebron elementary Khool on 
Ihuraday at 8 p.m. to nominate 
candidates for the following of-
fices: Two state repreeentatives, 
judge of probate, and Justicea of 
the peace. The. town committee 
will present a slate of officers to 
be acted upon, but it is under-
stood that this does not prevent 
nominations from the floor.

Democrats will mset .BMday 
evening in the town hall to act 
upon the rdport o f a nominating 
committee provided for at a pre-
vious meeting. Names of thoae 
-who would like.to run for office m 
this-fall's election will be given.

About Town
Allan L. Carr, curator of the 

Stanton House, CUntem, who 
drops in at his former home here 
when off duty, was a visitor on 
Monday. He reports many visitors 
at the Stanton House through the 
summer months.

A t last feport the newly ac- 
ired sand pit dump site on Old 
ilchester road was not open for 

use. Some local people are dispos- 
Ing of their refuse by burning it  
Others are piling it up for later 
disposal when the dump is ready. 
Some are digging holes and flllinjg 
In.

To FUl Pulpito
The Rev. John Haton, a ' grad-

uate student in the Kennedy 
School of Missions in Hartford, 
will officiate at the Sunday serv-
ices in the Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational Churches on Aug. 
19. He will also st4>ply both pul-
pits on Sunday, the 26th, in the 
absence of the pastor. Rev. John 
N. Cross, who is on vacation. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Porter will be 
guest singers In the two churches 
oh the 26th.

Jurors Named
Thirty townspeople have been 

selected to serve as jurors in the 
Tolland County courts during the 
1962-63 terms. They are:

Richard L. Aiken, Marcus A. 
Atkinson, M «. Shirley Barlow, 
Victor H. Behnke, Mason S. ^1- 
den, Louis Bellone Sr., Mrs. Henri-
etta Bernals, George E. Bettinger, 
Paul I. Blo'̂ v, Alex J. Butryman, 
Philip S. Clark, Roger D. CSnwby, 
Eidwin J. Cwirka, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Dombrowski, Joseph H. Drew.

Also, William Ellis, Bidward F  
Fenstermacher, BHward T: ^ani-

tan, Joseph F. Fournier, Mrs.
rlizabeth Gonci, John' C. Hibte, 

Mrs. Ethel P. Hilding, Mrs. Clara 
M. Kingsland, Mrs. Olive Kinney, 
Martin Libitzky, Karl H. Links, 
Howard J. Limt, Russell J. Mer- 
cier, Joseph F. Flzzitola, and Ben-
jamin Staba.

Visite RelaUvefe 
Mrs. Ida Kashman Wolfe of 

New York, a former Hebron resi-
dent, was a weekend visitor at 
the home of relatives here. She is 
the daughter qf the late Rabbi 
Klahmam -t£.i i i

The Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron.correspondent, Miss Susan. 
B. Pendleton, Mephone AOademy 
8-8454.

Notice
W E  H A V E  D A IL Y  
D ELIVERY T O  THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. C E N TE R  ST. 

T E L  M l 9-41894

Window Shades
M o d * t o  O rd tr

ALSO
V E N E H A N  IL IN D S
Bring gout oM rollers In 
and save SSe per shade'

L IL  JOENSON 
MINT 80.
723 MAIN ST. ‘

PH O N E M I g-4601

r

P la y gro u n d

The bevseiUi  week of playground 
aetiyltlM saded Saturoay- The 
special event was held Wednss- 
day, a pet show. The winners 
were aa follows:

Bowen: Most unusual, Dsbbie 
Farr; prsttieat, Jwce Newth; most 
colorful, Kathy Taylor; funniest, 
Judy HtiiroaKi; best groomed, 
Karen Ware; honorary award, 
most unusual, Ricky HaakelL 
- Buckley: Fuhnlest (rabbit), 

Crhig Swanson; outest (kittens), 
IJnda Lawson; most unusual (bat), 
Thomas Lassen; most colorful (50- 
year parrot), Wendy Spooner; 
prettiest (panUceet), Wendy Mor-
rison. ■ ■ ^

CXiarter: f>ak: Smallest, Kathy 
Heller; moet unusual, Soott Don-
nelly; prettiest (ckt), Tammy Has- 
Istt; fluffiest, C^th ia Hazlett; 
cutest, Charles Gamache.

Green; "v Loogeet earn Patty 
Carr; most unusual. Sherry <3arr; 
cutest, Diane Doran;, moet color-
ful, Stephen Sisco; squeakiest, 
Mike Carr.

Nathan Hale;. Smalleat, Nancy 
England; largest, Mike Gflbo; cut-
est. Betty MacDonaJd and Jayne 
Schoen; most unusual, Janet F’aii^ 
Arid and Michael C t^elly ; beat 
mannered, Unda Kearns.

Robertson: Best groomed (cat), 
Debby Zemtetie; bW  coloring 
(cat), Beverly Zemaltis; be s t  
dressed (cat), Oerolann Ttalli; 
most unusual (mouse), Debra Bry-
ant; youngest (cat), Maiy-Ann 
ZemaiUs.

Valley St.: Moet eoiorfid, Yo- 
lande Savoie; most pets, Sandra 
Ferguson; cuteot, Charlene Wen 
nergren; most talented, Karen Fer- 
fuaon.

Verplanck: Moet playful (cat), 
Stoner Sinith, Suaan Smith; most 
pointed'ears (rabbit), Diane Far-
ley; moet beautiful eyes . (oat), 
Cathy Egan; cutest couple (kit-
tens), Maty BBlte Hannon.

Waddell: Largest, Unda CEu-elli; 
beat groomed cat, Kay Heslop; 
prettiest, Lori Heritage; most im- 
usual, Richard Brannick; smallest, 
Peggy Banning.

West Side: Prettiest (cat), Su-
san Perry; moat unusuiU, Judy 
Copeland; most colorful, Connie 
Wittke; amELlleat, Donna Robb; 

., Ray Johnson.
'burnament winners of the 

week were: Laurel Greene, Doug-
las WiHey, Mark Poulin, Paul 
Arigno, Valerie Humphrey. Jean 
McAdam, Ann Lupachlno, Angblo 
Intagllati^ Denise Matterelli, 
Thomas Croteaii, Lenny Keanu, 
Barbara Joe Robb, Joe Uegl. 
James Madigan, Bruce Bonadles, 
JoAnn Mlkolowaky, Anna Marie 
Klein, Sheryl Fairfield, Doug Han-
sen and Mike Corcoran.

H ie Girts Softball games: Ver-
planck 11, Robertson 17; Waddell 
10, West Side 9; West Side 12, 
Robertson, 4.

This week’s program will be a 
marshmallow roast tonight and the 
special event on Wednesday will 
be a watermelon eating contest. 
Outdoor movies will be shown in 
Center Park on Thursday, wsato- 
er ‘permittlhg.

It will also bs Election Week, 
when various boys and girls will 
be elected for offices.

N ^ w  E n ^ a l i d

N e w8 B r i e fs *
FRbynMBEKRC, R. L  (A P ) — 

Vermont dstrotivea were expected 
today to question a college girt in 
whoM ear Tthode Island Stats Po-
lice said they found three tomb-
stones takm from bid graves at 
Putney, V t 

The girt, Idrotifisd aa Mary 
Scherbatakoy, 30, Tulsa, Okla., a 
student at Reed College, Portland, 
Ore., was quoted as sayihg she 
wanted the tombstonts to decorate 
her room at college. The i^ I, 
stopped in Scituate yesterday on 
a 'routine check, said she did not 
think they would be missed.

NEWPORT, VL (A P ) — The 
Newport Industrial (fonunlttse vot-
ed last night to seek a 8300,000 
area development loan tb aid in 
rebuilding the Indian- Head Ply-
wood Corp., plant, swept by fire 
lEut week.

The fire caused damage estimat-
ed unofficially at $250,()00 and left 
some 190. employes idle.

SOUTH NEW FANE Vt. (A P ) 
—Wendy L. De Jonge, 4, suffocat-
ed yeeterday vriun ahe swallowed 
a toy bollocm.

T e l e v isi o n
4:00 Big 8 Theater (In progren) 

Hone at 8 (in prosreae)
&  S i :
Ufe of Riley '  - 
Neve
HhEbwAv .Patrol

4:1b News. Bporte A Weather I. 
4:80 Trackdovn

Route Jacob's Club House 
The BIS Ptciure 
Weet Point 
Burns and AlUa 

4:40 Hen ot Destiny 
S:4b Huntley-Brinkley 10. IS

Walter Cronklte . I.
7:00 AibsciipUoo TV

News. Sports A Wsather 
To TsII the Truth 
Hanhunt
glim

vsnins Report 
Hishway Patnd T:lt Backstsm
Sports osmera 
iSyenlna Rsport 

T:80 Wyatt Earp 
Real HeCoys
LAramle, H.
Hedic
New Breed

.  ^  Bugs Bunny « . -  BS
8:0C Paaiword 8

Doima Rcetf Show u
1:30 Dobie QUUa 8 U

- Alfred BItcbeock Ihraaents 10. ^
OibecrtpUoo Televisioa 18
New Breed 4 do. 68

8:00 Dick PoweU Show IR 33 80 
The Comedy 8mt 3. 13

1:80 Yours For a Sons f. 80. 53 
Dick Van Dyke.&nr 13

^  Ictebod and He 3
10:00 Talent Scouts 4 13

Cain's Hundred 33. 30
„  Shelley Berman 8, 10, 80, 58 

11:00 News. Sports A Weather 3. 8.
o -  ' «0. Big News 83

11:15 Tuesday Btarlisht 8
News A Weather 30
Tonight to
Bteve AUea gbtm 80

11:30 Laramie 13
Sports Roundup 80

11:80 Steve Allen Snow 8
Tonight (C) IS. 30

13:3(1 TYoiiuer Theater 13
13:5U News A Weatnsr 3
1:00 Late News

SEE SATUEDAT'S TV WEEK FOB OOBIFLETE LI8TINO

R a d i o

biggest,
Tourn

DERBY, VL (A P )—Robwi. Mo- 
randa, 15, and Harold Church, 16, 
both of Portamouth, R.I., who dis-
appeared Saturday from a camp 
In the VGiite Mountains National 
Forest, wore found safe in Derby 
yesterday. A search for them was 
under way near Franconia, N.H.

HANGVER, "n -H. (A P )—Com-
panion! carried Max Weinberg, 75, 
Albany, N.Y., a mile and a half 
down ML Cardigan yesterday af-
ter hg.fell and broke an ankle 
while hiking. He was reported. in 
good condition at a Hanover hos- 
pitaL '

lU-VERHILL, Mass. (A P )— 
Antnony Sidula,' 30, Haveiblll, 
father of two children, was killed 
early today when his new car 
struck a soft shoulder beside 
Route 110, slid along a guard rail, 
•napped a pole and overturned.

Sidula, traî >ed beneath the 
overturned car, died before ar-
riving at Hale Hospital. Police 
said he was a former resident of 
East Hampstead, N.H.

Dennis G. Bradley, 30. also of 
Haverhill, riding with Sidula, was 
thrown clear and seriously in-
jured.

(This Hating teclndes Mdy those news bnadeosts ef 10 ar IS-ndante 
length. Somb stations carry ather short aewaeasta).

I ( 8:15 ^owcase, N*wsWDBO—1888
8 OU Bishop's Corner 
8:05 Raynor Shtnos 
1:06 Nesrs. Stgnott

WHAT-BIS 
6:00 Paul Harvey News 
S:3l' Alex Drier 
6:86 Sporta.
7:00 Bdward P. Horgaa 
7:16 Report '  <
7:30 Dick's Den 

11:IK Tonight at Hy Place 
1:00 Sign Off

wnc—I68f
5:00 News. BporU. and Wasthar 
8:80 Harket Report, Huslo 
8:85 Three Star Ihitra 
7:06 Cmveraatton Pteca 
7:30 Newa of the World 
7:86 Sing Along 
8:00 Pop Concert 
9:06 Red Sox at Loa Angeles 

11:00 News ^
11:15 Spoils Final 
11:30 Starlight Ser«nade 
13:55 News and Sign Off 

WPOP—1419
6:Ut> Dais Kelley 

13:00 Johnny Argo Show 
WINF—1239

6:00 Newa
6:10 Today on Wall Btreat
5:15 Showcase
6:85 LoweU Thomas i
6:50 Sports
7:00 News
7:10 Observations
7:15 Sports
7:80 News Analysis, Bhoweasa 
8:00 The World Tonight

M A R L O W l i  SHOE REf AIR
M AIN 8T„ MANCHESTER (Lower More Level)

V “Quality Shoe Bepairing W hll»-U-W altr

ZIPPERS REPUliD
OnLEATH] 
CLOTH JAl

EE. SUEDE OR 
KETS. REG. 93.50

’2.50
SAVE $146!

e LADIES’ SHOES MADE OPEN TOXX) e

3:66 Yankees at Twins 
12:01 Slam Oft

Strypeeze
Ŝtrips Paint Fast,

SemiPtste for len^^
, use. Now Non-

.for tough 
io ^

Linttt Spaaial

Guaranteed 
To Give Yon 

A Vwy 
BhJoytedo

tads OF A  NA'nONALLV 
ADVERTISED dO AB  

WHICH SELLS FOR lOo
Rog.,14.75. A A
Box 50. I . t Y

1 For 38e--a--m wo_A-w_A HAGCMDS MM IrBaAieUM

LIRREn DRU6
PA R K A D E

A u x i l i a r y  R e p e ^  
H i-F e v e r  f o l l i e s

"Hl-Fover FoUieo of 1962,” : a 
musical show, will be sponsored^ 
the Wofoen’a. Auxiliary of Man- 
rtieater Memorial Hoepital-on Fri-
day and Saturday, Nov. 10 and 17, 
in Bailey Auditorium of Manche 
ter High School.

The Jermne H. CSorgill Agency 
of New York will direct the pro- 
ducUtm, acctedlng to Mni. John 
Mroeek, president of the AuxUiaiy.

Two yean ago the auxiliary pre-
sented ito first "Hi-Fever Follies.” 
The musical show enlisted the 
talents of meny memben of the 
community, both men and women. 
This year, ae in the pasL oU funds 
derived from the production will 
be contributed to the»lMNq>ital.

The "Hi-Fever. Follies qf 1960" 
realized a profit of over 94,500. 
Together with other funds eon- 
tributed by the auxiliary. It was 
used to renovate, redecorate and 
modernixe the Continuing Care 
Uiut at the hoepitel.

Plans are now under way for 
thia year's show and announce- 
mentg of chairmen for the project 
will be made soon.

G E T  C L E A N ,  
L O W - C O S T

GAS HEAT
S s t /t & t k s

MiMflirOiiiMlnl
Change To GAS 
HEAT In Less 
Than 6 Hours

SEE US .NOW!

NORM'S SHEET 
M ETA ISH O P

Tunnel R4,. Veenon 

BQ 9-0807
TB 9-1070 Ton Froe

NATURALLY IT S GAS

 last Gat ie Ml StipaB ' 
asi Siist ftr Table Taps

Y o r  COE d o  w — y  
things with gloM InMn 
did dMk fops. and 
ihny oro nosy to knnp 
d t« . L«t m hnlp yoii 
with shggestions. 
Mbron cut to o l time.

OPira 8 AM . to 5 PJL 

SATURDAY 8 AJL to NOON

A. W HITE GLASS CO.
MSSEU ST. Phofw Ml 9-7322

M V B 9 A N
OPENS VACATION GATES FOR YOU

A TravokMih from HFC opens the doors to ex- 
dting hotels, motels and dining places. . ,  

even opens the roKl to distant vacation lands you 
didn’t wepeet to sae this sepson. Instead of a stay- 
at-home vacation or a skimpy trip, take off with a 
Traveloan for happy memories that last far longer 
than the monthly
payments. Borrow 
confidently . . . from 
understanding HFC 
people.

L ift tmomromeo mt 
group rate Ie urotiaMe 

on md loont

MONTH
2D

Pemm
AY PAVN 

M
Awmti

liNT sa 
12

Amfo
wtDiai

8
rortet

I 6.72 
13.07 
19,25 
30.83 
36.41

S 7.27 
14.18 
2G91 
33.61 
39.74

110.06
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

918.46
36,55
54.48
89.47

106.80
T t t  a  mm j
U /% tm wmmh M titwiiw UtjtOm ka
in mimt •/WO tat mitSi mttm 
H O  l % * r  tmtt k a . M a w\oimmrtm.

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
- jM f n s  iH OPw w  P iu n u b M  
392  M idd le Turopike Y fo tt 

2nd n o e r— M N clie l 3-273S 

m: U k  4 ISR. fois. tan— N n I M .  ML

...fiF  a
pnix-a-year buy 
on just the (uie 

you want!

GctliRK reedr ?«r n wacitloB 
trip eonldat be easier t jart Nek 
a Chevrolet padk joar fanUIy 
amd go. And that irst pert is 
easiest of all with what, year 
Chevrolet dealer has to pick 
froBk The Jet-saiooth Chcfvrelet, 
America’s favorite family car, 
with a ride that only seeam 
expensive; the Chevy u , abont 
as Uvcly and Inxnrious as you 
can get for a low, low price; the 
sporty Corvair, a rear-eagiao 
heaaty that Jnirt rinses to be 
rna-^«the>B^L One ef tlisse 
4-doors (or a taw-door for that 
matte) is sore to fit year fam-
ily and bndget just fine. So— 
okay—what are yon waitiRg for?

^ m i a r d f ^ S t

is Now Celebrating Its
�r ' . •

75th Anniversary
STILL UPHOLDING THE SLOGAN

M \ J i

casvnoun'am. AW 4-sooa ssiuN

W e Ht them carefully'
FEATURING A  5TAFF OF HIGHLY 
QUALIFIED SHOE EXPERTS AN D  A  

TREMENDOUS STOCK OF SIZES AND WIDTHS
THE

SH O E S 
F O R  R O YS

S H O E S  
F O R  G IR LS

SHOE

c a m  a  n o v a  44>ooa srAiam w a o o k

CBSvr a n o v a  8-d o o r  s b d a n

OOSVAfo anOA 84)00B SBUa

See tho Jet-amooth Choviol^, Chevy n  and Corvair at yronr local anViorlzed Chevrolet deelw*e A U  FIVE STO RES A R E  O PE N  M O N D A Y S  

C e n v M lM t F ro * FoHUng— C lw g e  A c c o r b H  tow ltod
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AUTWMUZBD CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN  MANCHESTER, fXHVN.

C A R T E R  C H E V R O U T  C O .. M C .

ADnKMUZED CXaeVEO U VIlBAU Bl 
XN HABOVOMK <x»n r.

C A P IT O L  M O T O R S , M C .

AUTBMUOQD OHEVRCXUPT M A U B  
IN  EA9T HAR'TFORD. CXINN.

D W O R IN  C H E V R O U T . M C .

AUTHORIZED CMEVEOUfiT DEALBB 
IN  WEST HARTFORD, OONN.

TH E O R O D Y  C H E V R O LE T C O .
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He W u Lonely
Mdtra than tme haarar, laat night, 

may hava ancounterad aoma slight 
parplSKity as ha or aha triad to fig- 
ura out ]uaC why tha Prasidant of 
tha Unltad Stataa was raakiBg a 
spaach to them. Thera saamad, ha- 
fora ha apoka while ha apoka, and 
after ha spoke. Mttla urgent policy 
reason for his appearanca before 
his fellow dtiBanB. K  was well 
known beforehand he was not go-
ing to ask an emergency tax cut 
now. There were tw o reasons tor 
this. First, the economic atatiS' 
tiea for July did not eonstltuta any 
mandate for such a  cut. Second, 
he couldn’t  get H through Ckm< 
greas avm  If he aaked it.

The purpose of the Preeittent’s 
pleach grew even more mysterious 
whan, In the oourse. trf his discur- 
admiesa with the p a t^ a  ha aaamad 
he atraddle hlmaUf hatwaan twn 
oppeaita appraisals o f our scene- 
my. One was his glowing apprais-
al o f what extrapnlinary economic 
progreas we hBd liiade in the last 
18 months, which happen, by for-
mal title at least, to be Kennedy 
montha. This appraisal, with its 
contented look at certain etatis- 
tics, teemed in tom e conflict with 
the mudi greater goala this tame 
speaker had hailed as urgently nec- 
aasary when he was campaigning 
for the Presidency. ’ and, later' in 
thie aame speech, with eonie of tha 
new goala he proceeded h i  aet up, 
for tha futura as ha began to  build 
a  case fo r  passage o f various ad-*! 
ministration fneasuras.

Oradually, by force o f the ktglc 
within his hearars, not tha, logic 
In his qieech, it may hava beconw 
d)>parant why he was talking with 
his fellow cltisena. He was lone-
ly. Jackie was ki Italy. Bobby, 
at last report, was roughing it up 
tha West Coast. Khrushchev was 
busy talking to his astronauts. 
Congrssa wasn't talking to him. 
He was Umely, and wanted to relax 
with fien ds, and talk—^well, talk 
about anything. The key to all 
this came when, in the course of 
his attempt to talk about policy, 
the nautical image made its sud-
den appearance.

“ I believe," the President said, 
•Tt’s important that the country 
sail, and not lie still bi the har-
bor.”

Thia we understand. '  It w as.'* 
bit cool and gray up in Mains over 
the weekend, but there is still noth-
ing quite like having your luuid on 
the tiller while you beat your, way 
out o f soma quaintly historic Mains 
harbor. The salt spray is tramen- 
dous; the idtcb and toss of the boat 
has a rhythm that might toughen 
iq>' any landlubber economy; we all 
might have enjoyed It, and gainM 
almoat as much. If the Preeldent 
had ^>ent Us half hour deacribing 
what it ia like to take the hebn of 
just a  small beat, on an August 
Sunday, In Boothbay Harbor.

test-ban inspeetioa. Mia eriUciam 
e f fluit. plan sssmed to  have basM
eonflrmcd.

"But it wasn’t, rtally.
'*111# Ckivamor said thdt a  ‘con-

tinual wsakMilng* o f the Ameripan 
poeltioa ‘has been accompaniad 
a growing Soviet tntranaiganpe 
whidi has seen the Soviets wlUi' 
draw many , points alraady agreed 
to.”

" ‘Why,’ he asked, ‘should the 
Soviets accept any United BUtee 
proposal when every refuial elidta 
a new United Statee o ffe r? '

"B ut the new offer was not 
‘weakening* o f the Amcricen p o r -
tion. It was a new position. The 
previoue offer was the beet that 
could be made in the light of ex- 
istlng technology, consistent with 
national security. Recently the 
technology was improved ae every-
one knew. TMe made a new poei- 
tion poeMblb.

*'But the principle remains the 
same. It was to ||et a workable 
eafeguarded agreement if  possi-
ble— and failing that, to pin full 
responsibility on the Soviet Union 
for blocking it. The way to achieve 
this ia not to hang back yourself, 
and hold fast to an obsolete bar-
gaining position because you think 
the Russiana would not agree. Tou 
want to find out. Tou want to 
know whist the Soviet reaponae 
î ’ould be to tha best, honest, safe 
offer from tha West. Only in this 
way, if the Soviet answer was neg-
ative—as it turned out to be— 
could the KremUn'a responsibility 
be proved to tha enlooking and 
anxious world.

"W s profoundly regret the blunt 
and even brutal Soviet no. But 
since it has come, the United 
States ia now in the beat remain-
ing poaiUon, both morally and be 
fore world opinion, and the Kram' 
lin has placed HaeM In the Nvorst 
It is precisely tte  action that Mr. 
Rockefeller d^ilored t - that the 
Russians' used this opportunity to 
abandon thsir own earlier offer 
when the Weet met them squarely 
— which n ^  puts the Kremlin in 
the wrong. And oddly enough, the 
Governor's own criticism of the 
American offer has shown that of-
fer to be genuine, and thereby has 
all the mere discredited the Com, 
munlsta for their disregard of the 
common hope o f humanity.’’

Like we said. If the man occa 
sionally makaa a little sense, it 
by accident.

Corihecticut
Yankee

. ByA. H. 0.

i l

h i

Q.E.D. OiNurtcBy The Meniior
I h m  ,ia a  kind o f talent we 

envy a  great deal. It Is the talent 
for exposing as a  fool somebody 
we think may be a fool without 
ever putting our opinion-in such 
sicaet worda
<- W e impute no aucb talent or de- 
Mrs to the Christian Science Moni- 
tor' tor its editorial, the other day, 
titled “Governor Rockefeller Ob-' 
Jeeta.’* W s have no right to even 
touch audi an effort with any la 
beUng d f eur o w a  We auppoae we 
may observe, before we quote, that 
anybody following the gentle, per; 
aistent logic o f  the Monitor edi-
torial might wind up -agreeing 
with u a  that Governor Rockefeller 
(a possibly lacking in the mental 
balance and maturity one mlgM 
mqieot a f g  front rank pubUc aer- 
v a a t  B u t 'a l l the M onitor. Itself 
said, IB its Bdltoclal, was the fol- 
Iqwiag:

“A t Gsaiava tbs Russians did ex- 
•cUy what G ovsn a r RoeksfsUsr 
•b M tiHjr w b u ML TIm t  btudgaonsd 

M B *  w t o i  wm m  i i s a  m

A PICM o r  Orbit?
. W s notice that, aa soon a r  Rus-

sia- had launched 'Vostfk H I laat 
Saturday, it made an official re-
quest of ths United States gov-
ernment, which the latter made a 
point of granting with ^complete 
cordiality.

The request Was that, sines the 
Russians had just put an astro-
naut up in spaea, the United States 
refrain, for ths pqriod o f  Ua flight, 
froin conducting any nuclear test 
Skploaiana out In space.

T U s happened to  be a  aomewhat 
wperfluous taquast, because tha 
United States had already, an- 
noiinciid that lu  next high altitude 
test would be' delayed perhapa un- 
t|j tall, b u t^ tb e 'iln i^  States made 
a  point « f  acceding to  ^  request 
in any case. W e didn’t want the 
Rusalans to n tra c t  any propagan-
da mileage out o f any appearnnee 
of bad space manners on our part; 
to ths cemtrary, w s -apparently 
welcomed the idea o f being able to 
do tUs little favor for the Rus-
sians publicly, so K would be on 
the record as a precedent,' per-
haps when we would be conducting 
adventures with men in space.

Perhaps, on the leas pleasant 
sida we arc quite willing to'have 
it imagined thnt we could, if  we' 
wanted to be a little impolite 
about it, blast down any Vqstok 
ws^pleaasd.

Blit perhaps tha main signifi-
cance o f  this exchange o f reipieBt 
and courteous rsaponse is for UvlI- 
ians cverywhsrs. W s have ia mind 
some situation in -wUch toms ordi-
nary ci-vUian sends official notifi-
cation to the governments o f both 
Russia and the United States that 
he ia currently engaged bi mak-
ing the perilous journey o f life as a 
passenger on aa earth wUch la in 
Mbit and since auclsar axplosiona 
o f any* kind might prove a  msnacs 
to the health ahd length oi hit 
peripwntal .jounMy would to t two 
governments Involved kindly 
train from ahootlng o ff  anything 
at each other ntollc he completed 
U s journey. - i

One of our rdeurrqnt nighbnares 
tu s ua in the rpls o f some public 
authority, and finds lu  fa c i^ t h s  
problem o f whether or not to 
urge bur fellow Americans to 
build thamselvss f^ o u t  shelters, 
and finda ua, in the nightmare, not 
only encouraging them to db this, 
but leading by our own sxampla.

W s wake up fra>m thia night-
mare truly frightened, and yet we 
also gsiln from the dream some 
understanding. Our fright is at 
the mere thought that we should 
ever decide to become an animal 
ouraelvea Our understanding is 
for those who, in position of pow-
er or leadership, might persuade 
themselves they had to go for  the 
shelter bit in a strong, personal 
way — like Governor Rockefeller 
o f New York — or like tha would- 
be governor of Connecticut, John 
Alsop.'

We hava recollecUona that, last 
year at this Urns, Candidate A l 
sop, who has a journalist brother 
o f national fame who is the lead-
ing Cassandra o f our times, was 
pifolicising U s persimal -construe 
tion of a fallout shelter, and urg-
ing all other Americans to do the 
same thing. As we recall it, he 
built his personal shaltar twice, to 
compensate for some original er-
ror in design.

A t that time, there eeemed some 
prospect that what we ourselYM 
might tenn toe sh elter , madnew 
irould sweep the whole couRtry. 
Now, no such thing ‘assms Ukely: 
Congress itself has deeidbd for 
life above-ground; firms or-
ganised to provide Ovw^body wtto 
aheltere have gone into o t h e r  
kinds o f busineab. Bht John Air 
sop, ws notice by the quotations 
from hla own wisdom Hs chooses 
to keep reprinting on tha outside 
o f some o f his publicity envelopes, 
still indulges in only a partial re-
treat from  hib erstwhile enthu 
 iasm.

The statement itoout ahalters'hb' 
chooses to circulate now reads 
foIlows^

‘‘A  properly functioning civil 
defense program baaed on a  max- 
Imum effort by ths indi-vldual eit 
isen to  -protect himself and his 
family is as great a deterrent to 

. a nuclear aggreator aa is our mil-
itary capacity for retaliation. The 
family fallout shelter is perhaps 
our greatest weapon. If your ef-
forts to provide this protection 
should help avert war and thus be 
wasted by becoming unnecesaary 
— what a glorious wi^ste!"
. .Even an above-ground character 
like ourselvae, We suppose, objects 
less to the shelter idea if it is 
proposed aa a "glorious waste" 
than if it is presented as a future 
way o f life, and we are a little 
relieved to find Alsop at l e a s t  
planning to stay above-ground for 
the duration of the eampaign.

W e had. during our rum inatim i 
on the rustic atmosphere of the

aurrent state, campaign, boma to 
OBe Itoid o f poesiMe solution tor 
him. He m ii^t, we thought, call 
his fallout toelter an old-fashion-
ed root cellar for the storing cf- 
bests, carrots, turnips, and cab-
bages against winter’s  ravagea 
But, as his continued expoaitlim'of 
his views about shelters Oluatra- 
tbs, he Is a man o f cmivtcUona and 
perhaiM, for all wa know, he has 
ths right conviotiona too. Thers 
ws are, back in that nightmare 
again —  nightmare -about our- 
aelvas, and about the kind of world 

I live in.

People
I n  t h e  N e w s

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Teddy and Eddie have agreed to

stage public debatea 
Teddy la Edward M. Kennedy, 

youngest brother of President 
John F. Kennedy.

Eddie is Massachusetts Atty. 
Gen. Edward J. McCormack Jr., 
nephew of House Speaker John W. 
McCormack.

Young Kennedy has the endorse-
ment of the Democratic State Con-
vention for the nomination as U.B. 
senator from Massachusetts in the 
party primary Sept.^ I*.

The debatea will be held in 
South Boston, Aug. 37, and in 
Holyoke Sept. (.

* r

A Thought for Today
bgr toe

Oeonofl o f  Chordbea

W atto. A t the beginning o f this 
WMk and aU the time, w e wffl 
watch our work. N m t we woidd 
watch our ambltiona 

With the clamor and rivalry of 
so 'm an y  causes ahrisUng and 
clamoring tot. our attention wo 
can iU ^ o r d  to forget that we 
tend to become and be like what it 
la toat wa give our attoition  to.

Some paeudo-poychologlats may 
aay that we became w a^ ed , Brus- 
trated and thwarted by setting 
our aims tod high, but how many 
more o f us feed our aeU-ptty and 
inferiority oomplexes by not mov-
ing on beyond where our penKmal* 
Ity deyclc^ied has. now. paused.

Hitch your wagon to a  star and 
you may reach wily the ttoe tops, 
that’s  true. But hijeh your wagon 
to the tree tops and you may find 
yourself a t a ^ g  right where you 
art. T o  realins your best self, to 
progreaa la personality deyslop- 
msnt, to aehisve your potential- 
UieB tai some degrsa hitch your 
aims and ambitions to toe Christ 
over which God’s star shone at 
Bethlehem.

Watch, watch your w o r k .  
Watoh your ambitions.

Rev. James V. Oiaypool, 
Superintendent 
Norwich District 
Methodist Church.

The Rt. |lev. Cecil J. Patterson, 
M, AngUehn archbishop of West 
Africa, and ths Rt. Rev. Richard 
Roasvears, 40, the bishop of Ac 
era,, have been deported from 
rfjMgna;':-

Abwit' IM ^blergpnea and lay-
men of the Accra oioeese gathered 
at the airport to. pray tor toe two 
clergymen, who*. have critleiibd 
what they called stato latbrferenee 
ht church affairs.

Or. C. C. Furnas, chanebUor of 
toe University of Buffalo, says 
man’s snargy demands of the next 
cuitury can be met only beeaifte 
nuclear bombs wbra developed 
during World War D.

The former aaalatant secretary

said that without the bombs, nu-
clear power for peaceful uses 
would have come toe late.
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DONEA JOB HALF 
IS A JOB JUST

By ^ ogors
In dlscusalng .with s  representative of the railroad T hurs^y 

the cenditlea tai which the late lamented reilroad station site 
would he left he said now that the railroad has stepped up the 
removal o f  this obnoxious building just what and when is the 
town going to do something to make the area really attractive. 
My reply was: "F ifty  years ago, I would have said now for then 
whcti I  gava an order it was carried out without delay and re- 

.gardlees o f red tepe. Today, I  cannot speak for the town officials."
hut I wheried around to Dr. A. B. Moran’s home and asked 

what rod t a ^  delays the town officials might think up and he 
said: ‘T v s  been thinking of thet Willard and they could say they 
didn’t own the property and would have t o , get consent from 
too railroad trustees, particularly for the removal o f the weeds 
you rightly aay should be removed from the railroad tracks from 
the L anen  grain ators to. a point several hundred fast woat ef 
toa building or on the west side o f the park.”  I  already hava 
that permiaaion. You see I am a bit anticipatory.

A  ttm mlnutea later l ' discussed thia problem with Mr. Chester 
Langtry o f public works and he promised to promptly take the 
matter up with Attorney Hertiert Phelon, chairman of the park 
fsommiaalon. .v

If by removal o f the' horriUe looking railroad atation we have 
simply apoUighted another messy situation then troly "A  Job 
half dona ia jupt begun.”

X fU r talking with Mr. Langtry I chatted with Mr. Ctoarlea 
S. Burr, o f the Burr N uraoy, about a bit o f  landaeap&ig and ' 
whila Mr. Burr made no commitment he did aay he would be 
gled to meet wito the park commission when toa project.hat 
raached that stage o f improvement. ~ , v-

Digreaalng for the moment, I know that Chief-of-PoIice Rear-, 
'don would give nnirthing tor a legal excuse to get the bums out < 
of the Center Park, where mothers daily take their children.

Here’s a proven solution. Aa I emerged from the bank Thurs-
day a pitiable addict o f Demon Rum who has been drifting down 
the river o f  human derelicts for many years gtated: "M r. Rogers 
I knew you would not turn down a hungry man”  at which 1 
InteryupM  him to say ̂ -"Madden if you ever Indict my inteli-' 
ganee again with that line youTL get a' crack in the jaw. ^ t  here 
ia the money for a bottle o f  Sneaky Pete which will make you 
eligible to be the state’s guest until cold weather Srrivea and aura 
enough''nie Herald.carried the news o f  his sojoura in jail imto 
ths. birds fly  aouthward. It’a disgraceful to tee these bums in 
the park with children.

In Hertford last week with a policeman on Union Place but 
a few' fdet gway a panhandler deliberately picked up a  rock and 
hurled it through's huge lunch room Window. In the Black Maria 
(the patrolwagon) the freerider to jail said; "W lthiall the bulld- 
Inga tom  d o i^ .ln  Constitutional Plasa and the railroad station 
practieally e lo s ^  there is no place for easy pickin' so I might 
as well be in jadl which heretofore I  relished only in toe' winter 
atontho.”    ^

But Hers I  Failed: For months I have been trying to  get a  job  
for a 26-year-oId, respeeUWe. fbear for w ork" that he can do,
• d se f mute. Some employer needs this type o f workman. Please 
»ive him at least an interview before his morale ia exhausted, 
from sitting at home.

n s f  Manchester Trsdina Centsr, even without modanilsatioiii 
wtert took too unsttrsetlilB after Wednesday. '

" Y "’ "    ' I
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Service.

H oY ^icraft F e r r y  
S e c o n d  f o r  B r i t H i n

POR’IEM OUlH , .England (A P )
 Britain’s sarond-forry aervloe by 

Hbvsroraft — a flying boat that 
hiqKNirts iteetf on a cushion o f air 
— has oponsd betwson, this south 
akigiand port and ths lU o': o f 
Wight.

'Am  fans hi 10 achUlings-41.40--- 
for ths 10-ndnute, 5-milo eroasihg 
which is threo itanas aa sxponalvo 
as. tots ordinary ftn y , but the 
aorvies la threo timoo os foot.

Tlio first Hovoreraft forty bo- 
gan oporations to Waloo last 
monto.

Snbioil Stays Froien
MOSCOW— ^Penwuiontly frason 

subsoil e o v m  47 por ce n t 'o f too 
Soviot-Ttoton. Anotoor 14 por eont 
o f  too oountzy is doaort, '

iM ^ M ^ B l lR  W l  DBFARTMW^

\  -  ̂  I M  ANNUiM. ^
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WATCH OUT!
WHY SHOULD YOU PAY 

FOR THE MISTAKES 
OF CARELESS DRIVERS?

Join othar CARE
FUL meterlfts who 
sovo dollars wHh 
Aotno - Casualty's 
AUTp-RITE. Can ar 
writ# today far fuH 
datails.

R obert J.
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MS MAIN ST„ g r o u n d  FLOOR-^TEL. BO t-BS41 
"W aU llA N S lH nH S SINGE 1014”

M-V ra- i*-
r -Sj.

WHAT ABOUT 
COLLEGE?

TIME TO  LCXDK AHEAD!
•-rt Ir-.

'C u rra n t A n n u a l 

D iv id en d  On 

In su red  S iV in g s

That book totin* youngster of yours’w ill'le  ready for 
college before you know iti Take ateps now to make sure 
that when the time comes, youll have the money to finance 
higher education. Let us help you set up a schedule of 
systematic saving that will do the'job. Lome in soon and 
UJk it Over! ' .

iSr -ft

S A V I N G S  
a i i c / L O A N

-X s ,s o  t T .V r I c)

M A W # j ;

WAMCNitTiK’ s o x a i t T  rtwAwciaL inarituTioii
1007 MAIN STREET — NEAR MAPLE

OpiUli Uiiff( 5 "Mondoy, Tuutdiay qj^d FridayWetowsda*, • A M . to M  Hssa 
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Bolton

Plans Ŵ in 
PBC, Board Favor

With only one diaaentlng vote.fbers of the PBC. aix members of
tha  ̂board o f  education and public 
building commission approved the 
Idtest sketches for Bolton’s pro-
posed seconGary rohool facilities 
presented by Architect • Arnold 
Lawrence at 'a joint meeting of 
toe two groups luit night.

Board member Mrs. Agnes Krcy- 
sig voted against approval of the

Slana. She had advocated placing 
le auditorium and gym next to 

each other so they could use a 
common wail.

In the plans approved last 
night, the auditorium-cafeteria and 
kitcheh a fo  - located at the north 
end of the school, where they will 
be easily accessible to the public. 
This location for the auditorium- 
cafeteria and kitchen also .allows 
for keeping all o f the service en-
trances and drive away from the 
rest of the school.

Another joint meeting of the 
boards will be held next Monday 
at 8 p.m. At the Community Hall 
when Lawrence Is expected fo have 
more detailed drawings, building 
elevations,, qite development plans, 
CiuUined apectllcations and cost ea- 
Umates for presentation. Lawrence 
suggested having specifications 
ijrawn up for minimal-types of ma-
terials with alternate bid proposals 
for other types of finishM,^ 
i Raymond Cooper, a member of 

the building committee for the 
north -w ing at the elementary 
school, suggested that the experl- 
efice his committee had gained In 
studying various finishes might be 
useful, to the PBC and the b ^ rd  of 
education. It was decided to ex-
tend an invitation to  the former 
building committee to attend the 
jpint meeting next Monday night.

When the detailed drawings, 
site development plans and coat 
estimates are approved by both 
the PBC and the board of educa-
tion, Lawrence said the next step 
is to submit them to the state 
board of education for evaluation 
and comment. Plans for a sewage 
diaposal system at the Brandy St. 
property designed for an initial 
capacity of SOO persons and an ul-
timate enrollment of 800 have 
been submitted to the state ̂  de-
partment of health for approval, 
Lawrence said.

Larger Areas Approved 
In 'other action at a s p e c i a l  

meeting of the board called during 
the Joint session, the school board 
voted. wiUi Mrs. Kreysig dissent-
ing, to maintain the kitchen area 
at 1,500 square feet as shown in 
the sketches approved last night, 
and the stage area at the 'atse 
shown. The stage size is now about 
300 feet over what is called for 
in the specifications in order to 
provide enough space In the wings.

f'otal area in the latest plans is 
7,525 square feet.

*' The new plans incorporated'sug- 
gestions by the board that the 
boys and girls locker rooms be 
relocated, the industrial arts space 
be placed where it could be ex-
panded and the transformer valilt 
area be Incorporated in the build-
ing for storage.

School Supt. Philip L iguori' re-
ported he had * talked with ' Dr. 
George Sanborn of the state de-
partment of education and had 
been assured that there would be 
no pro-rating of state aid if 1,875 
square feet of space were pro-
vided for industrial arts as an all-
purpose shop. .Liguori said a sim-
ilar all-purpose type of room was 
planned for the home economics 
department.

Although the state suggests S,- 
000 square feet of space f o r ' i n -
dustrial arts, Liguori said this is 
an “ idealistic” approach and B<ri- 
ton must use a practical approach, 
providing an all-purpose space with 
poMibilities of future expansion.

Liguori suggested that .teachers 
might be assigpied a locker outside 
of their rooms, rather than have a 
wardrobe in the class rooms. Space 
inside a classroom might better be 
used for m a t e r i a l s  needed for 
teaching, Liguori suggested. He al-
so said that using space over cor-
ridor lockers for dead storage 
might prove more expensive than 
providing storage elsewhere in th? 
building. Lawrence also mentioned 
that storage space 12 feet from tiie 
floor might be hazardous.

The board of education voted, 
unanimously that the stage area of 
the auditorium should be appoint-
ed to meet -state aid requirements 
for a cIaa.sroom. It is planned to 
use the ^rea as a music room.

About - 10 people attended the 
meeting, In addition to four mem-

the board of education and Supt. 
Liguori.

Teacher Engaged
Mias Judith Crowe of Storrs has 

been hired to teach Grade I at the 
Bolton School, Supt. Philip Liguori 
has announced. Miss Crowe is a 
1861 graduate of the University of 
Connecticut and taught last year 
at the Sunnyside Day Nursery in 
Rokbury, Mass. She studied at 
Central Connecticut State College 
during the summer.

With Mrs. William Maher and 
Mrs. Joseph Licitra already as-
signed to teach Grade I classes. 
Miss Crowe’s hiring fills the va-
cancy left in that grade. Supt. 
Liguori said there is till one va-
cancy on the staff but that a con-
tract is now out for that post.

German Visitor
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Newton of. 

Brookfield Rd. have as their guest 
their son’s fiance. Miss R i t a  
Heache of Stuttgart. Germany, 
who arrived in this country Aug. 
5. Pfc. Julian Newton, now sta-
tioned in Germany, is expected 
home about Sept. 7 when he will 
complete his Army duty. A Sep-
tember wedding is being planned.

Miss Hesche. one of seven chil-
dren, is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Kubis o f Stuttgart. She 
flew to the United States with a 
family friend who is visiting in 
America. Although her English ia 
not yet fluent, Miss Hesche is 
rapidly becoming accustomed to 
the United States and enjoys the. 
sighUeetng trips on which the 
Newton family is taking her. .

Selected for Jury List .
Thirty -' six townspeople h a v e  

been selected for the jury lists of 
Tolland County courts during the 
1662-63 terms. They include:

Mrs. Edith M. Allison, Warren 
R. Amundsen. Allan R. Aronson. 
William Batch, George A. Banks. 
Mrs. ^velyn E. Billings, Mrs. Jean-
nette D. Blanchette, Earner L. 
Borst, Elmerson H. Bosworth. Mrs. 
Olive Burleigh. Douglas T. Cheney, 
Mrs. Alice P. Chick, Mrs. Madeline 
L. Davidson, Mrs. Helen E. Del- 
more, Richard F. Dlmock, James 
R. Duncan, Robert E. Elain, Mrs. 
Cornelia M. Eaiiott.

Also Lawrence F. EMano, EYed- 
erick H. Forster, Mrs. June' M. 
Gaal,' ESugene Gagliardone. John 
J. Hayden, Edson P. Herrick, 
Keeney J. Hutchinson, Milton G. 
Jensen, Mrs. Flora B. Johnson, 
Robert L. Lathrop, Clifford O. 
Magnuson, Robert S. Mortensen. 
Mrs. Doris G. Perrett, Mrs. Fran-
ces May Peters, Harold F. Porch- 
eron, Norman J. Preu.M. Miss Doris 
A. Skinner, Courtney Clifton 
Tucker.

About Town
Tomorrow, the Feast of the As-, 

sumption. Masses will be cele-
brated in St. Maurice Church at 
8 a.m.. 5:30 and J;3P p.m. Con-
fessions will be heard today from 
8 to 8:30 p.m. and tomorrow from 
7:30 to 7:50 am. ;  8 to 5:20 and 
7 to 7:20 p.m,

"The selectmen will meet tomor-
row at 7 p.m. at the town offices.

The Democratic town- commit-
tee will meet tonight at 8 in the 
conference room in the town of-
fices.

P o l i c e  M a k e  399 I 
A t r e s t s  i n  J u l y

H it July report o f  the Manches-
ter Police IHpartnient recorded 
869 arrests, 363 less than tha pre- 
vioas month’s total.

The total arrMte included 831 
tickets given . for parking viola-
tions and 87 charges of violation 
of the road and driving laws, many, 
stemming from 74 traffic accidents 
in which 31 persons received in-. 
jurits. ‘

One person was arrested for 
driving .while intoxicated and 19 
were cited for drunkenness.

Other arrests include larceny 
(6), breaking and entering i l ) ,  em-
bezzlement and fraud i l ) ,  speeding 
(3),  reckless driving (3 ),-and-sev-
eral other minor motor vehicle 
driving violations.

Kennedy Rejects Tax Cut ]Vqw , 
Fears Boomerang on Economy

Manchester Evening Herald 
Boltoh correspondent, Grace Mc-
Dermott, telei^ione Mitchell 
3-6566.

RockviUe-V ernon

R e ^ s t r a t i o n  D a y s  
S l a t e d  a t  S c h o o l s

Registration dates tor n iw  pu-
pils attending elementary, junibr 
high or high schools have been re-
leased by Raymond E. Ramsdell, 
Vernon superintendent of schools.

New elementary and junior high 
school pupils may register at the 
school in their areas on Aug. 31 
or Sept. 4, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

New high school pupils will reg-
ister at the high s^ o o l office be-
tween 9 a.m. and noon during- the 
week of Aug. 27. This registra 
tion t does not apply to freshmen 
o r ' oUiers who already have mb- 
mitted elective cards.

Ramsdell said that all pupils 
must be vaccinated and also in-
oculated against polio unless ex-
cused for medical reasons.. Pupils 
clailmlng exemption for medirol 
regsdns. must present a signed 
statement from a physician gitring 
the reason for exemptim. .

Bus schedules for the sidiool 
year will be available next week, 
Ramsdell reports.

WELL KNOWN NEW ENGLAND PLUS SCHOOL

OFFERS I B  M  •“»“
HARTFORD

DAYS . lY lN IN O S •  SATURDAYS 

Counas In Kaypuiieli, Sartor, lotlc Machlwa Opar> 

otioa* PcNial Hoard WIrfam. 407 Aceoaatiaf Mo* 

eMiia, 404 Boctraaie Cofeiilator, IRM 1401 Coai- 

paler Praoremmlao* v  <

Houni:- Weelufoys 9:99 to 6 0 0 : ‘P iBaflay  sad WetoeePay ero- 
 tags fl«M to 9 4 0 : 8atardays4.*M to 1:00.

' ’m e n ‘eqnlpaneai availaMe fro  qjBdaato’ w o.

Sfcert Oopirois ^  Proa Ptoeiinmt

., '  toqulra b o w  fo r  BeaMat M

SCHOOL OP
lusmESS

DonaM B. Baaoeto PreoMent—Charles U Stoaa, Maaagro.
731 Mata Street, HartferO^SO-OlSt '

Other Schoob: Beatoa, PartlaaO. r r eel<roee> Naw Havoa.

R a d io  G r o u p  E lfc ta  .
NEW YORK (APJ .-The Asso-

ciated Press Kadio and' Television 
Association announced yesterday

(Coatinaed frem Page Oae)

n y  that to ; his . opinion a tax re-
form program could not be en- 
aqted now.”

However, Plumley said “ The dif-
ference to effective d ite between 
September and January should 
not be of great significance.”
Plumley came out anew for re-
duction of government spending.
Commenting on the stock mar-
ket, Kenned) said: ,‘ ;whlle the 
sharp decline In the inflated stock 
market prices touched many 
homes directly and adversely, I 
thtok the stock mwket today

" "  economic figures.”  Curto
did a the end of last year. rec^ ery  is the
, Kennedy s plan for fax reduc- “ weakest recovery from .any of 
tion next year, retroacUve to Jan. the post-World War H recessions. 
1..1963, had been disclosed before. ; by a set of economic indicators.” 
But for the first time, he men-1 -nnedy used charts to show, 
tioned the scope of the cuts he among other things, that under his 
desires—‘ ‘billions of dollars." administration, the gross national

The measure, he said,, “ will to- pi-oduct has increased 10 per cent,

and Means Oommlttee, had 
pledged him cooperation t o  steer-
ing su^h a bill toroogh Congress. 
He mentioned no euch pledge 
froip Byrd, who has looked ask-
ance at moat of Kennedy's tax 
ideas this session.

Rep. Mills commented that he 
agreed with Kennedy’s decision 
not to ask for a tax cut now.

Sed. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., 
the Senate majority leader,- said 
he thought the President gave "an 
ex,client^ message that laid the 
facts 'before the people.”  |

Rep. Thomas B. Curtis, R-Mo, ^

on pending measures “ to speed 
up our ecOToniy.”  Summing up, 
he said: “ We have Inade progress 
f , the last, 18 months, but much 
remains to be done. I  believe it 
Is Important that this coUn,try sail 
and not lie sUll , t o  the hkrbor.”

N ic e  S h ow e r
NICT, BVance— French giria to 

Nice shower each other and their 
admirers ^ t h  flowers as part of 
the Riviera city’s Mardi Gras fes-
tival each yeaT.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

FO R E X P ER T
WHEEL Al ig n m e n t —WHEEL b a l a n c in g

‘ HAOIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
.361 BROAD STREET—MI 9-2012

In loving mompry of __
Patrick Madticn, who pasited away Au-

our fathar.
guM 14, 19Sn.
Thlr da.\ .lo wp rpnipmhpr. , ‘
A loving thi>ught wp gtvo 
Tor on» no longer with us.
But in our hearts still lives.

Sons and daughters.

In M em oriam

the e le « t ^  of four members o f its I elude an across-the-board, top-to- wage.s and salaries 10 ^  cent 
16-man board o f directors. j bottom cut to both corporate and and corporate profits before taxes

Those elected are Tom Etolon, j personal Income taxes. It will in- ' is per cent; and that the unem- 
vlce president in charge of news, elude long-needed tax reform that i pioyment rate has decreased 23 
W n C . Hartford. Conn.: Robert E.  ̂logic and equity dema'nd. jp e r  cent. i.
Schmidt; General manager, K ays.', "The billions of dollars this bill'  Kennedy tos.sed a bouquet to the'  
Hays. Kan.: Dwight Martin, vice will place in the hands of the con- Democratic - controlled Congress, 
president. WDSU-TV, New Or- sumer and our businessmen will which has stymied some of his 
leans; and ’^ m .^ s t i c ,  president, have both immediate and qierma- major bills. He said It has done 
KIMA. Yakima, Wash. Each will nent benefits to the economy." j more “ to strengthen the economy 
serve a four-year term. He said leaders of both Senate j than any Congrera since the end

Eaton. Schmidt and Marlin are and Hourse and- Chairman Wilbur of the second World War.” 
incumbent*. iMills, D-Ark., of the House Ways' But he urged action this year]

In lining nipmory of our fsihpr. W11- 
hum Slptirpa. who pAPFOd awhv Au* 
guft M. 1056
Your memory is ar doAr UtdAy.
A* In tha hour you i>AP«pd Away.

Son and dauirhtar.

In M em oriam  i
In lovinj: memory of Mrf. Adam 

Br̂ 7AURka5 who papBcd away Aur uf I 
14. 1959 A|)d Mr. AdBTii SrazauFkAa 1 
who paMPd away Spptombpr 20. 1959.  
Swopt u» thp word of rprnomhrAncp. i 
Dpai 1(1 th<‘ ono who in 
In ruffmory wa will a'wava kppp tho-in. | 
Just as the y^ars roll on.

Bon and dauffhtars- *

Uourb  ̂
'  buy

-/n^kfe fy- out I

C . J. le O RRISO N
P A I N T ST ORE

V4E GIVE GREEN STAMPS

Your chances of surviving after an auto crash are 
69% better when your car*s equipped with Seat Belts!

. . . .

i

T h e r e * s  p o t h i n g  d u l l e r  t h a n  a  s t a t i s t i c ^ u n l e B B  
i t  a f f e c t s  y o u r  o w n  l i f e . . .

I t ’ s  s a d  b u t  t r u e  t h a t  e v e r y  15 s e c o n d s  o f  t h e  
d a y  a  p e r s o n  i s  i i q u r e d  i n  a  h i g h w a y  a o d d e n t ” -  
a n d  o n e  i s  k i U e d  e v e r y  14 m i n u t e s !

A  r e c e n t  S t a t e  I V > l i c e  s t u d y  o f  f a ^  a u t o  
c r a s h e s  d e t e r m i n e  b e y o n d  a  s h a d o w  o f  a  d o u b t  
tdoKt the lue of Seed Belts um ld have Booed 
of those JaUedl T h a t ’ s  u d i y  S t a t e  T v o o p e n  s a y  
^you*re a sucker if  you don’t use Seat Beltsl 

C o s t ?  O n l y  a i x m t  $15 a  s e t  f o r  a p p r o v e d  
S e a t  B e l t S y  I n c H i d i n g  i n B t a l l a t l a n .  ,

l/^^fsyoia^& anily’s safety wortl^

PRACTICE SAFEH IN EVERYTHING TOO N ...

SAFEIY AFL0AT: Boating saftiy starts Coast Guard 

approved- life jackets, eepedaliy &a chUdien, oMsteis ‘and 

poor swinunen.
N

SAFETY ASMRE: Sfarenaous play is best left to  the yDancsten^ '

especially i f  you’re o v e rw e i^  (or ovear'fbrty).

SAFETY AT HOME: Highest aoddoit rate ia in  the borne. Be 

eopecially care&l wiOi tooli^ leddea and power mowera.

l\ A n ie B m g e in ih e p tM k is ie m t f i r m g is  

J m u a n seB lsfm u S k n Q ffo B ^  ( b n i i i r t i crtf

1 •
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N i a s  o r  c o M N i a O lT  I o
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> OR IK . e rr  NEAT 
PROCnVAHONi

8UGG8 BUNNX
XWTIIRCOtoMKTHiNOASoirr nr

OUR BOARDING ROUSE wltli MAJOR HOOPLB

z

SURE. T s e e  IT. 0LJT\J •BUT DRAT' 
[TURNtTA«3UMD//- ^T/W^4TANVel6te6R^ pr.TtM^iri 
' i S J S u f S S v A  ftOlMT/— YOU SL6O6eOft€0LD/—

7 lENOUSMUOCKTO BREAl^OUT// YOtTR* , 
OPTWRee CSAILS *K)F»tt>TmS(/ <0 t>A6HR 

m f^ A ^ rr  A OF «OLX>/THArUA. RUN l/PRACT«CAUi

^  « » r  AO0OT/wesr«T
M YxeeTH i

ALI.Y OOP BY V. T. B A M U N
BGCAU6EVOU 
eHOKVeOHIM 

HIS NEW  
BRAIN •m s  
A RZAUO?

.1 WOULONT \BUTHE WAS60 
WDBRV TOO /HAPPV TMNKINQ 
MUCH ABOUT/HEtX.ER„. GOT 

THAT/ ^  SOMEWHERE 
ArtEI>n-ALLY/

HAPPV? OHjNO, 
DOCTOR...* VIAS 

PERFECTUV

CARNIVAL B Y  DICK TU RN ER

P R I s n i .L A ’S  POP BY AL VBRMK

BONNIE KY JOE CAMPBBIX
ONN I '' 

TALK ID you  
FOR A 

MINUTE/ 
O M T

8-H

'OH? A
Lf a t h e r  a n d  

^DAUGHTER 
TALK.EH?

NOT EKACTLV.
IT'S MORE LIKE A 

DAUGHTER AN' ICE CREAM 
CONE TALK*

f/l

esuu^

COWBR

#  IW t^ TJI. nn. UJ. >*• »»■
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32Halaa
asCaUM̂  
WOiMUiaffr 
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MCavU 
SlCavUva 
nHuad>ar 
3SFIA ' 
SSNicariaa tribt 
SrUaaaaaoMS 
88FMM 
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aoVdMtab.) 
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MHeapiee 
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JUDD S^ O N  _____________
WflHPHiPI pg.BOS& naE9PEcmiu.y JL
■ ------------- ^  SUS6EST TXAT ANY tOSS

OP YOUR CONHPENCE atYOUR 
lOCAL EXPERT-EVEN IHOUSH 
HE'S TOUR PRtaiP ~ a  NOT 
THE IMFORIANT THIN& IN .

PERHAPS YOU'RE RKSHt Mft.SMOH. 
JL DON'T LKtE TO RAISE AM Y'S 

HOPES MANY 
WAY. BUT

BY KEN BALD and .lERRY BRO N D FIELD
THEN FOR 

HEAVEN'S SAKE, 
SM, LETlS DO 

IT. VHTHOUT . 
mtiNS

BUZZ SA W Y ER

“ Now th a t you’re modernizing/ Mr. Jones, I imagine 
you have one of these eat-now«pey-later 

plans, like everyone else !”

L IT T L E  SPORTS

o « O Q '

7MBi^

friy

BY ROliSON

1 It Y

i j l

s s a a B i t t r * *  *  <.»4

B C.
BY ROY CRANE

' oh,xsm;\ twoiwMSAfia
-------- BmAIM>AN

SBRACW/AIO 
HaGA-ZNEMI

HE/! . . . f  j u s r  SAW 1 
A PICTVRE!

(  Wh e r e ? .II WMERe M .

•■a Ha* Y*A ItanM WM l»  '̂ ESaiM ea*. a& aiiSi.

fciSHT H E R E I

---------------y ~

.INI Hemii

74*

B Y  JO H N N Y  H A R T

I DoW rSBE ANYXHINfi,BUrA 
TINY PBOilECrOR .

MORTY M EEK LB -t B Y  DICK CA VA LLI
MICKEY FINN 

---------- -----------
LOOK.' BEFORE YOU 

SAY A WORD-WHV HAVE 
YOU KEPT eiVIN' ME THIS? >

you SHOULD KNOW EP
BY LANK LEONARD

— AND X KNEW YOU WERE A 
mST NATIONAL COAVWXNDERl 

I  REQ06NIZE0 VOU RiOHT

i<sA N T~r 
PR3M(6EPMOM It? 
^AYARDUNPTHe 
HOu^eTHx-ene 
OM&pW X  

FH3M-SHOPPING.

r K

i
MR. ABERNATHY

LET  ̂TAKE OUR 
COFFEE INTO THE 
ELEPHANT ROOM

JONESd-
OKEUty U u M4-

THEBLBPHAAIT ROOAAf
w h a t  AN ODD NAME] j

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

BY RALSTON JO N E S and FRANK RIDGEW AY
' WHY DO you CALL 

IT THAT?

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

ter^C O -TH A TV il^ 
HBCTHATdUSrOROMS. 
DOWNTH&GTCEeG

7 ^

CAPTAIN EASY BY L E S L IE  TU R N ER

LET THEM D AVY JO N E S

*-» Yi

B Y  L E F T  and M eW lLLLAM S

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, TUESDAY.̂ AUGUST 14,1961 P A G E  S E V E N

2 Reds Still ill Orbit RockviUe-Vernon

(Dane fn m  Pace One)

have covered 1,836,000 milea in ■ 
erMU and Popovich 018,000 mtlea 
in 8«.

Nikolayev could be seen raising 
hia log book, looking from left to 
light and, at one time, amiling.

The announcer pointed to a port-
hole of the Vostok n l  and said 
that, through it, it was poeaihte to 
see Voatok I, carrying Li. Ool. 
Pavel (Golden Eagle) Popovich.

Tbia would indicate Lhe two 
space shipe, launched a  day apart 
on almost identical orbits, were 
Still elose together. Western track-
ers have said the two ships now 
are several hundred miles apart 
after being as close as 75 miles.

A good time Mr the landing sup-
posedly would have been about 
a:80 p.m„ when Vostok m  would 
have been over the central Volga 
valley wberei oUw globe-clrcl£g 
Soviet ships have come down.

mkolayav completed Ms third 
day in orbit at 11:80 a.m. and 
Popovich finished Ms second day 
aloft at 11:08 a.m.

Thaa, tha Spvtst news agency, 
announced that by noon Nikolayev 
had comidstsd hla 40th orbit and 
had traveled about 1.35 million' 
milea.

Popovich, Tai'r' said, had com-
pleted 88 orUts h r a  total o< about 
870.000 mUea.

The Soviet government con tin-
ned to ' maintain abeolute secrecy 
about the future schedule of the.

SarUer a  Soviet informant bad 
paid something interesting would 
happw In the afternoon, when 
teth astronauts would be in a po-
sition to descend. Later some of 
Bie usually raliahle Soviet scien-
tific sources came out with op-
posing predictions.

"They will bo down today," 
■aid one.

"They are going to finish out 
a week," said another.

Tha day’s first communique at 
e a.m. contained a  variation that 
might signal something special 
was planned today—a landing, a 
close approach or even a linkup 
of the spacesMps.

Omitting the usual slgnoff of 
"the flight continues,’’ the com-
munique said: “At present, the 
eosmonaots have started carrying 
out their numerous difficult dutie.s 
envisaged by the program of 
space- research planned for Aug. 
14. The group flight of spaceships 
Vostok m  and Vostok IV conti-
nues according to the planned 
program."

Sir Bernard Lovell, director of 
Britain’s Jodrell Bank radio tele-
scope, told reporters Monday 
night: *T would not be surprised 
if both men came down in one 
eraft and left the other craft in 
orbit. We believe either the place-
men now are both together or are 
extremely close to each other."

The SoMo Research Center in 
Clevelahd, Ohio, reported, how-
ever, that the two sMps were 
moving farther apart. The center 
calculated that Vostok m  was 
970 miles in front of its sister 
ship whMi It passed over Cleve-
land a t 8:36 p.m. EST Monday.

The center's first measurement 
of distance between the two ships 
Sunday indicated they were 75 
miles apart, but Dr. A. L. Jones 
supervisor of basic research at the 
center, aalf a mathematical pro-
jection of 'Qie center’s figures in-
dicated the two space ships could 
have touched <me another in orbit 
earlier.

The Russian astronauts had 
long since outstripped the best 
previous Soviet and American 
space efforts and had covered dis-
tances far beyond those between 
tiw earth and the moon, wMch 
vary from 231,468 to 352,710> miles.

Nikolayev, 83, completed his 
46th orMt pt e.a.m. Moscow time 
the Soviet news agency Tass re-
ported. He had flown about 1,190,- 
000 miles ^ c e  bis Voetok IQ

blasted off 60^ hours before, <■ 
Saturday morning.

Popovich, 81, had completed Ida 
SOth orMt by 6 a.m. for a total 
of alMut 775,000 miles. His Vostok 
IV was hurled Into spsf e 48 hours 
before, on- Sunday.

Tass said both awoke at 4 a.m. 
after seven hours of sleep —the 
third night’s sleep in space for 
Nikolayev, the second for Popo-
vich. While they slept, their ships 
operated on automatic oontnri.

'hi awakening, Tass said, the pi-
lots "did their daily dozen and 
bad breakfast OontacUng earth, 
they reported that they had slept 
well, that they feel fine and that 
the temperature, pressure and 
humidity of the air In the cabins 
of the eMps remain normal."

Nikolayev observed and filmed 
the moon. Both men continued 
planned scientific studies and reg-
istered their results in logs and on 
tape and also transmitted them 
to earth, Tass ssLid.

"The cosmmiauts feel very well 
and are In an excellent mood," 
Tass said. "The data of medical 
observations show that the cosmo-
nauts are endiuring the flight vary 
well. Their pulse rate is fluctua-
ting from 60 to 65 (per minute), 
respiration 10 to 13. Both coamo- 
nauta conducted a medical self- 
examination and reported the re-
sults o< the check are good."

State News 
Roundup

(Oeathnied frsm Fags One)

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes are 'liable 
for the willful and mallcioua aot 
of tlieir son.

Walter L. Kurcon
MADISON (AP) — Walter L. 

Kurcon, 71, captain of detectives 
in the Meriden Police D^NUtment, 
died today when his auto ran off 
Route 79 and cnsshed Into a utility 
pole.

Police said Kurexm might have 
suffered a heart attack momenta 
before the accldenL Tliqr said 
there were no IndlcatioRS of shM 
marks or speed.

Officer Harry Darling found 
Kurcon alive when he arrived at 
the scene. Darling administered 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation, but 
Kurcon died moments later.

Kupreon was to have besn honor-
ed by Meriden Police Benevolent 
Association in September upon the 
completion of 50 years of asrvice 
with the department

The veteran police officer was on 
his way to work at the time of the 
accldenL He had lived here during 
summer for the past 20 yeara.

He leaves his widô y, MSry 
Combs Kurcon; a son, Walter L. 
Kurcon Jr .; 4 brother, sister, and 
a granddaughter.

Kurcon was a detective captain 
for more than 25 years. During hia 
60-year career with the force hq 
received more than 100 citations 
for his police work.

NOTICE
In aceordancs with the require- 

menta of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, 
Conn., the Zoplng Board of Ap-
peals will bold a public hearing on 
Monday evening, August 20, 1962 
at 8:00 PJd. In the Hearing Room 
of the Municipal Building on the 
following applications:

Joseph Richards; 86 Barry Rd.; 
R e s .^ n c  A. Variance is requested 
to erect attached garage to dwell-
ing vdilch will be doser to sideline 
than regfulatlons allow.

Cecilia Plano; 5-7-9 Plaho Place; 
Res. Zone AA. Variance U request-
ed to divide parcel of land Into two 
lots which vrill have less frontage 
and area than reg;ulatlons allow.

Prlmo Amadeo; north of 63 Irv-
ing St.; Res. Zone B. Varisnee is 
requtet^ to divide portions of two 
lots Into one lot which will hsve 
Ices frontage and area than reg;u- 
la t k ^  allow.

Douglas Motor Bales; 338 Main 
JW.; Bua Zone IQ. HJxtension of 
permission is requested to ha're 
■asd ear Heenss and-islgn at above 
Iseatlon.

All psraona interested may at- 
tand tUs hearing

Tjtming Board of A{q>eal8 
Rqper B. Bagley, 
Chairman 
Danld L. Hair,

'• Secretary
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Drinking Age Hearing
WESTPORT (.At) — The execu-

tive committee of the Connecticut 
State Federation of Women’s Clubs 
urged today that the minimum le-
gal drinking age in New York be 
boosted from' 18 to 21.

Mrs. J .  Kenneth Bradley of 
Wesport, president of the federa-
tion, said In a letter to New York 
State Sen. John J .  March! that "a  
realistic, commm sense approach 
to the problem of teenage drinking 
demands a uniformity among the 
states.”

In all states adjacent to New 
York the minimum is 21.

A committee headed by the sen-
ator was scheduled to hold a pub-
lic hearing in Albany tomorrow bn 
the question of vdiether to alter 
the minimum legal drinking age 
in New York state.

“Our fedeifatlon," Mrs. Bradley 
said, "has a memberriiip of '18,000 
wmnen, all of whom are vitally 
concerned with the welfare, safety, 
and behavior of our young people. **

She described the proposal to 
raise the drinking age in N ew  
York to 21 as being “of unques-
tionable benefit to our youth” and 
urged the New York legislature 
to act as soon as possible.

Yale Name» Three
NEW.HAVEN (AP)—Dr. Egon 

Schwelb of the Unitod Nations 
sscrstailaL Dr. KaMmlsn Qrqr- 
bowski of George Washington Uni-
versity and Judge Shigeru Ogiso 
of Kobe, Japan: have been ap-
pointed to the Tala La w  School 
faculty for the eoafing aoadpmlc 
year.

Dr. ChrQThqwskL who asrvad as 
a judge in Poland before World 
War Q and taught at the Unlvw- 
■ity of liwow, will be a  vialUng 
lecturer at Y a le ,

Dr. Schwelb, a native at Prague 
and Judge Ogiso will be senior 
fellows of the law school., .

Schwelb is deputy director of 
the UN Secretariat’s H u m a n  
Higlita Division. Ogiso is a judge 
of the district court at Kobe Both 
men will conduct r e a e a r e h ;  
S c ^ e lb  on a  Rockefeller Founda-
tion granL Ogiso on a UJS. Chmnt- 
in-ald.

G>imcil Asks 
^Where’s That 
RoadCheck?^

What’s the town of Vernon delay 
in paying Rockville it’s |25,8m 
share of the state highway funds, 
the City Ooundl adMMi last nighL 

Council members said they had 
expected the money soon after 
July 1, and that U Rockville had 
the funds earlier the city wouldn’t  
have had to do somb borrowing.

Town and city representatives 
met lest year and agreed to a 
snUt of Um  highway funds re-
ceived from the state. This year's 
reimbunwment by the town would 
be the first taceived by the city.

OotpormUon Cbunsel Edwin Lev-
itt felt the town would be sending 
a check around, this time, but coun-
cil members nevertheless voted to 
contact the town to see why the 
city couldn’t  be paid now.

A BUggesUon that the city take 
over the actual work of tearing up 
streets to make Ue-lns from build-
ings to sewer or water lines was 
made last night at a meeting at 
the Rockville City Council 

The suggestion, referred for a 
recommendation of the council’s 
pidillc woika committee and Build-
ing Inspector Roland Usher, was 
prompted by comments from Al-
derman John Orlowaki that some 
of the trenches for the connec-
tions near made by private cen- 
tractors were not properiy filled.

Related to this suggestion, the 
council also voted to let the pub-
lic werka department complete a 
job on Spring SL started by the 
Rockville Water and Aqueduct Oo. 
Ik e  water company will be billed 
for the costs.

Tha aldmnan felt the 'p*>̂ Uc 
worin departmept could do the 
tie-Uf projects Itself, or that the 
city could hire a private con-
tractor to do IL Billa would then 
be sent to the builder or property 
owner desiring the tie-in.

Note also’ was made that the 
city is not oontemidaUng the ac-
tual laying of public utUltiea 
lines.

On another matter relating to 
streets, Lavitt was asked to see if 
the street regulaticns now in force 
have been legnlly adepted. Uaher 
said the regulations are being used 
but If they have not been legally 
Incorporated Xnto the city ordin- 
anoea, the city oould find ita ^  in 
diflleiilty latsr.

Reckless Driving 
Charged to Klock

A 17-year-old Manchester boy 
yesterday was arrested on a 
charge of reckless driving stem-
ming from a police Inveatigation 
into an Aug. 10 accident at the 
Manchester Parked e Shopping 
area In which a mother suffered 
a fractured left knee cap and her 
daughter severe facial lacerations.

StcfHien Klock of 63 H«my SL 
has been ordered to appear' in Cir-
cuit Court 12, Manchester. Aug. 
27, to answer to the charge.

The incidenL a two-car hmd-dn 
coUtaion, occurred a t about 3 p.m. 
On a'private roadway leading off 
Broad St. and Into the Parkade, 
and at a  point near the Paikade 
BosrUng Lanes. Mrs. Dorothy 
Baldyga and her daughter Joan. 
12, of 439 HUliard SL. received 
multiple facial laceration^.. Joan’s 
head struck the dashboard and 
shattered the windshield. Her 
mother has facial lacerations as 
wHl as the knee Injury, later 
found to be a bredeen patolla. f 

Both mother and child were ad-
mitted, to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where aeveral stitches 
were required to (dose the laceiw- 
UouB on their faces. They were 
'(fisobarged from the,hospital this 
morning.' Mrs. Baldyg;a wearing a 
east bn her left leg, a hospital 
spokeaman reported.

nitraiman Richard Sullivan, 
who investigated the collision, re-
ported that Klock, who was driv-
ing a  panel truck easterly on the 
roadway, skidded on the wet pave-
ment and Into the path of the 
westbound Baldyga vehicle,''strlk- 
i i«  It head-on. Klock. who re-
ceived minor cuts on his face, was 
treated at the hc^ital and dis 
charged. Sullivan said yesterday 
that the charge of reckless driv 
ing was under a hew statute al- 
lowtag the arrest in a private 
parking area having parking fa 
ciHtiaa fori more than 10 cars.

Local Stoc|(s
Quotations Fundslied by . 
Cobutn BBddlehreek, !■& 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked 

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co........................  58 63

Hartford Nafiotsal v
Bank and Trust Co. 48Vi 53V& 

Fite Insurance Cempiskias
Htfd. Fire .................. 58 62
National Fire . . . . . . U S  ,̂ 125
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . .  95 101

U tekkd Indemnity Ins. Oes. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  67 73
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . 1 0 6 1 k  U f K
Omm. General ...........119 127
Htfd. Steam BoUer 99 114
Travelers ................... 132 140

PkbUe CttMtak
Conn. Light Power . .  29Vk 31H 
Htfd. Electric Ught 71 75
Hartford Gas Co. . .  59 65
Southern New England 

Telephone . . . . . .
Maakfaetaring 

Arrow, Hart Hbg.
Associated Spring . . .  13H 
Bristol Bfaas . .
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  5
Em-Hart . . . . . .
Fafnir ..................
N. B. Machhie . .
North and Judd ,
Stanley W oriu ...........17H
Veeder-Riiot . . . .

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

Annual Audit of the Town of An-
dover for the fiscal year ending 
Jupe SO, 1962 is now on file In the 
Office of Thwn Clark.

' Andover, Conn., August 8th, 
1962.

laisworth L. Oovell, 
Town Clerk

(i

ADVKBTlSBIlBINr NQTICB8«aM bids tar tmn&Uam mT- __
and perfonalag the vosfc lor .ktw aU boner, basement bat water httiilst 
etc., at D.S. Poet Ottloe. Hanebeatsr, Oenaectleut, will be reeelveA In tripU- 
cate until 8:00 p.n^ - E.DA.T.. on Ansost 38. 1943. at Geneml SerrIeeB 
Administration. Boom 301. Post Oftlea 
•nd Courthouse. Bostoa 9. Mssssrhn- 
setu. f t  which time they wlq be pub- Ikty opened OjidMrMf. Ilpeaflcatlons,

MEG Plans Study 
Of‘Woridng Rules

. Members of the Municipal Em-
ployes Group (MEG) win meet 
soon wfth members of the poUce- 
mea’a ' and firemen's groups' to 
djkcnas the rules that govern work. 
Ing tOiMiditicms of all town on- 
ployea.

A committee headed by Norman 
Ely of the MEG and inriuding 
Gwrge Ringstone, Mrs. Jennie 
GioM^ Ridiard Thurston and 
Jameo Fogarty will arrange tha 
meeting.

Chakman Ely has contacted mu-
nicipal em{doye groupk in other 
cltleo to f M  out what new woric- 
big conditions they have. .

Rules governing conditions in 
Manchester were reviewed last 
year at the request of General 
Manager Richard Martin, by both 
department beada and employes, 
but not to the extent'that the 
MEG committee propoees to re-
view them.

*9%

57H 61H
ISH 15%

8H 10
5 6

.48 53
38 42
19 32
13H X4%
17H 19%
42)i 46%

Sheriff Patrol 
Plans Blocked 
By G overnor

(Oentinned from Pag* One)

head a rain of RepubUcan criti-
cism. GOP gubcniatorial candidate 
John Alsop said it waa frightening 
to think of “a  lot of untrained po-
litical appointees patroUng the 
roads of Hartford County.”

The controversy brought to 
light the fact that one deputy 
sheriff — la Tolland County — Is 
already spending some of his time 
on traJflc patrol and has been at 
it for years.

Tolland County Sheriff Nicho-
las Pawluk of Rockville said yes-
terday one of hia deaputies, 'Wil-
liam J . Kowalski, has beoi patrol- 
ing the roads of Andover, his own 
town, on a motorcycle for 12 years 
—nine as a constable and three ■■ 
a  deputy sheriff.

Kowalski serves Andover in this 
fashion without pay, but does re-
ceive payment from the Andover 
Lake AasodaUen for shnUar du-
ties la the lake area, Pawluk said.

Pauduk seemed a little miffed at 
Dempsey’s remark about keeping 
traffic patrol in the hands at 
“regulariy constituted police de-
partments.’’

" I f  we’re not," Pawhik said, 
who la?”

“There Is no older pdice ftrganl- 
mation than ours,” he said.

West E xp ects  
Red P ro tests  
On Wall Riots

S e n a t o r s  Set 
For Verdict oti 
Halting Debate

(Oskthraed from Page One)

for the State Department to con̂  
duct or toperyise all negoUationa 
with other nations for a global 
■Stellite communications system.

Sen. itobwt 8. Kerr, D-Okla., 
chief tyonaor of the communlca- 

I bill, said .the amendment 
would have d.!8troyed. the pri-
vately owned ewporation the Mil 
would set up to launch, own and 
operate the satellite system.

The Senate’s rejection of this 
'■nd other amendments, however, 
offered no guarantee that when 
the showdown comes this after-
noon members would agree to do-' 
hire—a limit on detaaje—and thus 
kill off a filibuster which has pre-
vented action on the Mil.

If DemocTktic ' Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana and Repub-
lican Leader Everett M. Diriuoi 
of nUncls muster the required 
two-thirds approval of those vot-
ing it probably will be because 
some of those traditionally op- 
poeed to debate Umltationa ■‘void 
the roll call.

Mansfield and Diiksen haye cut 
themselves a  difficult pattern to 
sew. It has been more than 35 
years, Feb. 38, 1937, since the 
Senate last voted to cut off de-
bate. That time it involved a. Mil 
to create a  bureau of customs and 
proMMtion. ,

Since the cloture rule was adiqk- 
ed in 1917, it i has been Invoked 
only tour times—in 1919 on the 
VeraaUlea Treaty, in 1936 on the 
World 'Gouit, and twice in 1937, 
on the McFailden banking MU and 
the cuatoma-proMMUon measure.

ParadoxiGaUy, Democratic liber-
als who for years have tried to 
break the power of the filibuster 
wP’ furnish the core of oppoMUen 
to cutting off debate now. Aligned 
with thw. wUl be some at the 
Southom clvU rights opponents 
who wmnt to preserve this lUi- 
huster. -

But if enou^ Southerners quiet-
ly abtont themselves and cloture 
is adopted, the result will under-
mine tile liberals’ contention the 
Senate can't halt a filibuster with 
the present rule.

If cloture is voted, passage of 
the communications bill in its 
present form is expected.

The Uberala have fought for gov-
ernment ownership. They contend 
the American Telephone A Tele-
graph Company w o ^  control the 
prhmte corporation, stock of which 
would be owned equaUy by com-
munication firms and private in- 
▼Mton*

Mansfield tMd-reporters that if 
the cloture move fails, he wUl file 
another petition and test the issue 
again. Be said if a second motion 
is rejected, he win lay the MU 
■ride.

But Dirkaen said round-the-clock 
sessions would be in order to force 
a vote cn the measure.

Mrs. Arthur J .  Russell 
Mrs. Angela M. Luongo Russell, 

49, of 50 Lexington S t , Wethers-
field, a sister of Lawrence Luongo 
of Manchester, died Monday at 
Hartford Hospital.

Survivors, besides her brother 
in Manchester, include her mother 
of East Hartford, her .huaband, a 
daughter and a  slater, all of 
Wethersfield.

The funeral wiU be held Thurs-
day at 8:15 SJU. at the DThopo 
Funeral Chapel, 235 Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford, with a  solemn 
high Maas of requiem in Corpus 
Christ! Church, Wetheridleld, at 

Burial WiU be In St. Mary's 
Cemetery, Ehwt Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
chapel tonight from 7 to 9 and 
tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

(Oh i« trski n ga  One)

tempts to reach the waU, sur-
rounded three Soviet army vehi-
cles new (Checkpoint CharUc fa) 
the U.S. sector. The soldiers were 
returning from guard duty at the 
Soviet war memorial hi West Ber-
“n-

The angry demonstrators hurled 
stonqs and /beer bottles, smashing
the Windows of a btis. Youths 
closed in on two sedans shouting 
“pigs” and “dirty bums." West 
German police finally freed the 
Soviet- veMcIes.

Brig. Oen. Frederick O. Hartel, 
U.S troop commander in Berlin, 
went to Oieckpotnt OwrUe to in-
vestigate the attack.

West Berlin PoUce Commission-
er Ehich Duensing said about 
3,000 West Berliners stoned his 
men along the waU in the Bem- 
auerstrasse area, three miles 
north of the trouble near Check-
point ChaHUe.

Three Applicants 
For Thrall’s Job

Three men have ai^ilied for the 
post of superintendent at the wh* 
ter and sewer department 
wiU be vacated by Fred ThraU In- 
October.

The deadline was last midnight 
to apply for the job, which has 

.a 16.800 to 88.300 salary range.
A p p li^ ts  wiU undergo exam-

ination supervised by the State 
Ernploymwit Service.

The duties of ThraU’s  succes-
sor WiU Include less clerical, MU- 
ing and engineering work than 
ThraU I^d. Town offlclaki fS'vor 
-making the water and sewer de-
partments more Uke other town 
departments. r

Lawrence WittkofSke, assistant 
superintendent of the depart-
ment, is one of the three ^>pU- 
cants.

S p e c ia l  Blasses 
Slated ToDiorrow

Roman Catholics will celebrate 
the Peaet at the Asausoption of 
the Blessed Virgin at Masses to- 
morrosr. Ms sees wfU be oeleMrat- 
ed to Menrhesier ehnrehee as fol-
lows;

(Aurch of the Aaeumptiou, 6:80, 
7:30 and e-m. and 5:80 and 
7:80 p.m.; SL BartfaMcenew, 6:15 
and 8 a.m.', and 5;30 and 7 pjn.; 
S t  Bridgets, 9. T, 8 and 9 a.m., 
and 5:80 p4n.; SL Jamea’, 8:80, 
5:80; 7 : 5 0 : 8 5  end 5:85 
■iM Yi50 p m

Sartor, G r^an^
< Go After ZoUo

DeL Sgt. Joseph Sartor and Dei. 
Thomas. Graham of the Manches-
ter PoUce Department today left 
by phule for the West Coast to re-
turn Bnice <3art Zollo, 18, of 66 
Gardner SL, to Manchester to face 
charges In an attempted break and 
assault case.

ZoUo, wanted by Maneheeter po- 
Uee for the July 10 attempted break 
and assauK at the Maneheeter Mo-
tor Salee, on W. Oenter S t , waived 
eoitredition from Oelifomia on 
Aug. 8 after he bqd been held there 
since his arrest by FBI agents on 
July 31, at Los Angeles. !

Sartor and Onabam are exptot- 
ed to return with BoHo via .in ia

Bolton

Branch P . O .^  
Space Leased

The contract to lease space for 
the new Bolton branch poet of-
fice has beoi awarded . to W. 
Harry DhgUiMl, 540 E. Middle 
1)5(4., Senator Thomas J .  Dodd 
unouneed la Washington, D.C., 
jresterday.

TTie Post Office wiU be located 
hi the chopping area acroes from 
McKinney Luimer and Stqtply, in
the space recently vacated by Au-
tumn's Bakery. The PMt Office 
Department has agi'eed to a five- 
year fix ^  term rental of 81,920 
annually.

The Bolton office wfll be a 
branch of the Manchester post of-
fice. Manchester Postmaster Al- 
den Bailey stressed that Bolton 
would nevertheless receive full 
postal service.

“They (Bolton residents) will 
Have a Bolton and not a Manches-
ter address. And they wlU get full 
time employes. It ’s the same as 
having a regular poet Office, but 
the government saves s o m e  
money.”

The space for the new poet of-
fice. a 660 square foot area, will 
be renovated, and rtyalnted. I t  has 
3,000 square foet of parking area.

Bolton waa,included as a Man-
chester mail delivery area in 1960. 
Three different towns including 
Manchester provided maU driivery 
routes before that According to 
BaUey, the present routes will 
probM^ be continued from the 
new Bhlton office.

The government has asked that 
renovations to the rented apace be 
ieompleted within 15 days.

^Intend to 
Rusk Declares

i (Om « Om )

his talk, Ruttc praised the Rus 
alans for having succeeded in put-
ting two cosmonauts into orbiL 
But he said he did not think the 
feat would have any InfhiMice at 
a baigafaiing taMe on vital world 
Issues.

Answering a  question. Rusk said 
that one current burdfan in foreign 
policy is the failure of the United 
States to grant an Nagroes equal 
rights.

"We have committed ouraeives 
to these principles -throughout the 
world,” he saldi

"The United States Is expected 
to bat I.OIX)—la hnseball lingo— 
and nnytlnw we fall, it is dis-
appointment tor our friends and 
antiafnetian for aax snemiaa."

About Town
Tha Men’s League of the Salva- 

U6n Army wiH meet Sept. 15 at tha 
oburoh liwtoad of Aug.'lS ea prewi-

Obituary
Thomas George Symington 

liiomas George Symington, 63, of 
180 Autumn St., died suddenly last 
night at his home.

Mr. Symington was born Oct. 18, 
1898, at Portadown, Ireland, and 
lived in Manchester for 87 years. 
He was a foreman at Orferd Soap 
CSo. before his retirement.

Survivors include his wife, Mrk. 
Sarah Qdlins Symington; three 
sons, Edmund J .  Symington of 
Manchester, Jamea Symii^fon of 
Greenfield, Mess., and Harold 
Symington - of PlalnvlUe, and six 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 1:80 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. James L. Ransom, 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church 
of Manchester, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Eaat Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 8 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Funersle

Miss Delia A. Gallagher
The funeral o f . Mias Delia A. 

Gallagher, 39B Bluefield Dr., was 
held this morning at the IV. P. 
Quiah Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at tha (Siurch of the 
Assumption.

The Rev. John O’Mara was cela- 
branL assisted by the Rev. Fran-
cis T. Butler, deacon; and the Rev. 
Philip Blaney, eubdeaoon. Pa)U 
Chetalat was organist and soloiaL 
Burial was in St. James’ Ceme-
tery. The Rev. Joeeph T. Farrell 
read the committal aiervice.

Bearera were FranoiB McCar- 
tan, Edward McCartan, John Mo- 
Cartan. Richard McOinvUle, Dex-
ter Murdock and Archie DeMato.

Jowph D. Lakbe
The funeral of Joeeph DelVUl 

Labbe df Miami, Fla., and fomerty 
of Manchester, was held this morn-
ing at the John F. Tierney Funeral 
H m e, 219 W. center SL, with a 
requiem Maaa at the Church of the 
Assumption. The Rev. Franota T  
Butler was c e l e b r a n t .  Paul 
CSietalat vvas organlsL Burial was 
in St. James* Cemetery. The Rev. 
Joeeph F. Farrell read the commit' 
tal service.

Bearers were Herman Labbe, 
IQaoul Labbe. Ronald AJberL Roger 
Lamache, Morris ' Lamache and 
tVendal Labbe.

Gluaeppe. Balardl.
The funeral of Gluaeppe Balardi, 

39 CSinton St., was held this morn-
ing at the John F.' Tierney Funer-
al Home, 219 W. Center SL, with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. James’ (^urch.

The Rev. Georgs Hughes was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
John D. Regan, deacon, and the 
Rev. Martin Scholsky, aubdeaxmn. 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone waa orJiaBiat 
and sololat. Burial was in S t  
James’ Cemetery. Father Regan 
read the committal service.

Bearers ,wcre Jamea Casinghino, 
Jamea Bcarrozso, Peter Schevola, 
WUUam atoeka, Louis Braganno 
and Angelo Tedrazxini.

Delegations from the Italtan- 
American Society and Auxiliary, 
the Regina D'ltalia Society, the 
Alpina Society and the Christoforo 
Columbo Society ■visited the funer-
al home and attended tha funeral-

5th Youth Booked 
In Break Cases

A 19-year-old Canterbury 
youth, reported to be the driverqx 
the getaway car for four other 
youths recently arrested and link' 
ed with a dozen area breaks, early 
this afternoon was booked at po- 
Jice headquarters qn s l m l l a ^  
charges of breaking, and entecin|| 1 
with criminal (utent (two counts).' '

Robert 8i|U^ns of ,33 Canter-
bury SL waa picked up today on a 
warranlfknd is being held in Heu 
of a Jo.OOO bond. Police C h i e f  
JaniM Reardmi said.

is allegedly involved with a 
break at the Maneheeter Country 
(flub, the July 32 break into 
Pero’a FruR Stand on Oakland S t , 
and poesibly other breaks out-of- 
town, as the driver of the get-
away car. Chief Reardon said.

A court date had not hem sat 
early this afternoon pending a pos-
sible posting of bond by the ac-
cused.

The other four boye, arraigned 
in Orciiit (3ourt 12 yesterday and 
noer being held fa) 85,000 bauds 
each until au Aug. 27 court date, 
include Robert J .  Underwood, 17, 
of 146 Center SL. John J .  (Mtaan, 
22, and RusaeQ J .  Damaia, 21, both 
of 88 B. Canter SL. and Robert E. 
DaUb, 19, of 90 Ridge St.

Simmons , was picked, up this 
morning on Main St. ly  Patrol-
man John Meaalland who brought 
him to ^ c d  headquartera oa a 
Circuit Court 12 warianL

RodkviUe-Vernon

SBC Whittles Contract 
OnSchool to $715,731

A 8715,731 contract for Uio' tests win be given Thursday at a
Skinner Rd. elementary scbMl was 
awarded to the Dahm Construc-
tion Oo. of Farmington laa^ night 
by the school building committee.

The actual signing of the con-
tract is expected next week. Oon- 
Btruction is to start before the end 
of the month with a view to com-
pleting the school in August 1963, 
it was reported by committee 
members.

Agreemant by the Farmington 
construction outfit to do the job 
In 330 calendar days would aeem 
to alleviate or remove fears 
raised eariiwr that' the school 
not be finished for ad)ool occu- 
pany fa) September 1963.

The cost of construction and site 
developmnt approved by the com-
mittee last night at 8715.731 is- 
about $41,000 )md6r the Dahm 
(fonstructiou Oo.’a low base bid of 
8756,721.

In lowering costa the commit-
tee decided to make the following 
deductions: $88,500 for kitchen 
equipment; 814,(>00 aubetituting 
vinyl tile tor terrasxo; $700 by 
eliminating plants in two play 
areas near tha front of the school; 
end $500 for natural slate black- 
boafda Instead of oompoelUon slate 
blackboards.

The purchase of kitriren equip-
ment will be contracted for 
through other suppliers after a re-
view of bids by the committee.

Elimination of the planting waa 
done over atrenuous obJeOUan by 
Architect Wilham Mllette of Ham-
den. Some members of the commit-
tee promised, however, to review 
the Ranting costs 'when the school 
is nearing completion.

Miietto contended the planting 
would enhance the visual effect at. 
the school, hut some on the com-
mittee feK the blacktop oovering 
of the play areas would not be 
conducive to the growth of trees 
or shrubs and that there would 
be maintenance problems.

Added coats to the Dahm firm’s 
base bid were 8^300 for fabric 
folding doom in the auditorium in- 
etend of wooden doors; and $510 
for weather stripping on extwior 
doors.

Also to be provided for in the 
8715,731 coat will be wiring and 
outlets for, closed t^evisian cir-
cuits, 8800‘; paving of the play 
areaa (no coloring in the paving 
material). $1,880.

A total, of 8906,000 initially 
bad been appropriated for the job 
—8727,000 M  which 'was for site 
development and construction. Oth-
er aUocationa of the total, accord-
ing .to btiilding oommittee chair-
man John Gottier, were 831,500 
for coat of the lend; $57,000 for 
equipment; $45,000 for contlngen- 
clee; $42,000 or beyond for archi-
tect fees; and $8,500 for plans and 
advertising txmd sales.

Oommittee . members last night 
also discussed hiring a clerk of 
the works, a proposal which was 
frowned on by Herman Olson.

Olsoh said that aome of the best 
schools buHt In town were con- 
struoted wMhout a clerk of the 
works, and that the committee 
could save $5,000 to $10,000 by not 
hiring one. He felt the Job could be 
handled as well by the architecL

Andrew Trioarico took a differ-
ent back and aaid a clerk of the 
works was neoaasary to avoid po-
tential trouble and protect the h)- 
tereste oi the town.

Miietto said a olerk of the works 
would cost at least $7,500 a year. 
Tricarico has reported that ooats 
eo)dd nm as high as $10,000 s  year.

Playgraasid Pladc Set
Awards for playground con-

picnic to be held at Memorial 
Tower.

The picnic, -part of the final 
week of acUvitlei to be condiicted 
by staff of the Rockville play-
grounds, vrill be held at noon.

Youngsters will bring their own 
hot dogs, hamburgers or cold 
lunch; I^ygro)U)d cotmselors will 
aupervise and do the cooking'.

The awards will be given in the 
afternoon, and children will be 
taken to the tower to view the sur-
rounding towns Youngsters need-,, 
ing transportation from Bury 
Field will be taken to Henry Park 
at around 11:30 aon.

Other activities during the final 
week include a watermelon eating 
contest at 1 p.m. today; a cow-
boy and Indian parade at 1 p.m. 
tomorrow; and an Olympic Day 
on Friday.

Hospital Note*
Admitted yesterday: Herbert 

Shroyer, CHder Mill Rd.. EUingfon; 
George Jandron, 9 River SL; John 
Proctor, Kingsbury Ave.; Russell 
Stowe, 33 Brooklyn SL; Donna 
Saya. 7 (barter Rd.

Discharged y e s t e r d a y ;  Mn. 
Frances Gmyr^, TalcotteUlc.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cummings, 
South Lyme.

Tlquer Delivery Charged 
A warrant for . the arrest of Al-

bert MoUa, 31, of Tunnel Rd.. Ver-
non, on a oharge at driivary of 
liquor to two miaora. has baen is-
sued by Rockville police. Moita, ar- 
leated yesterday by Patrolman 
Robart KJellqui^ pioetsd a $200 
bond pending an appearance k> 
Rockville session at Clreult Court 
12 on Aug. 28.

Serves With Ah- Wtof 
Marine Pvt. 1C Ernest W. Me- 

Fall, brother of Robert W. McFUll 
of 113 High St., Rockville, i* i
ing with the Third Marins Aircraft 
Wing at the El Toro Marine Oorpa 
Air Station, Santa Ana, (3altt. Hen- 
ethers, transports and jetg of the 
wing provide air support for in-
fantrymen of the F li^  Marine 
Di-vision at nearby Qunp Pendle-
ton, (Talif

PuMIe Reeeeda
Warrantee Deeds: Ann D. 

Boucher, also known ns Anne D. 
Boucher, to Amelia M. Stolaronek, 
property off Hartford T)»lie.; Wil-
liam S. and Jean A. Yoocall to 
Lawiance G. and Janice S. Cbrey, 
property off Davis Ave.; Ginette 
M.. Dundon to Harold W. and Luel- 
la M. Habeimi, two parcels off 
Foxcroft Rd.; Raymond J .  end 
Alice P. Laurent to Morris A. Bei- 
xini, Richard P. Bessfaii, John B. 
De())iattro, property eft Wlndsor- 
vUle Rd.

<)uitclalm Deeds: Axel W. and 
Ida M. Anderson to Arm D. 
Boucher, also known as Anne D. 
Boucher, property off Hartford 
Tpke.; Jane Dereszewttm to Fran-
cis J .  and Alice Hyde Synol, prop-
erty off Hartford Tpke.; Aliro 
Hyde Synol to Jane Dereszewska, 
property off Hartford TiHm .

Release of Judgement Lien: 
Hartford Federal Savings 5  Loan 
Associates a g al n e t  John and 
Ernestine Browning, property off 
Vallby Falls Rd.

Lis Pendens: Pratt A Whitney 
Ihnployes Federal CMdit Union 
against Howard Eari Gilnite, ons 
half Interest fat property off Ban-
croft Rd.

Vernon news Is handled by The 
DeraM’e Rockville Bnrenu, 8 West 
Mafai St., TRemont SVM  m  
BOtcheB 94nr97.

RockvUle-Vernon

Compromise Reached 
On Charter Revisions

Coa^l Guard Plane 
Tops 2 Red Marks

(OwDansi Ihgo  One)

Wallace C. Dahlgren, Omaha and 
'WilUam G. Fenlor, Oak Park. Bl.

However, Russia aUU holjlB four 
other records for amphibloua ale- 
cra ft The Oontt Guard le foinr'to 
hq r to MeS Mtttt laMtt

A eompromiae 
ehanfa of statna for the swim-
ming po(d and the recreation com-
missions was worked out by the 
Rockville City OiuncU last nif^t 
la tidka on proposed revisions to 
tlM city charter.

The push for a  firm eommit- 
inent providing . alderman ropre, 
sentation on both commissions 
appeared to have run out of 
■team, Ite iatyetiin appaienUy 
bhuted by a tfarito-point approach 
to tha swimming pool and recrea-
tion issue:

X. That both eonunlssions would 
bo .reoammended for charter'ste-
tus;

2. That expenditures by these 
bodlee would go through the count 
oil's committee'on p a ^ .

8. That there la nothing to pre-
vent the (4>pointment of aldermen 
to the commiariona hy the mayor.

Memhmn of both oommisaiaiis 
have, appeared at pUblie hearinge 
on tha propoaad charter ceviaions 
to indicate they would prefer to 
see the oommiasions operating 
along prsenzt  Unas.

Now, the bodies operate under 
the ordinances, and there is no 
alderman representation. It w;«s 
felt any operational deflclenclea 
could be hamBed by strengthen-
ing and revising the ordinances, 
aqd that the presence of aider- 
men might Inject.a note- of poU- 
tics into proceecfinga.i

K  also was reported that actual-
ly both commissions have ))o ob-
jection to Including aldermen per 
se. but according to past expcrlmce 
it has baen difftcult to get aider- 
men who were euffieiently intereat- 
ed to attend commission meetings.

Concern also was raised earUer 
about mqiendHurea that wmuiid bairo 
to be approved by t ^  council. The 
alderman seemed 'to fori they 
weren't sulficienUy versed on the 
bills befqrs they ̂ approved them for

nigtat'a tolks. It w m  fett 
tin t there ttiaaito’t  bo too auNh 
camtornaflontoNr the financial cp- 
eration at the eCMniwlene as long 
■a they operated within tfae yeaity 
budgeU approved by Uw council. 
There ia no need to approve biUa aa 
soon aa they are preatoted before 
the council, Aldkrmaa Thomaa Me- 
K nker aittd, 4ddtn|j:to|a^ajn^

tha isaue o fftil fUU ealdanationa have
cetved.

The reoammandaUoa to g i v e  
(^mrter status to the swfinefiing 

and recreation com missions 
was mada by Mayor too B. Flaher-
ty Jr.

Mayor Flaherty also spearhead- 
ed another racommendattM), ap-
proved by the aldermen, to trans-
fer controk of some of the playing 
areaa to the recreation oomsais- 
slon. Flaherty aald tiie control 
switch, from the pork eommiaaioa- 
ers to the recreation commierion, 
would apply to tiioeo play areaa 
which more pngiarly relate, to the 
recreation program.

For instance, Flaherty ; said, 
Henry Park woidd cone v ^ e r tha 
.authority of the tecroation- com- 
n)isalon, whUO such areas as Tal- 
eott Park would rainain under the 
authority at the park eommis- 
■ioners.

InSbrted in last night’s talks 
was a recommendation by Corpo-
ration Counsel Edwin lav itt that 
the alderman consider establishing 
a charter revision study group in 
each term of the administration. 
This would allow a continuing 
study on the riiarter. so. that rec-
ommended changes could be voted 
on every ...other year at election 
time. ,

’the cuurei'L- charter studies «dlt 
be eencluded with. a  final review 
by the city council before revi-
sions are presented to the elec-
torate on Nov. 6.

The final review may cut the 
charter revision group’s recom-
mendations, but may not add to 
them or change them.

The council last Bight also indi-
cated it wanted to see tariudsd la 
the revisions:

1. ‘That the mandatory retire 
ment age be. set at 65, with pro-
visions for continuing employment 
beyond this subject to council 
approval aw a  yaart e  yaar featta. 
An age 75 ratiremant had haaa 
manttoaed aaxUer.

a. Ttmt aalBrtaa af puMia waik 
droaitment eia|ileefi ha fixed fey’ 
tha pU I^ wwta caaiadhalto ead 
not by the ceuacU.

R 'alm  waa detided hy toe aema. 
cit that there ahould he an attem fi 
at this thne to delete nforeasai 
la tha charter te Qm  _____/

‘ ^1
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Jimmy lNic€^^ptns Three^Hit Shutout in Town Little heagiie Tournament

Sears Scores in Twos to Defeat Ansaldrs,
By EARL YOST

New Type ChsHciiite Issued Bunching their runs in twos
» , „ . j  • >h three of the six innings inNew challenges crop up every dâ v in thwjports wr^^^ batted, Sears

American League champions 
gained the upper hand last 
night in the annual round

� ‘ ^ 1  in which they batted. Searsfield but a first occurred last week at.the Meirpaid Ta\em in
Stratford minutes after 1 had heard Coach Allie Sherman
g iv e  a capsu le  rundown on his 1962 New»York Giants. Before am iu o i i 4/un\<
the ink had dried on my note book, with Sherinan’s com-1
ments, 1 was approached by an unknown gentleman who is-1 tournament. The chain store apon'

Manchester's Little League Champions

sued a challenge at me to play tid-‘  
dl.\-w.inka. No\v. I haven't played, 
tiddl.winks in years, perhap.s 12 
years at least, or since my «m.s 
were running aiound in .short 
pants. But I was anxio\is to .see thej 
champs he .spoke about, feeling, 
that it was all a joke. t

The offer to the tiddlewihk; 
match was in order. I was soon! 
to learn. ,

"I ve got the world champions 
in the lounge. Would you like to 
challenge them?", the man ask-
ed

Cunou.s, I saw a crowd gather-
ed around A table, as if a red hot 
crap game was in progre.ss. but-, 
could identify only Roosevelt 
Brown, a 260-pound lineman with , 
the Giants, and little Bobby Gait- ! 
ers, a halfback, playing a prac-
tice tiddlywink round while sev-
eral strangers looked on

The holders of this national ti-
tle were from Elngland. all etu- 
denU at Oxford University, three 
young men and one girl. The 
s^uad was fresh from winning the 
world's championship, the previous 
weekend in New York.

When no lakers were found to 
chsillenge the champa the English 
students proceeded to put on an 
exhibition, which I might add, 
was quite interesting, even to a 
non-tiddl\"wink player.

The aim of all players, 1 was 
told wa.s to “wink" all your tid-
dlywinks into the pot before your 
opponent This, I was aware of, 
both under American and Eng-
land regulations. The rest of the 
rules were as simple.

However, after viewing the skill 
exhibited by our English friends.
I announced once again my retire-
ment from tiddlywinks. Right 
now. I prefer tennis and square 
dsmcing in my leisure hours.

* «  *

Off the Cuff
"  Bill Thornton, th* fine pro 

golfer, has been having a great 
year as an assistant pro at the 
Old Oaks Country Club in Pur-
chase. N. Y. The local g o l f e r  
works under Ben Roman, profes-
sional. The latter is a former golf 
pro at the Manchester Country 
Club... Uttle Jerry Beaulieau. 
current Governor's Cup golf cham-
pion at the Manchester Country 
Club, Is a,former top rated boxer 
. . .  Gene Johnson has maintained 
the leadership, in the individual 
batting race in the Hartford Twi-
light League. The former Mil-
waukee Braves' farmhand has a 
.461 average with the season ra-
pidly corning to a close. He's the 
only member of Moriarty's batting 
over .300... Just for the record, 
my two baseball picks last April, 
New York and Los Angeles, are 
speeding along to a spot in the 
World Series. First two series 
games this year fall will be in the 
National L^gue park. Wednes-
day and Thursday, Oct. 3-4 with 
one day for travel and then thre* 
games, if necessary, at Yankee 
Stadium (Where else.) on Satur-
day, Sunday and Monday. Oct. 
6-7-8... How do I feel about two 
All-Star major league b a s e b a'l 1 
games? Continue the practice. 
IMdn't capacity crowds view both

JERRY RKAI'IJEU

1962 games in Washington and 
Chicago respectively ? If the fans 
want them, play 'em. Thai's the 
feeling from this department on 
the subject.

s « s 

H ere *n T h ere
Coach of Rockville's successful 

Babe Ruth baseball squad this 
summer was George PuU. former 
Twilight League player and still 
a fine golfer. . . Riverside Park 
will present its W’eekly jalopy rac-
ing card tonight. First event starts 
at 8:15. Top drivers this season 
have been Danny Galullo and Bill 
Greco, who are also top stock car 
drivers in Saturday night compe-
tition at the same track. .. l^h 
Escavich, Wally I r i s h .  Duke 
Hutchinson and Bob Boeworth, 
all of Manchester. Len Yost of 
Wapping have registered to at-
tend the Connecticut Basketball 
School ait Gardner Lake Aug. 26- 
Sepl. 2. Staff, headed by H u g h  
Greer of UConn and Frank Ram-
sey of the Bolton Celtics, will in-
clude Don Burns of East Cathol-
ic, John Risley of Coventry, John 
Canavari of Rockville, Mel Kleck- 
ner of East Windsor and Clyde 
Washburn of Rham... J i m m y  
Moriarty is Mr. Versatility. The 
Manchester High teacher-coach 
has played two major sports in 
the same night in recent weeks. 
Big Jim performed at first base 
with Moriarty's in the Hartford 
Twilight Baseball League in twi-
light action and then came back 
home and played in the- Rec Sum-
mer Ba.sketball League under the 
lights at Charter Oak Park.

* <t> a

End of the Line
Birthday greetings to George 

Olds, Itmg time local sports figure, 
who noted another birthdajt . . . 
A1 Lesperance, local skin diving 
enthusiast, will compete. in the 
U.S. National Skin Diving Tourna-
ment In Miami. Fla. The Silk 
Towner has qualified for naUonal 
competition three times. He’s a 
student at the University of Hart-
ford . . . Fogarty Brothers' entry 
Jn the WUlimantic City Baseball 
League has dropped all 19 games.

Sports Chatter

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 10
Pin Bowling League will meet 
Wednesday night, f Aug. 22, to 
draw up plans for the coming 
season. There are several open-
ings and any Kacey member is 
eligible. Hank Wittke, secretary. 
Is the contact man for new men 
to notify if they care to partici-
pate. Officers for the %-week 
•eason will be Tom Hobin. presi-
dent: Nick Cataldo. treasurer and 
Wittke, secretary.

A.MERIGAN LfGION baseball

------------------------------ ---------------------I O'Nellf. 2b .......
. . ' Smith, cf .........
team wlU hold an important prac- Brackett. < 
tice Wednesday night at 6 o'clock f  ...........
at Mt. Nebo. In the event of rain. ; tiotoWn,' fb ' ‘.V.’
the drill will be staged Thurs- . Ford, rt __
day night at the same hour and | ' i/®'’
same field. ;

sored nine blanked Ansaldi's Con-
tractors. 6-"0, behind the fine three- 
hit pitching of Jimmy Ntcol. A 
Cl owd of 200 viewed the action at 
VeiplaiH'k Field on a perfect night, 
weatherwise, for baseball.

Wedne.sday at 5:4,5, also at the 
Vei'planck diamond. Coach John 
lCelly’.s charges will be out to wrap 
up Hie 1963 crown against the 
.National League champion Mor-
is ity Brothers. Completing the 
round robin slatei Moriarty's will 
take on Aasaldi's Friday night at 
Buckley. Field, also at 5:45.

Complete Command
Slender southpaw NIcol was In 

complete command. The serious 
minded youngster, who overcame 
a .shoulder injury which prevent-
ed his pitching in the recent Stale 
Tournament, scattered three sin-
gles. all in separate innings.

Nicol. who featured a tantalia- 
I mg curve, .struck out 14 batters in 
oiildueiing tall Johnny Minney. 
The latter encountered control 
trouble in both the first and sixth 
frames in which Sears tallied 
twice. However,- the big lad 
chalked up 11 strikeouta. He 
walked six, four more than his 
mound foe.

Only once was Nicol in any 
serious trouble, the first inning. 
With one out and runnera on .sec-
ond and third, he bore down and 
threw third strikes past both 
Johnny Blenski and Tom Walker. 
Again in th* sixth, the Contrac-
tors had two base runners with 
tw-o down. Once again, Nicol rOee 
to the occasion and caught Walker 
looking for the game ending out.

Sears made the most of six 
base hits, five singles and a dou-
ble by Timmy O’Neill, "rae dou-
ble was the only extra base bin- 
gle of the night.

TTie American’ kings wasted 
little time In getting to Minney, 
scoring twice ^ fore many of the 
fans had arrived.

Wild Pitches, Passed Balls
With one out. Ken Smith sin-

gled to right. He moved to sec-
ond on a passed ball and to third 
base on a wild pitch. Charlie 
Brackett worked Minney for a 
walk and Ray Kelly went dowm 
swinging for out No. 2. Smith 
tallied on a wild pitch and an er-
ror and a second passed ball gave 
Sears a 2-0 lead which they never 
relinquished.

Collecting three of their six 
hits in the secmid stanza. Sears 
moved into a 4-0 lead. Miles Bou- 
tilier's bunt went for a sUjigle 
down the third base line. He 
moved up a base on a wild pitch 
and tallied on O'Neill’s double to 
right. Brackett's single rescued 
O'Neill before his side was re-
tired.

Minney escaped any damage In 
the next three frames but in the 
sixth. Sears added two insurance 
tallies on two hits—singles by 
Brackett and Rokie Dotchin— 
two walks, a pa.s.sed ball and a 
hit batsman; both hits driving in 
runs.

Fielding Gem
Fielding gem was turned In by 

Smith. Sears centerfielder. in the 
fifth inning when he raced into 
rightfield and snared Bob Kier- 
nan’s bid for a ba.se hit.

- Xeari <Si
ab r h po a e rbi

ToUla
PHIL HYDE. Rec tcnhis In- 

stru ^ r, reports 50 tennis en- 
Utusiaota. both adults and young-
sters, will view the opening 
matches in the National Doubles 
Tournament Sunday at Brook-
line. Mass.

........... 33 «
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Stolen Base* — WIUs, Lo* An-
geles, 60; W. Davis, Lo* Angele*, 

Javier, St. Louis, 31; Tavior 
and Gonzalez, PhlUdelphia, '17*.

MR. AUTO WASH

BONDS

Kiernsn. 2b ...........  _ _ „ . .  „ „
Washburn. If .........  2 0 0 0 0 0 0
l-sCrnlx. sa ...........3 0 1 2 0 0 0
Birnakl. lb ............. 3 0 1 3 0 0 0
Minney p .............  2 0 1 0  1 0  0
Walker, c  ................  3 0 0 11 2 1 0
McKinney, c f .........  2 0 0 1 0 0 0
Pitruzielo. 3b ..........2 0 0 0 0 1 0
Mssssro. rf .........  2 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ................  ,22 0 3 13 i  2 "o
Bears ...................... ................  220 002 - 6

2B. O'Neil’ : LOB, Sears 7. Ansaldi's 
6: BB. Nicol 2. Minney 6; SO. Nicol 14. 
Minney 11; HBP. Boiililier bv Minney: 
 *, Nicol; WP. Minney 4; PB. Walker 
A Kelly; U. Pukonis. Cowles. Munro; 
Tlnie. 1;28. '

\
$3.00 Wash and W a x

Wed. Only I

iVIr. Auto Wash now features 
PRESTONE Wash and Wax — 
Rets your car REALLY CLEAN 
and now it’s waxed, top. Make 
W^nesday Mr. Auto Wash Day. 
This offer is for Manchester 
only.

Open 8 A.M . to 5:30 P .M .,
Oloaed Smdays During Angiwt

Export SimenixiiiO

344 BROAD ST.
Bftwrrn Wost Middle Turnpike and Center St.

- M A N C H E S T E R -

Trio of Winners 
In CYO Golf Play

Tliree winner* were determined, 
none from thi* area, in the Fourth 
Annual Anfhdioceaan CTO Golf 
Tournament held yesterday at the 
Manchester Country Club.

Collecting the top awards were: 
Under 16, Charlie Hackett. Elast 
Haven, 79; under 19, Fred Wilcox. 
Torrington, 73; under 26, A1 
Velicka, Waterbury, 82.

Only Manchester entrant was 
Bob Hurley who shot a 98. Twen-
ty-four young golfers competed.

. \» «   I » /  .  ,
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International League — Ansaldfs Contractors
Front row, Bill Champ, Bob McKinney, George Washburn, Merle Shaw, Gerry Larson, 
Steve Kimball. Second row, Bob Kiernan, John Bielski, John Minney, Tom Walker, Ron 
Pitruzzello, Rick LaCroix, Earl Libbe. l ^ k  row, Coaches Bob Grenier, Frank Savino, 
Bob McKinney. (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

American League — Sears Roebuck
Front row. Bob Cochrane, Ricky Nicol, Miles Boutilier, Tim O’Neill, Steve Redman, 
Kent Smith, Jim Halloran. Back row, Tom Ford, Terry Richter, Jim Nicol, Coach John 
Kelly, Ray Kelly, Cokie Dotchin, Charlie Brackett. (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

Rational League — Moriarty Brothers
Front row, Brian Conn, Steve Keeney, Bill Sproul, Steve Suprenant, Keith Bagley, 
Bob Rivers, Steve Hemenway. Back row. Coach A1 Sproul, Bill Manning, Mike McGov-
ern, Ben Grzyb, Mark Ware, Coach Skip Keeney, Jim Sproul, Norm Sousa, David Ware, 
Coach Fred Ware. (Photo by Nassiff.)'‘ .

Lee to Return in ’63, 
Gorman to Leave L L.

By EARL YOST 
It was a night for an-

nouncements. . .Lee Frac- 
chia, Little League presi-
dent, said iMt night at Ver- 
planck Field he would be back 
again in 1963. . .Joe Gor- 
lium, International League 
commissioner, said he would 
bow out, reluctantly, at the 
end of the current year as top 
man in the I.L. Joe, a’^ord- 
ham grad, has turned in a 
great job during his tehure 
with the Little League pro-
gram. . .Mike Cat>pa, Ameri-
can League All-Star coach, 
moaned as he watched Jim 
Nicol of Sears get one batter 
Sifter another with his break-
ing stuff: "If We had Nicol in 
the district tourney, we would 
have won." Nicol couldn't 
pitch due to a sore shoulder. 
Last night there was no evi-
dence of any injury as Nicol 
mowed down Anisaldi'i in 
winning, 6-0. . .Herald Pho-
tographer Reggie Pinto was 
just ready to snap a picture 
o f Sears when a lad shouted, 
“ Wait! Here comes Tommy 
Ford!” The same situation 
was repeated when Pinto 
lined up Ansaldi's, Earl Klbbe 
arriving just as Pinto, was 
asking the boys to say 
“cheese” . . .Joe Massaro, of 
Ansaldi's, however, arrived 
too late although he made it 
just as the starting lineup 
was being turned in by Coach 
Frank Savino.

Press Box occupants Includ-

ed Lee Fracchia, Joe Cataldi, 
Ai Atkins, Mike Nimirawski, 
Tom Conran, Joe Gorman and . 
Mike Cappa . . Oscar award 
for the night's top “a c t o F' 
went to pepperpot Miles Bouti^ 
Her, Sears third b a s e m a n .  
Twice he was driven back by 
inside pitches that roiled to the 
screen and each time he faked 
getting hit. There wasn't any 
doubt-about his. getting plunk-, 
ed in the sixth frame, a John 
Minney pitch hitting Boutilier 
on the back side. The lad’ fell 
to the ground but was up In a 
flash and off to the flrat'baM 
s t a t i o n  . . Permanent wir* 
fence around the fleld made it 
“ big league." The fence rises 
to four feet in height In fair 
tenitoi y and is three feet high 
elsewheie. The "shooting" dis-
tance is 180 feet down the line.

Nicol accounted for the first 
seven outs, via strikeouts, get-
ting the side in order In each 
the first and second frame. 
The lad, with a lot of motion, 
threw a bail past at least one 
batter in each inning for a 
strikeout, getting thi ee in each 
the .first, second and fourth in-
nings, two In each the fifth 
and sixth and one in the third 
. . Crowd contributed 125.53 . . 
Rec Department rates a bow 
for getting the fleld in tip top 
shape . . Umpires Ray Pilko- 
rUs, Al Cowles and Ken Munro 
fumed in a great job, not one 
dissenter was heard In the 
crowd on any decision.

Palmer Sets $$ Goals 
For Fellow Golf Pros

DUNEDIN, Fla. (AP)—Arnold Palmer has given his fel-
low golf professionals new economic horizons to shoot for, 

________  ' f  and he isn’t through yet.

180,000 for $2
AGUA CALIENTE, Mexico 

(AP) — Two brothers, unem-
ployed house painters, are 
$80,555.60 richer today — be-
cause they picked six winners 
at a racetrack,

Kenneth and Harold Hailing 
of Pasadena, Calif., paid $2 for 
a "5 and 10”  parimutuel ticket 
that contained their choice* for 
six races on last Sunday’s card. 
They were the only ones among 
the 19JMM) spectators who had 
all the races correctly selected, 
so they got the entire major 
award from the gross, pool of 
$126,352.

Agua Callente racetrack offi-
cials said the payoff was one of 
the largest in North America.

Monflay’s Homers

(Season Total In Parenthesm) 
AMERICAN LB.YGITE 

Lock, Senators (6).
Bright, Senators 2 (14). 
Green, Indians (10).
Tresh, Yankees (IS).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
X-Robinson, Reds (21). 
X-Grand slam.

\lndian Juniors Top Fletcher And Advance\
Four-game winning streak of 

Fletcher GISss came to an jend 
last night in the Rec i:|epart- 
ment’s Junior Division Summer 
Basketball League at Charter 
Oak Park. The Indian Juniors 
posted'a 47-36 win. over the .OIas.s- 
mcn and in doing so vaulted into 
first .place in the staodfngs. The 
Juniors now. boast a 5-1' record. 
In Senior League actiohi Conran's 

Motors,

®Ue for first place in the Junlor^'Quasnttschka ( l i ) ,  Randy Smith

Insuranc* belted 
41-31.

Jk w w a t e a M

Boland

luek iB th* bat-

Division. It wasn't until late in 
the final quarter that the Indians 
pulled away.

Halftime found the Juniorb out 
front, 24-15, but a basket bar-
rage by LAiry Uscotti and Bill 
Powers resulted in the score be-
ing deadlocked at 86-all. Af the 
whistle, the Junioil^held on to a 
30-29 edg*.

FrSd MoCurry and Jack Sim- 
mon» paced th* laat parted drive, 
•acb fctU ng $w« hoopa. paot

(10) and Simmon*^ (10) led the 
Juniors while Powers (IS) was 
best for the Glassmen.

Senior play was close, tod, for 
three quarters before Beans Rear-
don and Dick Provo*t^,ahot Con-
ran's into a commending lead. 
Provost hooped eight of his 14 
points in the final period. Rear-
don ( 1 4 ) ' Id' Conran’s scoring 
while MiHe Leciauskas and Norm 
Biirke played fine floor gamea. 
Jpa CMmpoeeo ...lad Boland’a witli

Doubles —  Robinson, Chicago, 
SS; Bedesoud, Boston, Cunning-
ham, Chicago and Rodgers, 
Angeles, 28; Yastrzemski and

r nels, Boston and Green, Mln- 
ta, 26.

Not only Is Palmer leading tii* 
current season, he has won more 
money already this season than 
any other professional has won in 
any previous full season.

And he has won more money In 
his golfing career than any other 
golfer of the modern era: Post 
1947.

When the ’Perinsyvania swinger 
picked up the check for $9!009 
Sunday for his American Golf 
Classic victory, it gave him a to-
tal of $80,198 so far this year. 
That broke the old record—which 
Palmer set in 1960 with earnings 
of $75,262—and he still has four 
and one-half months to go.

It also ran his career earnings to 
$343,528.

Takes Over Lead
When the year began, Palmer 

trailed Cary Middlecoff, Doug 
Ford and Sam Snead among the 
all-time money earners. Now he 
leads with Ford in second place 
at $306,079, Middlecoff third with 
$288,557 and Snead fourth with 
$277,609.

However, the PGA has been 
keeping the composite record only 
since 1947 and it is possible that 
Snead, and others who were 
around considerably before that 
time, have actually piled up more 
total winnings than Palmer. There 
is no definite way of knowing. ' 

Palmer's winnings this year are 
$19,000 ahead of second-place Gene 
Llttler, who has won $81,170.

Rounding out the top 10 are: 
Bill Casper Jr. $53,438: Jack Nick- 

ln$- jiaus $52,098; Gary Player $42,288; 
Lot I Bob Goalby $38,520; Bob Nichols 

$31,662: Phil Rodgers $29,391; 
Bruce Crampton $28,600 and Ford 
$28,041.

King-Sized Intramural Schedule Set

Ohio High School Makejs Plans 
To iPlay Fmtball Despite Ban

CANTONj  Ohib (A P)—McKinley* be welded into a teapi. and from
High % h ool,'shorn  dt its Inter- 
scholastic footbiui priv ilege this 
fall, will offer plenty of plgiikin 
pyrotechnics despite the ban'.

The Bulldogs, long a top-flight 
pow er‘ and Ohio champs in 1065 
and 1966, were suspended‘ by the 
State High School Athletic. Asso-
ciation for using undue influence 
in transfer of two Portsmouth stu-
dents to Cbinton. The case was 
carried all the way to the State 
Supreme Court. ,

vnien thb court did not. remove, 
the han, something had to be done' 
about two problems; (1) loss of 
gate receipta which go'into a com-
mon fund to finance all sports at 
four Canton high schools, and (2) 
loss of opportunity for seniors 
seeking college scholarships to dis-
play talents.

1116 Bulldogs coaching staff, 
headed by Pete Ankney came up 
xrith 'an exciting, unique, king- 
sized Intramural program.

“ What a chance this gives us 
for experimentation," Ankney aald 
enthusiaatically.. '

Plan Four Team*
<” We plan to have four teams 

of Bulldogs—the English, Boston, 
French and Pit—with as near 
equal strength, as we can make 
them. We'D play In Fkweett Sta-
dium (capacity 19,000) five Satur-
day nights and one Thursday 
night.

“ The first three nights we'll 
have Intramural doubleh'eaders, 
OH'̂ a round-robin basis.

"The last three will be simulat-
ed acraps with Alliance, Warren 
and MawlHon—thr—  o r  our Um 
a$Mla * a A  )iaar. Owr laailani wfn

our scouting, reports will run the 
offenses and defenses of the three 
teams against what we hope will 
be our 1963 varsity.

' ’Usually the youngsters are used 
to simulate the opposing teams in 
practice,' but since our seniors will 
be gone by next season we’ll re-
verse the process. AH our seniors 
have promised to come out for the 
full season. .We’ll even try to get 
jersies from, the teams our seniors 
are emulating, and we’ll invite 
their bands, too.”

Rule* Experiment*
Ankney has some other Ideas, 

too.
He’ll experiment with using the 

12-riian Canadian regulations;-hav-
ing the kickoff always go to th* 
trailing team, playing a game by ' 
winning (ball th>sseaaion series) 
instead of by the clock, making . 
everyone eli^ble to receive pass-
es, allowing five downs instead e< 
four to make 10 yards.

"Then a long run is made, we'U 
call it back and run it over in 
slow motion, explaining on the 
public address system just what^ 
made the play work or how' the 
defense failed.

“ We wMt to make football mora 
fun and less drudgery-J-emd maybe 
we'U learn that with leas tenslod 
the injury, problem will slacken.

“ One thing U certain. With the 
everyday' pressure. off the coach-
ing staff (he has four assistant*) 
we’ U be .able to -visit the seventh 
and eighth grade teams In the 
junior high schools, and spend- 
raoee time with our freshman.. 
IhU  year we’re  g o l f  te have
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Capture Ninth Straight^ TraU by Only 6W  Games

in
FR ACTUR ED SPITTER

T h e  c ih e in n a t i R e d s  hlivef>Vi game* off th* pac*, and-thealeagne
been written o ff more times 
than the First World War 
debt.

But they won’t  g o  away.
It waa standard practice aU last 

year, and the first t h i f  you knew 
they were In the World Seriee— 
about ndiicb the leas said the 
better.

They w «i«n ’ t picked to repeat. 
• tu gR ^  third baseman Gene 
Freese broke his ankle in spring 
training.

They were written off after a 
 luggish start — and f a i n  when 
they blew three atialght to the 
Ran Franelaco OUnts in Jime— 
and agnhi when they dropped 
three In a  row to the New York 
Mets, on A f . 4-6.

So they won their ninth straight 
Monday night. 10-2, over the Mil-
waukee Braves, and her* they are 
again. In third place, $H games 
b a ^  o f the .Nattcnal League— 
lea<U f Los Angeles Dodgers.

Lender* Idle
The Dodgers were Idle Monday 

Mght. as were Um  Giants, who are

rest of the league.
Ih e  Reds used the old formula, 

tl|^t p i t c h i f  by one Jot their 
young flamethrowers, and the Mg 
hat of Frank RoUnaon, to chop 
down th* BravM, and ran thsir 
record over their last 1$ games 
to 2S-6.
1 Jim O’Toole, 26-year-oM* left-
hander who won 19 games laat 
 eason, ran his record to IS-li as 
he threw six perfect hmiagS before 
Roy McMillan reached base on- an 
error l e a d i f  off the seventh. Lou 
Johnson u d  Skldle Mathews then 
s i f  led and McMillan scored on 
Hank Aaron's hit.

Second Grand Slao* 
j  Robinson, who began defense of 
nU Most Valuable Player award 
even more feebly than his team 
did the league crown—he was hit- 
t i f  .246 after six weeks—ersahed 
his second grand slam home run 
of the year and had five RBI’s 
in all.

Robinson boosted his b a t t l f  
average to .342—tied fhr second 
with Stan Musial—his RBI total to 
108, also tied for second In the

and hia homer totid to 27.
The win gave the Reds a  good 

start on thsir w*$k of decision. 
They mast the Braves three more 
times, and then bMy the Dodgers 
tour gamss at home. The * Reds 
have a scaacm edge, $•$ over Los 
A f  elsa, th d . only chib' in th* 
league with that dlatihction.

,D odg*n  at M ttebnrgli
ThS Dodgers (qien a three game 

set at Pittaburgh tonight, with 
Johnny IPodres (9-8) slated to go 
against the Pirates' A l Mt^ean 
( 1 1 - 8 ) .

The Giants, wtth Jack Sanford 
(15-6), open a threergame series 
against the C h ie f  o  Cubs, who 
wlU start Glenn Hobble (4-11). 
After the Oub serlea the Giants 
move to Milwaukee for four 
games.

The Braves have named Tony 
Cloninger (3-2) for tonight, and 
the Reds wiU use either Joe Nux- 
haU (2-0) or Jin) Maloney (6-4).

The mUadelphia Phils (Deniiis 
Bennett 4-8) are at New York 
fA l Jackson 6-14), and the St. 
Louis Cardinals (Bob Gibson 14-8) 
are at Houston (Ken Johnson 
6-13).

" ^ Batting, Hit, RBI Champ

Dailey Legion Leader 
In Three Departments
As fsr  AS offense went, Dennis Dailey was pretty much a 

one-man show for the American Legion baseball team this 
year. The Herald’s unofficial averages find him leading three 
of the four important departments and third in the other.

The h u s t l i f  third sacker show-^ 
ed the highest b a t t i f  avsntge 
(.360), tbs most hits (23) and the 
most runs batted In (23). He 
trailed R f  Macaione, the only 
other .300 bitter and Mike Rear-
don in the runs scored t o t a l s  
Macaione was tops with 19, Rear-
don had 17 and Dailey 12.

Macaione, who missed several 
gamea whil* on 'vacation, socked 
the baU at a  .400 clip In State 
Toumamwit play boosting his 
overaU mark to .308. Steve Brady 
took third place with .288. TraU- 
i f  were Fred MoCurry (.265),
Bill Maneggia (.263) and George 
May (259 ). May was the RBI 
runnerup with 11.

Macaione was the best long 
ball hitter with seven " l o f  mts" 
in c lu d if  ‘ t im e  homers, t h r s e 
doubles and a  triple. He was tops 
in oiredit clouts but lost the dou-
bles tiUs to Brady (four) and 
tr^les crown to Maneggia, May 
and KsUey (tw o each).

. Viva TroB Men’
Ihv* players —  Dailey, M a n f - 

gia. May, BIU McCarthy and Rear-
don —  took part in all 17 gamea 
this season, helping win the Zone 
Four championship. In all the lo-
cals won 12, lost three and tied 
two, o o u n t i f  aone, state and ex-
hibition play.

It’s  no 'surprise to find strong- 
armed Tmn Kelley the leader in 
all pitching departments. He won 
 even without a loss and worked 
a total o f  78 and two-thirds in- 
n i f  8. In that stretch he fanned 
)18 and walked 39. He gave up 33 
hits and only 10 runs. Highlights 
w ers.a no-hltter over Niantic-ear-
ly in the season and his magnifi-
cent 12-inning stint that held 
Stratford to a  2-2 tie in the first 
state tourney gapie.

iMfty M oOirry was next in line 
.with three wins and a loss. Un- 
uaual fo r  a  porf-sider waa McCur- 
r f n  superb control. In 42 and two- 
thiida inningsh he gave up an al- 
moet' unbeUevable half d o  s e n  
waHcs.

Jim Minstretta, another lefty,^

H U N T I N G

Angry Club Indians

- ' ' a n d  ^

DENNIS D A I U Y

Won two and lost one while burly! 
catcher-turned hurler M aiuggia 
loat his only performance.. While 
his pitching totals were far from 
impressive, the latter showed large 
quantities of what is usually re-
ferred to as “ intestinal fortituds”  
in taking toe mound a g a i n s t  
Stratford an er catching the first 
12 innings.

Batting B«(wrds
Nam*
Dailey
Macaione
Brady 
McCurry 
Manesitta 
May
McCarthy 
Kelley 
Reardon 
Monette 
Dotchin 
R osen  
M anh 
MlstretU 
Eacavich 
Richard

6 AB H R RBI
17 M 31 U 3i
14/ S3 1( 19 9
1* U 16 3 1
14 M * < i
17 $7 U 9 7
17 M 14 9 U
17 U 13 6

IU 17
?

i
17 tt 17 4
S 7 1 3 1

U 31 3 3 3
i

?
0 1 0

6 0
8

0
* I 0 0
$ $ 0 3 0
1 3 0 0 a

.639

.aos

Name
Kelley
McCurry
Miatrena
M anenla
Reardon
DotcUn

PMcUiit Sseerda 
IP H  R SO BB 

1 *10 118 
3* 43 S
i  ’$• 73 T  $
0 1 8
$ 1 0

Henry Jordan Reveals Secret 
Of Pro BowVs Blocked Kick

GREEaC BAY, Wis. (N E A )— 
Henry Jordan stands six feet 
three inches and weighs 24S 
pounds. That's .without benefit ot 
anything hirsute on top o f his 
head.

In the Green Bay Packers’ ros-
ter he is listed at 250, but maybe 
that flg u ^ ' waa arrived at whan 
Henry joined' the club in 1959 and 
had a few  more tufts o f  hair on 
hia crown.

“ People,”  says Hanry in his soft 
Virginia aonance, “ are always 
m is ta k if  me for Bob Gain—ex-
cept ha’s gpt even less hair and is 
much bigger.”

(3ain is a  bald, 1 260-pound de> 
fenaive tackle mt the Cleveland 
Brewna.

-If you detect a  certain ctress on 
a|ae here, It’s becauae Henry cf- 
w rs hope to the little man. Now 
in our circles, Henry would be 
about aa little aa Big Daddy Lips-
comb in a jockey ’s tack room. But 
la the hippopotamoid room; But 
pro football linemen, he’s got to 
get by  oh his wits and f i l i t y .

Henry was teUing just how it 
Works aa 'hc Ib u fe d  comfortably 
in th e ' confines iff his aiae. 52 
HXNrts Jacket, He had been the 
meat valuable Uncman in laat 
January's Pro Bowl game, most-
ly on the strength o f a  spectacu-
lar block o t an M tra point try 
that Imppened to be the differ-
ence in the West’s 31-30 victory 
over the East. W e wanted to know 
he did I t
" ."First time we lined up agclnat 
a fleld goal try,”  said Henry, ’T 
waa at tackle, and Doug Atkiiis 
of, th e . ^ears was at end. Doug 
looked at me, and he aald, 'You 
move out here, little man.’ ”
  When Henry says “ out”  It 
ODunda more like "oat.'’ He brushes 
up on his diction every spring and 
aummer in the shipyards at New-
port News, Va. Anyhow, Henry 
moved out there. You don’t  argue 
With Atkins. He stands 6-S and 
weighs 265 pounds.'

F I S H I N G
HOME-MADE POOKET FIRE 
T ry  this trick if  m a k i f  quici^ 

small Area is your problem. Roll 
newspapers loosely until about two 
and a half Inches In diameter. Tie 
with a s t r l f  every three Inches. 
Now cut with saw or loiife be-
tween stib iga Soak the small in-
dividual rolls in melted paraffin. 
Cooled they will keep easily and 
vVeU, start quickly and make 
enough fire for a two-man break-
fa s t

TW O ROD H OUW RS 
Both o f these will do the Job of 

keeping your rod out o f the bilge, 
cut from  under your feet, and out 
a f wild anarla Oust come when a 
rocUag boat acrsmblea aeveral 
rods together. Buy aeveral plastic- 
covered coat hangan at your dry 
goods, store. Chit to proper length 
and shape in 8  curve. One loop o f 
S goes over boat*a side, tiie other 
holds individual rods. Another sug- 
gcation la to out Uve rubber or 
ptoatic hose in four-inch sections. 
Slit sne side lengthwise. Now 
 crew Inner side to bent's side. 
Push rod through s ilt  Hose’s 
shape holds rod securely and safe-
ly.

TOUGH FISHING TIME
There ia a time, somewhere 

around the midst of summer's 
hes'vlnesa, when most fish quit bit-
ing, or ao it sesma to most people 
who qiend their leisure hours 
fishing for them.

But they don’t. Not really. In' 
stead they retreat to the deeper 
parts o f the lake or stresun, there 
to bask In the ',‘air conditioned'' 
waters wdiere the sun doesn't pene-
trate ao readily.

So the trick, accordbig ' to the 
Mercury outboard people, is find-
ing these spots and presenting a 
lure that they will strike. And one 
o f the best ways to “ explore" 
lak e , ia to troll, dropping a lure 
over the transc»m and selecting a 
speed slow enou$d> to- allow the 
lure to sink to the depths.

It ia wise to use a deep runnkii 
lure, a real bottom-digger, or adi 
weight to toe line to push the plug 
down. Then, once you feel it bang-
ing on the bottom, roam around 
freely until a large fish attaches 

JUmself to the end qf your line by 
snapping the lure into his jaws and 
clamping tljem shut.

V aiy  your speeds when trolling, 
the Mercury men advise, to give 
the fish a selection of targets; and 
'vary your lures, but stick with the 
proven deep runners like the river 
runts, gCKdeCpers, and quick-sink- 
hig jig*. They will get down, to 
where the fish are, r/hile the s u t ' 
face and eeml-surface stuff will 
never mpike It.

Or if  you prefer bait, anchor 
near a dropoff or a deep trench 
and run your minnow down to the 
bottoip. ^  you’ve hit the right 
spot some bigger fish ia going to 
assault your bait, and you’ve got 
action on your hands.

But the summertime Is a tough 
time for fUhlng. -

TOOTHBRUSH STRINOER, 
An eld toothbrneh, cut to a  dull 

point on bnnh end and n one-eight- 
inch nyien Une spUoed into the hole 
at ether . . .  makee a first rate fleh 
atriager. .SqaaR .hardwood .peg. 
drilled and knetted In pine* mnkea

ilghs 2! 
“Doug lined up 

guard ,''' continued 
u la k  i t  tiaa -John Ntsby and

on the East
Heanr, 1

HENEY JORDAN

kins again nudged J o r d a n ,  
switched poaltiona with him and; 
bludgeoned the offensive guard.

“ So by the time we got lined up 
for the third time (there were .a 
lot o f -touchdo'wns in that gam e),” 
muaed Henry, ‘ *tbat guard ia gM. 
ting kind o f  leery. And tired o f be-
ing knocked down.

“ Aa we Une up. AtUn* aaya to 
me, 'Move out here. Utile man’. 
But' now Blsby ia aU set for Him. 
Before the ball ia anapped, he's o ff  
the mark. He’s going to get his 
licks in this, time, even if It means 
he's otfbidc.

“ But whan he jumps, he leaves 
a  h(fib this wide.

“ I ’m  standing right by that 
hole,”  the big tackle went on; 
“ without anything to stop me; So 
I ruahnright through. Heck, I ^ t  
In th en  so fast I had to stop and 
wait' for Bobby Walston to kick 
the baU before I  could block I t ”

And that’s  how you bccoma an 
M VP. I ^ t  Train Lane, the dc- 
feiislTc halfback o f the Detroit 
Uona, waa lined up almost on tbs 
,scrim m age Une on the same play. 
Recreating the scene, he said; “ I 
was all set to make a  big rush 
vriten this big cabooes wUppad 

and blceksd i t "fU t
HOMsa auB m a over snn.-'   U
OR ih s AMHod ftaM t « a  $nr. At* lMm|>

‘       «

Palmer Captures 
Waterbury; Match

W ATERBURY (A P ) —  Am ie 
Palmer's Connecticut fans got to 
see their hero In action yestsrda; 
In an IS-hols exhibition match wi 
Gary Player.

Palmer bast P i^ e r  by one 
stroke on the new ’Western Hills 
Municipal Golf Course, winding up 
with four birdies and two bogeys 
for a two-undei^par 36-34— 70.

Player, playing consistent golf, 
paired every hole but tire 1 ( ^  
which he birdied. He cardksd S$-S6 
—71. I
. The match, attended by about 
2,000 spectators, was a  benefit for 
the Easter Seal RehsbllltaUon Cen-
ter here.

Palmer, golPa biggest money 
winner, relaxed somewhat after 
taking the American G olf Clasale 
Sunday .at Akron, Ohio.

Player was In that tournament, 
too, finishing 14> strokes. bUiind 
Palmer's T2-hole total o f  275.

I^ m e r  and Player, together 
with ja ck  NlckIaua, wiU .return-to 
the Flreetone* layout at^-Akron next 
month for the "W orid - Bence of 
Oelf," a SfiJMa cidiM tion which 
WiU (be w w tii m o o o  to  IB« wto*

Bright Hits 
Big Homers 
In Twinbill

Can a senator overrule a 
general? ,

Harry Bright has taken the 
first step toward tackling the 
ticklish problem. <

Responding to a pep talk pre-
cipitated by the general’s dis-
pleasure with his forces. Bright 
unleashed a home run salvo Mon-
day night that carried Washing-
ton’s last-plac; Senators in the 
American League to a double- 
header sweep over Cleveland, 11-2 
and 3-2.

It started Sunday When Gener-
al Blwood (Pete) Quesada, presi-
dent of the Senators, in d icate  the 
ax waa being sharpened iate Gen-
eral Manager Ed Doherty and 
Manager Mickey Vernon.

When Doherty arrived in Cleve-
land Monday night, he was cou' 
fronted with a rather > miffed 
bunch of grumbling Senators. He 
decided on the pep talk method 
to close ranks.

“ Just because you don't like 
what's happened is no reason to 
quit trying," he told the players.

The Senators didn’t. They 
pounded out 16 hits in the first 
game triumph, including a three- 
run homer by Bright, then won 
the nightcap when Bright tsigged 
another three-run toot in the 
ninth inning.

The second-place Lm  Angeles 
Angels closed within 4>4 games of 
league-leading New York by beat-
ing Boston 6-1 behind Ted Bows- 
field's five-hit" pitching while 
thlrd-pIaCe Minnesota' knocked off 
the Yankees 6-4 on Harmort Kel- 
librew's three-run double in the 
eighth Inning.

Those were the only games 
scheduled in the AL.

• » •
8ENATOB8-INDIANS—
Bright got the Senators off to 

a 3-0 lead against Indians' starter 
Dick Donovan (16-6) In the open-
er, Don Lock ta g g ^  a three-run 
shot In the sixth and the Senators 
continued to pile it on. Jim Han-
nan (2-2) needed Ed Hobaugh’s
relief help to get the victory. The 
Indians led the nightcap 2-0 with 
Barry Latman (4-10) pitching a  
two-hit shutout when two walks 
and Bright’s second three-run 
homer gave ttie Senators another 
'Victory. The winner was reliever 
Marty Kutyna (4-6).

• • •
ANGELS-RED SOX—
Bowsfield (8-6), going the dis-

tance tor the first time this sea-
son, had the Red Sox blanked on 
three hits until the ninth when 
EM Bresaoud tripled and Frank 
Malscne singled. Ilie  loeer waa 
Gene Conley UO-11).

• • •
TWINS-YANKEEA- 
Harmcn KiUebrew was the big 

gun for the Twins, going 4-for-8 
against the Yankees and smash-
ing a sinking liner with the bases 
loaded and two out in the eighth 
inning that eluded Tony Kubek 
and accounted for the srinning 
runs. ’ Killebrew drove in five 
runs, moving into the league RBI 
lead with 86. Ray Moore (8-3) 
won it In relief with Bud Daley 
(6-3) taking the loss.

40 
42 .644 
46 .610 
S t M S
SS .551 
M  .529 
66 .450 
75 264 
14 .357 
88 .25$

o . a

46 .600
51 268
52 259 
58 208 
S t .406 
60 .487 
60 .483 
62 .468 
66 .441 
12 .885
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NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. P et 

Lee Angeles . .  .19 
Baa PnuieiBoe 76 
Olncinnati . . . .1 2  
Plttsboigti . . . . 6 5
S t  Louis ......... 65
Milwaukee . . . . 6 3  
Philadelphia . .54
Chicago ........... 43
Houston ........... 41
New York . . . . S O _____

Monday’s Besult 
Cincinnati 10, Milwaukee 2.
Only Game Scheduled,

Today’s Games
Los Angelee (Pedres 9-8) at 

Pittsburgh (McBeaa U-B), (N).
San Francisco (Sanford 15-6) at 

Ohicags (Hebbie 4-11).
S t  Louis (Gibson 14-8) at Hous-

ton (Jahnson $-18). (N ).
.  raiadelphia (Bennett 4-B) at 
New York (Jackson *6-14), 2 p.m.

Mllwankeo (Oioainger S-2) at 
Cincinnati (Nnxhall 2-0 or Makmey 
fi-4), (N).

Wednesday’s Schedule 
Philadelphia at New York (t) 

1:S0 p jn.
San FYanaieoe at Chloago.
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, (N) 
MUwaidiee at OInofauiati. (N ). 
S t  I^Mds a t Houston, (N) .

AMERICAN LEAGUE
„  W. L. P o t
Now York . . . . 7 0  
Lo* Angeles . .67 
Ktnnewitn , . . . 6 6
(U oago ........... 60
 iUlknor* . . . . 6 8
C leveland.........57
Detroit ............. 66
Boston ............. 64
Kanstw City . .52 
Washington . .45

Monday’s Results 
Mlnnesotn 6, New Y<wk 4. 
WsahingtoB ll-S , Cleveland 2-2. 
Los Angelea 5, Boaton L 
Only Gemee ^hednled.

Today’s Games
New York (Ford 12-5) at Mhme- 

 oto (Kaat 12-10), 9 p.m.
Boston (Nichids 0-1 and Mon- 

bonquette 10-11) at Loo Aageles 
(G ite  6-7 and Chance lOA) (2), 
5 p ^ .

Baltimore (Fisher 5-5 and Brown 
5-S) a t Detroit (Kopllts 5-0 aad 
Began 6- 8 ) (2),  twi-nlght 

Wnehington (Cheney 4-7) 
Kansas City (Segul 8-B), ( N ) . .

Chicago (Baumann 4-4) nt 
Olevelnad (Ramos 5-0) (N).

Wednesday’s Schedule 
Baltimore at Detroit, 
eshioago at Cleveiand (2).
New York at Minneeota, 9 p.m. 
Watoiagton at Kama* City, 

(N).
Boaton at Lee Angeles, 11 pjn.

Yeaterday’ a Stars

BATTING— Harry Bright 8 Wa- 
tors, went S-for-O, Including three- 
nm homer in T l-2 Iltot gnme vic-
tory over Cleveland, then won aec- 
ond game 8-2 with three-ran hom-
er In ninth.

PlTO H IN G -^lm  OToole, Bedh. 
pitched aix innings o f perfect boll, 
wound up with fdx-hitter, etriking 
out 12, In 10-2 Mnmph over Mll- 
waokee.

at

Alston Not Upset 
By Giqtnls  ̂ Sweep

PITTSBURGH (Al^)--W ith a month and a half, still left in 
tBe pennant race. Manager Walt"Algton of the league-leading 
Loo AngelM Dodgers ian’t letting three straight defeats to 
second“Dla(9e San Frdneideo upset him.

There’s no reason to get pan-0
ieky about H,”  Alston'said' before 
the Dodgers opened a three-game 
series against the fourth-place 
PH Ubun^ Pirates tonight.

'Those games war*.tough to loss 
but I  don’t think the team is ds- 
moraUasd. After aU, in the seiiss 
before we swept three gamea from 
the Giants. These things evwi up,” 
he said.

Prior to laat wetoend’s series, 
the Dodgers had a five and one- 
half gnme bulge in the National 
League toase. t o I now the margin 
is down to two and one-half games 
wtth the rampaging CIncinnaU 
Reds just six and one-half gnmee 
back in third place.

In Hitting Slump
“ Actually, we had been In a hit-

ting dump for 10 days previous to 
the losses to the GianU,” Alston 
said. “But we had managed to win 
by getting just tw o or three runs. 
W e c o u l d n ’ t do that with tite 
Giants,

“ I certainly hope that that’s the 
end .of our slump,”  he . added. 
“ W e've been fortunate ab far.” - 

Tb e  Dodgers have suffered pi|4 
setback with the injury! to 

[inaaipnw atalksout-artiat S$ndy 
fUmiuK. Yhe 2 fi9 «ar old Kmifat

Front Office Brass May Go

Cards’ Angry Owner 
Hints of Shake tip

8T. LOUIS (A P )— S t  Louis 
Cardinal owner August (Gus- 
sie) Busch Jr. says he's “ dis-
gusted" with his fifth-plac* 
Redblrds, ready to shake up 
the club with trades and even 
the top brass may be in Jeop-
ardy.

Now ja his 10th,year as head 
of the NaUonal League club 
he bought from Fred Salgh, 
Busch and his organisation 
have spent 10 millitm dollars 
in ball park improvements and

Surchase in talent. Hie result: 
[o pennants, one secmid place 

finish and two thirds.
“ As far as I'm concerned,” 

the 61-year-oId sportsman da- 
clared, “Pm at the point where 
rd trade just about every-
body.”

Buacji indicated tbe . front 
office may be in trouble. He 
spelled K out, "all my advi-
sors,” and named General 
Manager Bing Devine, chief 
o f player procumnent Walter 
Shannon and trouble shooter 
Eddie Stanky.

, Only Keaae Escapee 
Only M a n a g e r  Johnny 

Keane escaped Busch’s anger.
“ I can't b l a m e  h i m  

(Keane),”  Busch said. "In 
fact, I blame him lees than 
anyone else.”

It waa pointed out Keane is 
the Cards'  ̂aeventh manager in 
12 y ea n  and Buaeh agtwd, 
”yes, we have to exerelse more 
patience on that score.”  * 

The owner cautioned, “ we 
haven’t reached any eonclu- 
 ions yet. We’re calling' meet-
ing after meeting and there 
will be many more meetings."

Busch said the club had bs- 
oome comiriaesnt. He issued 
this warning:

“ They’re going to be a hun-
gry club—or there won’t . be 
anybody around next spring. 
I ’m so disguatad I  can hardly 
think straight."

Busch, othsn  in th* organ-
isation and some 'srritsra 
thought this might be the year 
for th« Redbirds’ first pennant 
in 16 years.

Pennant Hopes 
But the relief pitching has 

often been a disappoinonent, 
the power and run-ecoring er-
ratic and too often the club ap-
peared complacent on the 
fleld, and oft. Minnie Minoeo'a 
skull and wrist fractures in 
mid-May wa* a Mow.

Hie Cards won thtir first 
seven gamee and 14 of their 
first 1$, thwi aettled down to a 

., .500 pace. They now hav* a 
66-5$ record.

BowsfieUPs Five-Hit Hurling 
Stops Red Sox Streak at Five

LOS A N G E L E S  (AP)  — 
Bowsfield ia the p i t c h e r  Ossey 
Stengel once described as 'that 
feller that throws them ground-
Awa I*ori.

Tke Los Angelea southpaw, one- 
'Ume Boston employe, did juat that 
last night, smearing the Red Sox 
and their five-game winning etreak 
all over (Jhavez Ravine in a five- 
hit, 5-1 mound nMsterpiece.

Bowsfield extended the Loe An-
geles season's rscord ovsr Boston 
to 11-4 and narrowly missed a shut-
out. Ted surrender^ a triple to Ed 
Bressoud leading off the Boston 
ninth and still lost hia whitewash 
bid by the narroweet o f  margina.

A  shallow fly t o  center and a 
topped roller in front Of the plate 
found Bressoud still on third with 
two out. Then FVsnk Malaone beat 
out a grounder near second, scor-
ing tbe shortstop.

10 Onto
While permitting only on* walk, 

BowsAsld iHtched so effectively 10 
putouts were made in-the infield— 
15 grounders, three liners, one pop-
up. There were only five outfield 
putouts and Ted fanned the other

Ted^three. Bowsfltid had a twp-hitter 
through seven innings. Bob Tillman 
singM  in the fifth for the first sox 
hit and losing pitchel* Omie Conley 
singled in the tixth.

The only other safety was a Pete 
Runnels double in the eighth.

Meanwhile the Angela —  with 
halos askew — put a quick end to 
the siring of five complete games 
in a row by Boston pitching, 'they 
singled the Sox into submission.

What’s more most o f tbs LA 
 coring came with two out.

First laaiag Soote 
ITtat was the situation in the

opening frame when Ls* Thomas, 
Lieon Wagner and Bob Rodgers 
each singled to make it 1-0.

Billy Moran singled in the third, 
stole se^nd, took third on Till-
man’s throwing error and Kored 
on a Wagner angle.

'Tiere were two out again in the 
aeventh when the ever-present 
Bowsfield worked Conley for a 
walk. Elx-Red Sox outfielder Albie 
Pearson and Moran each singled.

Arnold "Earley relieved Conley 
and Lee, Thomas rapped a two-run 
tingle o f f ’ him. Mike Fomielea 
mopped up fbr the vititora.

iMoJor League !
 '  ̂   .-I

AMERICAN IXAGUE
Itoitiiig (Based on 275 or mor* 

at bats) —  Boanels, Boston, 210; 
Jimenes, Ksnaae City, 224; Bol- 
Hm , BOnaeeota and Hinton, Wash-
ington, 211; Bobinson, CUengo, 
^10.

Rons —  Pearson, Los Angeles,
02; Sisbers, Kansas City, 70; 
Gresa, Minnesota, 76; Wagner, 
Lee Aageles, 15; Maris, New Yerk.
74.

Runs Batted l a «—  KUIebnw. 
Mlaaesstn, $5; Celavits, Detroit 
aad Siobem, Kaasas CIto, 51; 
W agaw, Les Am elee, flO; RoUlns, 
Mlaneoota, 70.

Hits —  Blehsrdsoa, New York, 
146; Rollins, Minnesota, 145; M »- 
raa, Los Angeles, 142; Lamps, 
Kansas City, 189; Rnanels, Bos-
ton. 121.

Triples —  Cinioli, Ksnsns Ctly,
I t ;  Lamps, Kansas City, 0 ; Smitk, 
Chicago, S.

Homo Runs —  Cash, Detroit, fill 
KlUobrew, SUnnesota, 20; Wagner, 
Loe Angeles, 2$; Gentile, Balti-
more, Celavito, Detroit aad Slaria, 
New York, 26.

Pitching (Based on 12 or awta 
deoisioBS) —  MoBride, Los An-
geles, 11-4, ,188; Donovan, Cieve- 
iand, 15-6, .714; Ford, New York. 
12-S; ,i06; Pssoual, MlnneeoU, 
15-8, .652; Wilson, B o s t o n  and 
Agninre, Detroit, 0-5, 248.

SMkooats —  Faoqnsl, Mlnne- 
eota, 160; PisarrO, Chicago, 140( 
Banning, Detroit, 154; Kaat, Min-
nesota,' isS ; Terry, New Yerk, 129,

N A 'nON AL LEAGVH
Batting (Booed on 275 or moro 

at bats) —  T. Davis, Los Angrieo, 
.245; Robinson, CfaMinnati and 
Musial, St. Louis, 242; H. Aaron. 
MOlwaukee, .886; Clemente, Pitta- 
burgh, 280.

Buns —  WilK. L m  Aageles. lOOi 
Robinson, Ctnoinnatt, 00; Hays, 
San Frandsoo, 05; H. Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 98; T. Davis, Lm  An-
geles, 87.

Rons Batted la  —  T. Davis, Lob 
Angeles, 118; Robinson, Claeta- 
nati and M ajo, San Frandsoo, 102|
H. Aaron, HUwnukee, 100; How-
ard, Lm  Angeleo, 85.

Hits —  T. DavU, Lm  Angeles, 
104; Robinson, Clndnnati, 152; H. 
Aaron, MUwaokoe, 151; Flood, St. 
Louis, 150; Groat, Pittsburgh, 147.

Triples —  W. Davis, Los Aa- 
gelM, 10; 'VlrdoB, PltMmrgh, 0; 
Wills and T. Davis, Los Angele*, 8.

Home Runs —  Mays. Snn Fmn- 
olseo, 85; H. Aaron, MUwaukM 
SO; Banks, Chicago, 29; Thomas, 
New York, 28; Bobinson, Clnda- 
nati, 21. -  ,

Pitching (Based on 12 or morn'")* 
dedsiens) —  Purfcey, Clndnnati. 
17-4, 210; Diysdale, Loe Angeleit. 
21-5, .806; Pleree, Snn Fraadseo, 
ll-S , .186; Koofax, Lm  Angeles, 
14-5, .781; Sanford, San Fraadi^ 
ee, 15-6, .714.

Strikeouts —  Koufax, L m  A le 
geles, 200; Drysdale, L m  .\ngelee, 
100; GlbMiB, St. Lsnis. 166; Far-
rell, Houston, 146; OToole, Cta- 
dniiatl, ISO.

ribly bis best yearta  the majors— 
with s  14-5 record, 2.18 earned run 
average and 209 strikeouta—when 
he lost feeling in hia IKt index 
linger last month.

Aided Youagaters 
“There is no way of measuring 

how much Sandy's dtsence has 
hurt u«.”  Alston- said. "That add-
ed a lot o f  weight cm our other 
pitobers and they responded au- 
mirably. particularly my two 
youngstera— (Pete), Rlchert and 
(Phil) Ortega.

“ But since he waa injured our 
record hasn't been to bad— ex c^ t 
for the laat weekend." .<

A  check at the record book 
giVM Alston's last statement au- 
thenUdty. Since July 17, the 
Dodgei^s have won 17 and lost 
eight, boosting their winning per-
centage by four points and hik-
ing their Magus lead by a half 
ffamh

"O f course, no team can Mae a 
pitcher like Kpufax . f o r ' very 
long,”  AUUm said. "I  hope he’ll 
be r4ady to pitch again- by the 
first fig tiiq:0|0«th.. But he hasn’t 
thrown a t all yet and it will take 
him -two'-br-ttraa' w o ^  to ft i

DRIVE SA F E
V N I

[G E N E R AL)
f lR E

BALANCE and ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
$ A .9 SW a M  oM thb  Corrse t castor, 

ia . odjuft fiiaoriag, criss-eross ood safoty

dMck tiros, bda nco froa t whaob. Al.ma kofi,
' .  . 1 •
modois.

FREE
INSTALUTION

Guaranteed (Or a* Mng as yon 
own your car. (

f I

A n d Up

M A N CH ESTE R IR A N C H

HARTFORD TIRE CO,
US CENTER STREET—TBL. Ml ••ttlt.
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TROUBLE REAOHItK OUR ADVERTISER?
M-Htar A>sweriBS Stnrici 

F m  t i  Hwrald Readari
M  « •  « t  M r Bl—ria t

 rtad? flbaply m S tlw
I t  » •

MANCHESm ANSWEMNO SERVICE 
Ml 94500 ,

IM M  ymm w m m if. Tm H  hew  ttM i o «r  a « i w t l w  la  Jig 
I wWfcMt igwiMa t  all M M lag at tlw tBltphoM

P A lN T m o —IntBrior and axt«rior. 
A food  Job at a raaaonatdo lata. 
For free utjm ata dal] M l »4WS. 
J. P. Lewis.

Laat aad Foond
LOST: PASS BOOK No. M 6857, 
Savings Department of The Con-
necticut Bank and Truat Com-
pany. Application made tor pay-
ment.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. B4012, iaaued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay-
ment of the amount of deposit.

P e m m a M

BLBCntOtJDX Balsa and Barnca, 
banded la m w ila M e i. Alfred 
Aman, TtL  MI
S4480. *

WANTED—Ride from Bolton to 
Hartford Academy of Hairdress-
ing, Farmington Avenue. Working 
hours S:S0 to  4:30, Phone MI 
9-757*.

Aatomobflea For Sale 4
NEED CART Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? * Reposeeeeion? Don't 
deapalil See Honest Douglas. In-
quire about lowest down amall- 
eat payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motora. SS* Main.

1955 PLYMOUTH, standard, 6 cy-
linder, good running condition. 
MI 9-1S53.

1966 FORD CONVERTIBLE, needs 
some repair. MI 9-1423.

1962 BMW. Call PI 2-8144.

Business Serrices Offered 13
TREE REMOVAL, pruning, spray-
ing and lot clearing. Call Frank 
C. Noble, MI 9-6053, MI 9-0874.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and sendee, pick 
up and delivery Ice akates sharp-
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Elquipment Corporation, Route 8S, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7609. Manches-
ter exchtuige. Call Enterprise 1946.

SHARPEariNG Service— Sawa, 
knives, axes. shears. sKatea 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi-
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. Ml 
3-7958.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal -  In 
dustrial, commercial, residential. 
Manchester routes. Cleaning at- 
dics. cellars, yards. C ard l^ rd , 
metal drums available. Reliable 
lawn maintenance. MI 9-9757.

P A iB tU iK ->P iB p«nas S I

PAIMTINQ AND , papaxtiaBgliw- 
Good clean workm anulp at IM- 
aenablt ratea. SO years In Man-
chester Raymond FUke. MI 
9-9337.

EXTERIOR SPRAY and .. bCUEl 
painting, commercial, Induatrlal, 
residential and trim Jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free esttan i^ . Jo-
seph Dionne, contractor. MI 
3-0494.

PAINTINO and waUpapering. wall-
paper removed. W a llp i^ r  .books 
on request. Ceilings. F r ^  esti-
mates. Call Roger. MS S-092S

INTERIOR painting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapei^g, floor sand-
ing and refinishing Clean work-
manship. No Job too small. John 
Verfallle, MI 9-6750.

PAINTING AND decorating — 30 
years' experience. .Insured. In 
terior and exterior. Wallpaper re-
moved. Clean work. Call after 6 
p.m. R. Brown. MI 9-0033.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Papertianging. 
Ceilings. Floofs. Fully insured 
workmansh^ guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, Ml 9-6326 If no answer, 
call Ml 3-9043.

EIXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings wallpaper 
books on request. FSdly insured. 
Call Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1003.

SPRAY PAINTING — 4-6 room 
Cape, *99; 4-8 room ranch. *110.' 
We also give special prices to 
builders and contractors. Call 
MI 3-2108. MI 3-2107.
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Help Wanted^FenalA 35
SEVERAL women, no experience 
necessairy Must be over >0. Snack 
Bar, Monday through Friday, 4:g0 
p .m .-il p.m., or 7 p.m.-l- a.m. 
Apply at Parkade Bowling Lane 
Snack Bar after > P-w>.

Blectricai Sefviceii 22

LAWNS AND gardens oared for 
and Shrubbery trimmed. MI 
9-8538.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re-
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney, 15 Woodbridge St., 
M l 3-8020.

SPOT CASH 
PAID FOR CLEAN 

USED CARS AT

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., 
I INC.

1329 Main St., Manchester 
Tel. MI 9-5238^

VOLVO 1960, *544, Mack *-speed, 
 eat belts. One owner. Good con-
dition, economical. *1,100. MI 
9-3130.

8TUDEBAKER President 1956. 4- 
door, radio and heater Best offer. 
Excellent condition. TR 5-7915.

1961 COMET, white, standard 
transmission, excellent condition. 
Take over low payments. Call MI 
9-7028.

BUSINESS MEN—If you have key 
personnel, call for appointment, 
“ Red”  Farmer, Ml 3-2105. who 
will explain key man insurance.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI S-0796.

MASON STONE work, sidewalks, 
steps, patios. Call MI 9-5451.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FREE ESTIMATES Prompt serv-
ice <m all types of electrical wir-
ing. Licensed and insused. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 3-7876.

Floor Finishing 24
PAINTING, remodeling paper-

hanging, floor sanding. Call Mr. 
Charles MI 3-2107.

Private Instmctions 28
ELECTRONICS Television Refrig-
eration Air Conditicming-Oil Burn-
ers A Controls. Enroll now for 
fall term. Efficient placement 
service. Write New England 
Tech., 56 Union Place, Hartford, 
Conn., Or call 526-3406 for full 
information.

SATURDAY AND Stmday—days or 
evenings. No experience neces-
sary. Snack Bar. Must be over *0. 
Apply at Parkade Bowling Lanes, 
Snack Bar, after 6 p.m.

WANTED—^Kindergarten teachers. 
P.M. positions available. Call 3Q 
4-0062.

DOMESTIC help wanted. Call MI 
9-2912.

BOOKKEEPER-

RECEPTIONIST
Are you looking for a career 

in a worthwhile and interesting 
field? The answer may be this 
position of bookkeeper-recep- 
tionist for a local doctor's 'of-
fice. This poeitiem offers a , 
variety o f , Interesting and d l- ' 
versified duties. Please write 
Box X, Herald, giving yoUr ex- 
t>erience and qualifications.

CHRYSLER 1952 sedan, A-1 condi- 
Uon, *125. MI 9-8879.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol-
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs *145. Choose from 

 oup of fine fabrics. Work 'done 
expert craftsmen on our prem-

ises. All work 'ully guaranteed. 
Mil] Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

FOR SALE—1951 half-ton pickup 
CaU MI 9-9944

1959 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite, ex-
cellent ccmditlon, *825. MI 9-2210.

------I

U.S. CIVIL Service tests !> Men- 
women, 18-52 Start high as *102. 
a week. Preparatory training un-
til appointed. Thousands of Jobs 
open. Experience usually unneces-
sary, Free information on Jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write to-
day giving phone. Lincoln Serv-
ice. Pekin 10, Illinois.

REWEAVING of bums, moth holaa. 
Zippers repaired Window Shadsa 
mada to measure; all sized Vene-
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main. Ml 9-5231.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonographs. changers.

. Honest, economical. Guaranteed 
1958 FORD Convertible, excellent; 90 days. Famous for service for 

condition, standard shift. MI i 30 years. Phone MI 9-4537 Potter-
9-1611 after 5:30 p.m.

1986 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, ex-
cellent condition, no dealer, price 
Is right. Call after' 8 p.m. MI 
9-9652.

ton's.

1958 PONTIAC Convertible, 
excellent condition. Must 
$995. Coventry PI 2-8117.

?ray,
sell.

WASHER REFRIGERATOR ro- 
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4537. Pot- 
terton’s, 130 Center St.

Bonds—Stolita
M ortsA F M 31

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call us for 
funds. *2000 requires only *44.50 
per month, including repayment. 
Frank Burke, 246-8897 days, or 
529-5553 evenings. ^

SECOND MORTGAGES available. 
Consolidate yoUr obligations into 
one monthly payment. - We are la 
a positimi to loon any amount on 
easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 3-5129

PART-TIME counter girl, must be 
experienced, no Sundays. Call 
MI 9-8028.

FULXj-TTME counter giris needed 
for 7 a.m.-3 p.m. shift. Apply in 
person Mister Doihit, 266 W. Mid-
dle Turnpike.

CATALOG FREE. I ’ll send, you a 
276-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from It. 
Then you pick *38 and more In 
free items. Alice Williams, PopU' 
lar Club Plan, Dept. F801, Lyn  ̂
brook. N. Y.

Help Wanted—Mai* 33
GH^fERAL handyman for car 
washing tirs changing, pickup 
and delivery, etc. Must have 
drivar’a license. Full-time only. 
CaU in person Carter Chevrolet 
Co., Ine., 1338 Main S t„ Man- 
cheater.

Experienced 

Brake and 

Front End Man
to work in Maiioheater’a fast-

est growing tire company. 
Benefits.. Apply in person t«  
Mr. Amenta.

H ARTFO RD  

GENERAL TIRE 

COM PAN Y
155 CENTER, ST., MANCHESTER

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

TOY DEMONSTRATORS -  Newt 
Easy video presentation. Oppor-
tunity to earn 2 5 ^  commisaion. 
No'heavy aasiple cases to carry. 
No delivering. No collecting 
American Home Toy P a ^ .  MI 
4-8186.

REAL ESTATEh salesmen or worn 
en needed for busy office serving 
Manchester, .Vernon, RockviUe 

. area. Some -experience and 
license necessary. Commission 
basis only. Earning potentiiq un-
limited. Write Box V, Herald

ArtkiM fbr M> 45

PURE CIDER vinegar. OaU A it 
Fish, MI 9-4696.

f o r  s a l e —One pair gW i 
Jhg ahoM, lisa 6, *8. > u  *4088.

bowl-

STEEL 'tRAILER, suHaUe ?or
SmaU roUer or tractor.

MOVING SATtmX>AY--^Woald Uka 
immediately Florence^ -4 

and 4 oU and gas range, with oil 
drum, *40. Permaglas 46 galloB 
hot water heater, like new, IgD. 
Thiaa piece'Mylng room set, 616. 
Playpen, *3; crib, *6. C W  PI 
2-7669 any time.

CHIL1X8 10 foot lUastlc pool, wire 
Mipported aides, *8; large wall 
nnirror, alia^  chip, $*; parakeet 
cage and stand, *8; mouse and 
cage, M-80. MI. 4-1714.

Boats and Acetaaories 46

14 FOOT Dudphy boat, trailer «nd 
86 h.p. Johnson motor. M l 8-7877

FCMFl SALE—1967 Owen crulseri 
200 h.p., sleeps S, 100 hours run-
ning time, free dockage, *3,700 
MI 9-8832.

Bnilding Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Studs—Special: '
2x4” —7’6”  43c each
2x8” —7’ 40c each

90 lb. R(S1 Rocking *3.90 per roU
Hitch Rail Fencing *3.09 per sec. 
Knotty Pine Paneling ISe sq. ft. 
8d a  16 d Common Nat]^

*8.76 per keg 
Ceiling Tile 9%c sq. ft
Exotic Paneling from 18c sq. ft 
Caulking Guns *1 each
Insulation—100’ Bogs *3.80 per bag

CASH 'N CARRY 
NOBODY, BUT NOBOpY, 
UNDERSELLS NA-nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC,
381 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, C»NN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Sitnattmm Wanted—
Female 38

BABYSITTING in evenings from 
6:80 p.m. till 1 a.m. Weekends 
also. CaU MI 9-8337.

Does—Birds—Pets 41

CUTE PART-POODLE 
MI 8-4010.

puppies.

AKC REGISTERED SheUand 
sheep dogs (miniature Collie), 8 
weeks lUd. Call 638-8666.

DRIVER tor S-ton truck, over 31. 
steady, ofqxxrtunity with whole-
saler. Must have recent local ref-
erences. Call Mr. Feldman, BU 
9-4337.

BEAUTIFUL young cat to  give to 
good home. Call evenings. MI 
8-7198.

LADIES
I need two ladiea to do part- 

time telephone woric from our 
downtown office. Hours 10-2, 
No experience' necessary. 
Guaranteed *1.16 per hour, plus 
bonus. Call MI 8-9019.

HELPER on waxing route. See 
Martin Olive, 196 Spruce St. after 
6 p.m.

Business Opportunities 32

Building—Conttiacting 14
FRAMIN't , additions, remodeling, 

HERE'S A BUY — 1964 Buick, I painting, cement floors; also, 
power steering, power brakes, | bathrooms tiled. Call MI 9-4291
automatic transmission, power ; ----- j—  -------------------- -— --------------
windows, whitew^Is, A-l condi- GENERAL CARPENTRY— work

guaranteed to satisfy. Reasonable 
rates. For free estimate call MI 
9-6892.

tion. Only *300. Call MI 3-1696.

FOR SALE—1954 4-door Custom 
Line Ford. Reasonable. CaU MI 
9-5975.

1954 FORD with 1657 space 292 en-
gine equipped with Hurst floor 
shift. Call MI 9-7646.

ESTABUSHED Luncheonette b— 
Heavily traveled road. Owner 
has other interest. Must be sold 
at drastically reduced price. MI 
9-8088 before U  a.m.

Help Wanted— Male 36

SALESMAN iatereated in real es-
tate, full time. CaU Mr. Green, 
MI 9-8464.

TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first-class <mly fuU or part-time. 
All prevailing Denefits. CaU Man-
chester Tool 6c Design, MI 9-5268 
or apply in person.

MANCHESTER —Center Street lo-
cation —Loundermat. Call for 
information. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2813.

Florists— Nurseries 15

SERVICE STATION business for 
sale, lower Main St. location, es-
tablished trade and complete in-
ventory. Call MI 8*6860 for «q>- 
pointment.

1969 TURQUOISE Corvette, 8- 
speed, 280 h.p., private owner, ex-
cellent condition. reasonably 
priced. MI 9-5507. ,

1956 CHEVROLET V-8 stMdard 
shift, built-up engine. Can be seen 

-at 706 N. Main St.

1957 PLYMOUTH. 2-door hardtop, 
excellent condition, *550. MI 
8-8489.

J. . . .... ............... ..............................

GLADIOLI—Cut whUe you 
VonEcker, 509 Keeney St.

wait.

Rounng—Siding 16
K. K. DION INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. AUerattona 
and addiUona. Ceilinga. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 3-4860.

Auto Accc8«M>rie8—^llres 6
ASSORTsiD hub caps, good condi-

tion, reasonable. Cali MI 3-2203 
after 6 p.m.

Trailers—^Mobile Homes 6-A
FOR SALE—Trailer, 20’ Nashua, 
ideal for camping, *500, Rock'ville, 
TR 6-6390.

Auto Driving Sebool 7*A
MORTLOCK’S DRIVING SCHOOL 
—Skilled, courteous instructions 
in driving from Manchester's 
largest. Automatic and standard 
 hift, dual controlled, fully in- 
 ured, pick-up service. Older and 
nervous students our specialty. 
Driver education classes for teen-
agers. Only fully equipped office 
and classroom. Tak* only the 
nunqber of lessons needed. Free 
literature. MI 9-7398.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
(Company—aU types of siding and 

Aluminum clapboards a 
________  workman-

p,  
speciuty. Unexcelled 
ship. HI 9-6495.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roqCs of all bads, new roofs gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned ra- 
patred Aluminum siding 80 
years’ experience. Free esUmutes 
Call Howley, Ml 8-6861. Ml 8-07*8

Radio-TV Repair Services !8

PREPARE FOR driver's test. 
Agaa U  to  SO. Driving and elaaa 
room. Tlirae inatructors. No wait-
ing. Mancheatar Driving Acade-
m y. FI 3-7349.

E-Z LERN DRIVING School—Safe, 
courteous Instructlona in driving 
from Oonnectieut’s lim est. Auto- 
matie and standard shift, dual 
eoBtroiled. fuUy insured, pick-up 
 arvica. Older and nervous atu- 
dsnts « t r  aMctalty. Pay    you 
go. tSka oOfy tta number of lea- 
 01% naadad. OaU (o,: fraa booklet 
M l t t m .

faM tlO irg-O oim actlcut’a first U- 
MiMad drivteg achocri .trained— 
Osrttfiad and apprevad la new tO* 
String ebuaraom and behind 
w iM i tgatwuttlaa lor  taaa  agara.

TV SHTtVICEi—All makes. Honest. 
EkxmomJcal. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous tor 
service since 1931. Phone Ml 
9-4587. Potterton’s, 180 Center St.

ATLANTIC SERVICE station 
available soon in Manchester. BU 
9-1561 days, MI 3-9446 evenings.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—Girl, over 18. for clean, 
steady work in our Shirt Depart-
ment. Apply in person New Sys-
tem Laundry, Harrison St.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! Immediate 
openings to earn S70-*100 weekly, 
full or part-time displaying 
Royal’s fabulous line of toys- 
jewelry-cosmetics and houseware 
Items. AppUcations now being ac-
cepted for dealers and tw% mana-
gers. MI 8-41247.

EXPERIENCEID painters' wanted. 
Inside and outside work. CaU be-
tween 6-7 p.m.’ 638-7765. 44 Bay- 
berry Road, Olasttmhury.

DIE MAKERS
. .with an 'round experience, 
full-time plus overtime, all 
fripge benefits, good - working 

ccHiditions, steady employment. 
Apply.. . .

GUNVER
MANUFACTURING CO.

284 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
MI. 9-3888

SCHOOL BUS driver, hours T:1S- 
9:15, and 3-4, MI 4-1903.

R.N. OR L.P.N. fuU or part-tima. 
Vernon Haven, TR 5-2077.

W OM EN 
For General 

Factory W ork
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
I INC.

Pine St.CONNIES TV and. Radio Servlee.
avaUable all hours, totlsfactlon BOOKKEEPH»-typist with pay-
guaranteed. Call

TELETVISION antennas and rotor 
systems Installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround-
ing areas. Modem TV Service. 406 
Center St.. MI 34100.

Muring—^Tnieking—
/ Storagg 20

MANCHESTER Package'Delivery.
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs' for rent. MI 9-0752.

MANCHESTER Moving m l  TVucli- 
ing Company, Locgi and long die-' 
tance moving, pacUng and ator- 
am. Regular service tbrouglwut 
Nbv England states and Florida. 
-MI 8-6588.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, pack i^ , storage, loeal 
and locg ' diauipca. Agenu for 
Lyons Vim Unsa, Ine., worid-wlda 
xunwM. P tM  aatbrntis. MI 3 « 3 r .

roll tax experience for accounting 
office. Phone MI 9-3306.

CLERK FOR general (rffice work 
in small friendly office. Exper-
ience helpful CaU Mr. Kaufman, 
Ml 3-1624, Norman's - Furniture.

OLAN MILLS needs three ladies 
for telephone work in Manches-
ter office. Hours 3 a.m. to 6 
a m .' or 6 p.qi. to 9 p.m. Pay 
*1.11) hour. Students accepted Ap-
ply in person, ready to work, 
Mr. Witherell, 988 Main Street, 
Room 6, Tuesday, 9-10 i^.m. Or 
4-5 p.m.

I^ICTAPHONE transcriptlonist: 
Permanent position avaUable for 
experienced Mrson in smaU of-
fice of East Hartford manufactur-
ing company. 40 hour week, lib-
eral benefits. CaU 389-371V, Noble 
A .Westbtmk Mfg. Oo.

cook- 
^rito

UGH T HOUSEKEEPING, 
ing. Liva in, referancM, 

- Bo b  W. H am id.' ^

SONOTONE CORPORATION

has opening f o r . sindere hard-
working man to take charge of 
our* business in this and sur-
rounding areas. Man selected 
wUI be cafefuUy trained. No 
investment. EetabUahed clien-
tele. Average eantings excel-
lent. Ideal for a man who is 
lookinig for a better permanent 
career position. Car neceaeary. 
Insurance and pension bene-
fits-. 'F8r .personal interview 
write or caU Sonotone of Hart- 

'ford  18 Asylum Street, Hart-
ford. Conn. Tel. 247-4070.

EXPERIENCE^ electricians want-
ed trade school graduates con-
sidered. Immediate employment. 
CaU Walt Zdmanek after 6 p.m. 
TR  6-9870.

W A N TED
UTHE m m

AND

HOLD HAKERS
8U-Hour Week, PaM Haapital- 
ization aad Life

A L L IE n ilO U l
AND

ENOINEERfltD, ING.
640 HILLIARD ST.
> MANCHESTER

PA R T TIME
Looking for men 'to do part- 

time work cloeing bonafide 
telephone orders. Hours 6-9 
p.m. No experience necessary. 
$1.35 per hour guaranteed. 
Must be neat and have car. 
Call MI 8-9019 between 3-6.

PROFHISSIONAL cUpplng, groom-
ing. bathing, au bneds. Poodlea a 
specialty, ‘n ie  Poodla Salon, 
MI 9-9793 or MI 94600.

Saleemea Waattd 36-A

A  JOB W ITH  

A  FUTURE
Our continuing expansion 

opens up additional <q>portuni- 
ties now and in the future to 
qualified arolicants as DRIV-
ERS of medium also package 
delivery vehiclea.

We offer steady employment, 
a 6-day week and liberal em-
ploye benefits. .Our policy is to 
promote from within. Uniforms 
are furnished. Pay is excellent.
If you are 21 years of age or 
older, a high school graduate 
with an accident-free driving 
record and 6  excellent physical 
condition, come in and have a 
talk with us.

Apply

MONDAY through FRJDAY

United Parcel 
Service

245 Locust St., Hartford 
Bring Draft dassificatioiwbard 

and Servica Form DD314

Articles For S ^ 45
LOAM SAL.E—*14 load only *12.80. 
Also gravel, flU, atone and whlta 
 and. MI 3-8603

FLAT STONES for walls, patios, 
and house fronts. Comer Route 
44 and 6. Notch Road, Bolton 
Notch Quarry. TeL MI 9-0617

SCREE91EID aand, atohe. gravel, 
loam, top soU, George H. Orif- 
fing, Inc. Screening Plant, An-
dover. PI 2-7886.

SPSXXCAL SALE picnic tables, zinc 
plated bolts, 6 foot *15.96, 8 foot 
*19.95 delivered. MI 9-5444, TR 
6-7148. '

D ia iiio a ik ^ T V a te lie ^ —
Jewelry ' 48

WATCH AND Jewelry rapalrliig at 
reasonable prices, prompt a a i'• 
ice, 3 watohmakera, tlancheater- 
ter’a oldest estabUshed Jeweler. 
F. E, Bray 787 Mala fit.. State 
Dniester Building.

GardHi—-Ffinn->Daii7  
Prodneta 50

OORNr—10 dozen or more, 85c 
doz. Tomatoes, pick in owe con-
tainers, 60c and 76c peach basket, 
21 Angel St., Manchester.

STRICTLY fresh candled eggs de 
Uvered to your door weekly at 
reaaonable prices. Manchester 
Poultry Farm. MI 9-9904.

BLUEBERRIES—Pick your own 
2Sc pint. CaU MI 9-6091.

Household Goods 51

HouaaluMl. Goods SI

LOOK WHAT 

$299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN’S 

FURNITURE WAREHOUSl

10 pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemble

10 pc decorator convertible 
Uving room aet

ST pc dinette

^  new—aU guaranteed 
EV(% deUvery—Free lay-away 
I n e ^ t  Credit ,

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine Manchester 
Open dally 9-9, Sat. 94  

MI 3-1536

WHITE METAL cabinet 80x38x18. 
Innerspring mattress and- box 

' spring on legs, excellent. MI 
8-4844, mmning, evening.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE TOUR TIME PAYING! 

1, 2, or 8 YEARS TO PAY.
"SUPER,DELUXE”

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY *438 
*16.18 Delivers 
*16.18 Mmith 

— YOU GET — 
16-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE UVINO ROOM 
12-PIBCE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 

reliable men.
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0888 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor-
tation. I ’ll send my auto for you. 

No obligatiMi

A—U -B —E—R—T—’—S
43-48 ALLYN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

INVITATION
TO BID

BABY TENDER and carriage. Two 
Uving room chairs, kitchm set, 
kitchen cabinet, chaise lounge, 
bureau, two odd tables. Any rea-
sonable offer accepted. PI 3-8385 
after 4 p.m.

ELECTRIC Tappan 80”  deluxe 
range with electric clock, auto-
matic oven timer and lights, in 
exceUent condition, practicaUy 
new, *100. MI 6-6169.

SCREEND LOAM for the best in 
lawns from our screening plant. 
George Griffing, Inc., PI 3-7886.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and GoodaU R ed  add 
rotary, 1848”  Parts xod service. 
Used mowers and tractera. Trad* 
in your old machine. Oapltol 
Equipment Oo., 88 Main St. Hours 
7-8 daUy, 7-9 Thursday, T-4 Sat-
urday, „

TWO-WHEEL carryall car trailer 
with steel box. *25. PI 2-8261.

CHIFFEROBE, suitable for gen-
tleman’s or boy's room. 109 Fos-
ter St.

OFFICES 
FOR R ENT

LAPPEN BUILDING .  
164 EAST CENTER ST.
Modem air -  conditioned o f- 
Scee avnilable 'Sept. 1. C3ier- 
ry panded walls. Large oil- 
s t r ^  parking area.

GMl JOHN H. LAPPEN 
MI 9 -52^  ^

42 GERARD STREET, MANCHESTER

$ 19,900
• 4 bedrooaM a • . lovely entrance foy«r • liv la g
room with Ireplaeo '  o  Large kitritea d ith  paafty o D idag'- 
room o FuU attic a Oarage e  Tool shed • ^smdscaped 366 
M e td e d ilo l.
Here is an exceptional value in a  weU eatadiahed ndghborhood, 
Just a  few  iUpB to  bus, achoola and aiioppiiig. “Wa urge you lo  
eeU for  an appointment ,

a-.
REL AIR RSAl ISTAfE C a . ^ r 332

SACRIFICBl—SO”  electric Hotpoint 
stove, full size bed Steams and 
Foster ipattress and other inci-
dentals. MI 8-0215

Sealed bids vrill be received at 
the Office o f  the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, (Con-
necticut, until August 17, 1962'at 
11:00 A.M. for Construction Equip-
ment Rental.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con-
necticut.

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut

A. J. LeClaire J r , Esq.
Acting General Manager

FIREPLACE mirror, scones, cor-
nices, wool rug, lanws, picture, 
occasaional chairs. -MI 9-7386,

LEAVING STATE!—6 rooms of fur-
niture for sale. Very-, good condi-
tion. MI 9-8880.

ANTIQUE walnut chest; 34”  girl’s 
bicycle; Easy Spih-diy w aiter. 
C d l MI 8-2893.

SEPTIC TANKS
'  AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machint Claanad

Septie Yuuks, Dry WeUa, Sewer 
Lines Instdled--<>llar Vtatar- 
prooflng pone.

McKin n e y b r o s .
Stiwsragt Disposal Co.
ISO-133 Peari SL—i a  S-S308

HERMAN
MOTORS

\ \

15 WINDSOR AYE. —  ROCKVIUE 

Ml 3-0091 — TR 5-9504 

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - VALIANT DEALER 

GENERAL REPAIRS ON ALL CHRYSLER 

PRODUCTS AUTOMOBILES

1962 PLYMOUTH
I ' "  -I  Nicely equipped. 6 cylinder, standard tratWRiisaioii,

I 2>door. Light green. End e f the year special . . .:|

ORIGINALLY PRICED AT $2400

‘ 1 7 9 5 .ONLY

VERY, VERY LOW MILEAGE

F ^ U

PRICE

1962 VALIANT
2-Door. Bhie, automatic transmission, radio and 
heater, white wall tires, safety belts, back np Ughts. 
Many other Valiant w tnw .

ORIGMAUY $2450

OUR
PRICE ‘ 1 9 4 5 .

- 41
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Houaehold Goodg > 61
lUiOMAVOX 
excrilant 

. MMQ-

S^naad hi41 aonsole. 
condition. CaU MI

30”  W nrnN(3H bUSE alaotrlc 
rang#. 6 years eld. -Aaking *80. M I 
4-0301.

40f’ nJD C n U C  range, 4 burner, 
riovag* drawer, large oven, exeel- 
laat eondiUon, *50. MI 9-96*6.

WeerinE Apparet—Furs 57

• THE WAStNU SHOP
fObere ia no aubetitau for 

QuaUty)

 ow  often have you aaid, ‘ *1 
hwa good clothes but my 
budgat won’t allow H.”

Hbra at the Waa-Nu Shop you 
eaa satisfy your desires. Our 
elothes are quaUty, many by 
landing dealgnerii.

3 and 3 piece knit suits from 
Franc« and Italy; also, wool 
 uita at a  fraction of their 
eriginai price.

Many lovely black afternoon 
add cocktail dresses, silk, riiif>- 
Ion, and muslin-de-eoir.

Some sew, some very near-
ly  new.

THE WAS-NU s h o p  
476 Main St. MI 3-9407

Wanted—To Buy 58
ittA inC  U  buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
430 Lake St. Call and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundasrs,
*45*0.

MI

WB BUT saxx . or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
 Uver. picture framer and old 
erins, (Sd .doiUs anq guns, hobby 
ooUectioM, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, (Jonn. Tel. MI 3-7440.

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, gen-
tleman. O ntral private entrance, 
near bus stop, dtower. Ihquire 195 
Spruce St.

RS<nREU> couple or lady or gen-
tleman, meals or kitchen privi-
leges. MI 9-5469.

ANDOVER—Furnished room for 
rent. C. H. Stiens, Route >. PI 
3-7278.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean large 
front bedroom (or gentleman, 31 
Church Street. MI 9-4968.

ROOM FOR RENT—sleeping only. 
MI 8-0420.

koO M  FOR ren t-free  parking, 
kitchen privileges if desired. MI 
3-7086.

TWIN OR double bedroom, private 
home, (or school teacher. Board 
optional. Near Post (X(ice. MI 
8-6746.

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms, one 
with kitchen privileges. Call MI 
9-0*91 or inquire 136 Blssell S t

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

k oU R  ROOM Apartment (or rent 
—ideal (or couple or with one 

ehild. MI 9-9048 after 6 p.m.

4% RXXIM apartment second 
floor, (Hi heat, automatic hot w a -
ter. Tel MI 8-4751.

MANCHESTER — .New two-fam-
ily, 8 room a first floor, *125. Cali 

1 evenings. Ml 0-2582.

3% ROOM, apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, oil heat, adults, 
reas<b)able rent. New BolUm 
R(>ad. MI 3-6389.

FOUR-ROOMS, second floor, heat- 
qd, individual thermostat. Ihewly 

~ decorated. Woodland Street, 
adults. Phone Ml 8-2171. After 6 
MI 8-8470.

TWO ROOM apartment, Including 
heat, hot water and gas for cook-
ing, gOa stove and electric refrig-
erator furnished. (3all MI 9-77S7 
from 8-7 p.m.

V e r y  n i c e  4 room rent, H ^  all 
location.improvements. Gtxxl 

Write Box T, Herald.

NEW 3-family dwelling 4% rooms 
each. Near school, shqpping and 
church, *135 a mopth. MI 3-3573.

YDR BHINT—4 room duplex, va-
cant Sept. 1, *125. References 

. required. Inquire Box U, Herald.

36 W. MIDDLE TPKE. —4 room 
duplex, heat and hot water, stove, 

* refrigerator, g a ru e . Immediate 
.. occupancy. Cali MI (-2785 before 
- 6 p.m.

:CMALL 6 room flat, second floor, 
. *65 monthly- Comer Spruce and 
.. Wreh. CSall MI 9-4774.

*̂ 3% ROOM, furnished Or untumlsh- 
.  ad, heat, hot water, refrigerator. 

Stove. S. Main - St. Call after 12 
. noon. MI 9-8404.

' UB-UCASEr-One bedroom- apart- 
ment. Cooper Hill Garden Apart 
ments, R ^ a r d  to right party, 
MI 9-4097.

COVENTRY — Cheerful, modem, 
second floor apartment in private 
country home. Heat, hot water. 
Adults preferred. Parking. , No 
pets. Available now. Phone eve- 
Bings. PI 3-8858.

NDC ROOM dupkNt, nefwly redeo<^ 
"ra ted , oil-heat; quiet, clean pe<y 
' pie. MI 9-1702. 113 Wells St.

V yro  ROOM tmfumlshed apart-
ment, stove and refrigerator, 
bath, heat, hot water. Apply Mar-
low ’s, 867 Main.

NICE 6 ROOM, second floor, 
iqtartment. West Side. Furnace. 

  Adulta Or retired. M l 8-8097.

Farnishad Apartments 63-A
t h r e e  ROOM furnished apart-

ment on Main Street over Davis 
Bakery, *90 per month, including 
heat. Oall M$ 9480* or MI 9-6781.

Bosiness Loeatioiia 
' For Rent 64

,^CBNnUL LOCATION, ators 
 ppradmaUIy-SO’xOO*̂  wit- 

I lar a iia ii taataasa A^ralloMa

4 -
For Rent 64

FOR RlBMT or lease—Brick build- 
b>3, 1% Hocks from M ^  St., 
3,9do sq. ft., p a z l^ . Ml 3-7436 
or MI 3-3860.

STORE, 346 N. Main St., good 
spot for anything. Ml 3-6XN, 3-6.

HoasM For Rent 65
COVENTRY—6  nmms and bath 3 

sunporchel, large recreation 
room, nice yard. Adults preferred. 
*90 a  month. Call PI 3-T494.

Snburban For Rent 66
BOLTON area^Ten minutes from 
Manchester. New 5 room ranch, 
garage, fireplace,’' *150 monthly. 
PI 2-607*.

Summer Borneo For Rent 67
RENT—Trailer at Long Lake, 
Maine from Aug. 11, *35 WMkly. 
Beautiful site, beach. TR 5-9739.

GIANT'S NECX Heights—4 room 
modem cottage, heat and hot 
water, • sleeps 7, Aug. 25-Sept. 1, 
*70, or Aug, 36-Sept. 4, *90 PI 
3-8142,

Wanted To Rent 68

4% OR 5 R(X)M apartment or 
house, middle-age couple, S ^ .  1 
Or Oct. 1. MI 9-9684.

ABOVE average young family de-
sires 8 bedroom home for year 
around rentaL Saybrook 3W 
8-2087 -oollect.

Houses For Sale 72
FLORENCE ST.—7 room home in 
excellent condition inside and out, 
molosed portii, one-car garaga, 
l^ c e d  for quick sale, *18,900. 
RiUbriek Agw ey, MI 9-6464.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
exceUent closet and storage apace, 
large encloeed porcdi. S-cer ga- 
ry ;e , M9.700. Philbrlok agency. 
m  9-S464.

MANCHE8TIH—Ranch, large Uv- 
ing room, modem ttitoMn, S bed-
room*, 1% baths, large reo room, 
exceUent condition. m,S00. PhU- 
brick A gtney, MI 9-8464.

P O R m R  St.—Large colonial home, 
6 bedrooms, 3% beths, 3-oar ga-
rage, large landscaped yard. 
Shawm by appointment. Marian E. 
Robegtson. Realt<«. MI S-6I6I.

(XILUMBU — Small Cape Cod. 
with garage, good location. 4 
rooms with 3 unfinished upstairs, 
selling because of illness. FHA or 
OI mortgage. *11,990. CaU Burt 
Starkey Agency, AC 8-9248,

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large Uvtaig room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family eise 
Uteben 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room with teeplaoe, 
encloeed breeseway, atUched ga-
rage, landeeiuped yard 91x164. 
Marion B. Robertaon, Realtor. MI 
8-6958.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  5% room 
Ranch, established netghNnhood, 
family sized klttUien, ceramic 
bath, tree shaded lot,- exceUent 
construction. Hayes Agency, MI 
3-4803.

VERNON—Three bedroom rtmeh 
on oversized lot. Quiet location on 
dead end txmuL Ideal for chUdren.. 
Priced well below appralsah 
Choice Of financing. teu.t house .on 
right (m Hublard Dr. MI 9-8900.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Road, Bolton 
—7 room custom built ranch, 
modem kitchen, one fuU bath. 2 
half baths, famUy room 30x23, 3- 
car garage, large lot with trees, 
*82,600. l ^ h r l c k  >«ency, MI 
9-84*4.

RCKJKLEDGB—7 room Ranch, 4 
years old, largo modara kttchm, 
bulH-in oven and ranga, ditiiwaah. 
er, (Uspoaal. pantry, ate. Large 
dining room den center entrance 
haU, paneled well firmlaoe in llv  ̂
ing rotnn with a baautiful view, 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 3-car garage, 
plastered walls, aelllng at bank 
sppralMd, ttl.000. l^ f ir lo k  
cy. Ml 344*4.

Agon-

MANCHESTBH-7 room qpUt le v « , 
1% baths, rec room, garage, cov-
ered petio, half sera of parklike 
grounds. .Hayea Agency, MI 8-4808.

OLD CXILONIa L—BeautifuUy ra- 
 tored 4 bedrooms, 15 mumtqs 
from Manchester, large modem 
family size' Utehen with huge 
rustic fieldatcne fireplace, 
baths, 2-sone heat, patio, 3-car 
garage, ideal location for horses, 
*iW,500. PhUbrick ^ e n c y , MI 
9-8484.

B O L T ^  — Large 4 room ranch, 
beautSuUy landscaped, overaiked 
garage, 4% mortgage may be 
assumed by qualified buyer. 
Hayes Agency, Ml 3-4803.

COLUMBIA—Route 6, if you are 
looking for qpace with all the 
trimmings then, hear this, Uving 
room 16x25', two picture windows, 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, two full 
bathrooms, dining room, 12x13', 
glassed In aunporch with Ander-
son sliding preia windows, 3-car 
garage, 4 acres of land, land-
scaped. CaU Burt Marfcey Agen-
cy, AC 8-0348.

HOLLISTER STREET—8 bedroonTK 
home, large U'ving rooip vrith din-
ing area, new heating system, 3- 
car garage, ahaded lot. *17,800. 
PhUbrick Agem;y, Ml 9-8464.

109 N. ELM ST.-i-Moving out of 
State Excellent condition. 6 year 
old 0 rooms, full dormqr,
11̂  baUis, fireplace, oak flo<in, 
plastered waUs, garaip, oi] hot 
wqter baseboard neat, 
sdhoola. Owner, HI 9-0183.

near

MANCHESTER — 3 famUy *-6, 
large clean rooms, walking dis-
tance, to. bus. schoois and sh(q>- 
ping. Good incMme,' good invest-
ment, *18,100. Robert Wol'verton 
Agency,'M I 9-3813.

H«o m * For Rgle 72
s o .  WlNDSOH-ElUngton RoadL * 

room ’onotom built Ranch vrith 
plastered walls, 8 yaara (Ud, bet-
ter than brand now eondiUon. 
Nic« shaded Jot with, good view. 
Priced right. Jerry F*w Agdney, 
MI 8-t039,

Tolland Summit Park
Treeo —  Trees —  Trees 

IIS,400

No Money Down
Choice of ranch or cape. Bn- 

Joy the thrUl of watching your 
home baing built. 150x300 foot 
lot vrith trees and Stone 
fences. Open House Sunday 3-8 
p.m. During week by appoint-
ment.

Directions; J WUbur Gross 
Parieway to Exit 99. turn left 
Merrow Road sign one “ *Ua 
up showing T<Uland Summit, 
turn left onto Anthony Road,

CA N TO R  and 
CX3LDFARB

REALTORS 
MI S-8442 — TR 6-0344

WILXJAMS ROAD, Bolton-^T room 
split level on large lot, 3% years 
old, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, dining 
room, famUy room, beautiful 
modern kitchen, 1-car garage, 
*28,900. PhUbrick Agency, T o  
9-84*4.

HOIXJSIER ST. — BMUty of a 
colonial...standard * rooms with 
1% baths and *arage. AND, this 
h(Hi8e has aluminum aiding, , fire- 
jUace, lot with plenty of trees, 
AND a very realistic price. Own-
ers moviiw, must sell Let's look 
it over. 'f .
MI *-1577.

J. ^ o c k ^ t ,  Realtor,

*38,000— Ând one of the better buys 
in Town'. Multi-level split of eight 
large rooms, (our bedrooms, 
three baths, two car garage an<i 
one storage, room. Immaculate. 
Big lot, lovely setting Solid brick. 
Only 5 or 6 years old. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor MI 8-1577.

NORTH END — With *8.000 (or 
teas) you can assume the *13.000 
mortgage on this neat ranch. 
Three bedrooms, full basem ent... 
all the trimmings Ckmibina-. 
titma, ameaite, etc. Aaking *15,900 
.. .Good buy here. T. J. O ock - 
ett, Realtor, MI 8-1677.

BOWERS SCHOOL—^Neat five room 
ranch with fireplace, combina-
tions. Full basement with garage. 
ExceUent construction, fine loca-
tion. Now vacant, scUing (or only 
*18,500 T.' J. Oockett, Realtor, 
MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER — Assume 4%% 
mortgage, large 514 room ranch, 
aluminum storms, built-in stove, 
near school. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5182.

BRICK CAPE — Solid brick cape 
with shed dormer. Built in 1951. 
One room unfinished up. Base-
ment garage, beautiful setting. 
This home has aU the extras, 
very clean. Owner transferred. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577.

MANCHESTER -  NEW 6 room 
ranch in AA area. Features full 
cellar, oil hot water heat, 8 large 
beditmms, 24 foot living room 
with raised hearth fireplace, din-
ing room, oversize kitchen with 
Westlnghouse built-ins. Quality 
built from the ground up. *33,500. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, MI 
9-2818.

COLUMBIA—Near Lake, beautiful 
new 6 room ranch, 3 bedtooms 
13x14) living room (14x22’ ). re-
cessed fireplace. IH  baths, built- 
1ns, artesian well, private right 
of way to lake, front porch and 
garage. If you are looking for 
something extra nice call Burt 

:ey ^ e n c y  any time,. ACSUrfcey
n34S,

PAT MORE—what for? Here’s a 
6 room dape <xi large lot conven-
ience to lake for only *12,500. In-t 
terested? CJall Mary (bariiim. PI 
2-7297, Lessenger Co., Realtors, 
HArrison 3-9391. '

MANCHESTER 

New Homes
I

Bsfore you buy your boms 
please check the following:

New 6 room ranch, 3 batlia, 
garage, aU city utilities, bulle-
tins, *21,900.

New 7 room colonial raised
ranch, garage, bullt-ins, 19x20
f(» t  rec room, *20,850.

New 7 room split level, ga-
rage, 3 baths, built-ini, *20.7(M.

New 7 room split, 114 baths, 
garage, large wooded lot, 
*26,700.

New T room garrison cH-
onial, 114 baths, garage, beau-
tiful family room, *24,900.

LOOK FOR:

Good. Planning 
, (Quality Constructitxi 
i Neighborh(;pd

(kmvenienca to  fiohoois and 
Sh(q>ping

The above 'homes pass with 
flying colors H ay we show you 
through.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtors

675 Main 81. MI *1106

RANCH, THREE bedrooms. Large 
U'ving room. Fireplace Attached 
garage. Screened porch. Many 
axtras. 43 Elizabeth Drive. Own-
er MI 9-8*08.

THREE bedroom OnInnial for only 
*17tS0O. Another top value. 'Died 
bath, neat new kitchen, aeparato 
dining room, open stairway, tijra-' 
place. Porch enclosed, garaga, 
plenty of traaa...don’t find tham 
Uke this for- fITJOO v a n  oftaa. 
Vaaaat, 'to o . T. 2 . O m k att,

V  -. 'Ac

COuiMBIA!—Route 6A. 4 room 
Ranch.l aluminum storms and 
screens, 1-car garage, full base-
ment, beautifully landscaped. 
Low, low taxes.' Perfect for re-
tired couple or small family. Ex-
ceptional at *13,500. Come a-run- 
ning on this one. Call Mary Carl-
son, PI 3-7297, Lessenger Com-
pany, Realtors, HArrison S-9291.

CENTRAL c a p e :—Six rooms, full 
bath down plus full bath in rec 
room m 'basement. Recently 
renovated. Nice lot, ' Hcnty of 
trees. With about *1,000 down you 
eaa aasume tbs 1st mtgt. and 
pay *106.35 -monthly. -T. J. 
C r ^ s t t ,  Realtor, >n *^1577. ̂

*11,500—Real honest vahia near 
achoola, sluqtplng, bus, 5 rooms 
on ona floor, MxU family nxnn, 
Immaculate as eaa Mm , hlcaly 

BaachiarJIaUtli.

B6«6*s F«r Sak' 72

J30WER8 SCHOOL—7 room Ce- 
Umlal, 4 bedrooms, walk-up attic, 
3-car garage, well shaded . lot 
106x160, Only *10,600. Hayea Agstt« 

MI S-4808 Eve*. MI •-EST.

'*% ACRES Immaculate Y rOoni 
Colonial, 1% baths, large ckMart 
kiteheH; excellent bkm, trees, only 
*17,900. Cartton W. Hutchins, M l 
9-5133. ’

6 6  DUPLEX near High School, 
bus and ahopping. 2-car garage, .3 
furnaces. Remarkabit condition. 
Reasonable Hayea -Agency. MI 
8-4808, *

VBSRNON CTRCLK— Ŵe have sev- 
erar  investment properties at the 
Circle. VerV good poesibUitlea for 
home and busineaa locxtion. Ton- 
gren Agency, MI S-6Sa.

VERNON—*16.900 — HUlt<q> ranch 
off Route 80. 3 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, kitchen with 
dining area,, attach^ garage, 
beautiful high grounds, deadend 
street. Joseph Lombardo, broker, 
MI 96845. .

SIX R(X>M c<q>e bungalow,, over- 
aize garage, enclosed porch, 
storms and screens, full base-
ment, city uUUties, deep'lot with 
shade trees. ExpeUent condition 
throughout. Vacant. Owner sac- 
rificing for *14,900.. Owner MI 
9-0706.

MANCHESTER—Ranch on 40,000 
sq. ft. o f  landscaped lot. High AA 
location, double drive, 3-car ga-
rage, 6 large rooms in addition to 
heated rec room and utility room. 
Lots of living area here. 3 fire-
places, oil hot watsr heat. *3,000 
below appraisal at *35,900 Rob-
ert Wolverton Agency, MI 9-3813.

R(X3CLEHGE t-  Modern   room 
ranch <m aloplng wooded lot. 30x36 
foot rec room with fireplace on 
grade level with separate en-
trance. 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, at-
tached garage, and sun deck. 
*29,900. Philbri(k Agency,   MI 
9-8464

PAINT BRUSH Special—Sound 6 
roonl Cape, 6 acres, long front-
age, only *9,000. Convenient to 
UOnm. 10% down will handle. 
Call M a o ' Carlson, PI 3-7397, Les-
senger Co., Realtors, HArrison 
3-9291.

MANCHBaTER—2 family home on 
a quiet stre’et, 90x180 lot, 2-car 
garage, aluminum storms and 
screens, new roof and siding. 
cellent investment, *19,900. Rob-
ert Wolverton Agency, MI 9-2818.

FOUR MINUTEIS from- Manches-
ter. Trim and tidy 5 room ranch 
with garage, 100x150 lot cellar, 
oil hot water heat. ful]y stormed, 
well cared for, *16,600. Robert 
Weriverton Agency, MI 9-3*18.

VERNON — Exceptionally nice 
Cape, 5 rooms, 6th partially fin-
ished, large kitchen, fireplace, bn- 
closed breezeway and garage, 
beautifully landzcaped lot, trees 
and shrubbery, on bus line, near 
Bchoola, shopping, etc. Jerry Fay 
Agency, MI 3-7039.

Bo l t o n —*18,500, s room o p e ,  22 
foot 
inum 
trees 
9-513i.

o rDom ax
living rooni, fireplace, alum- 

n siding, garage, acre lot, 
s (Jarlton W. Hutchins, MI

MANCHEISTER—6 room Cape (dose 
to bus, schools and shopping, ga-
rage, aluminum siding, pil heat, 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, city utili-
ties, $16,900. Robert Wolverton 
Agency. MI 9-2813.

SOUTH WINDSOR—8 room house, 
modern in all respects, *23,900. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 9-0330.

SECLUDED near Bowers School— 
6H room ranch,,'foyer, fireplace, 
cellar, garage, trees, walk to 
High School. Carlton W.'Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

Hooa*a Ftr' Sfllt T2

OUTSTANDIN^J two year old split- 
level, 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with built-ins and M tio, i-c*r  ga- 

;riige. Tniis home features, many 
extras tocludtngi dMiwasher, d 
jMaxI, miilt-ln oven and rang., 
3-aone heating, eiabcwato interior 
lighting, tastefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof aitiiiglaa, profes-
sionally landscaped, t<q> value at 
.*29,900. Philbrick Agoicy, MI 
96464.

FIVE BEDROOM CAFE
. This Gape also has two full 
baths living roOm fireplace, 
full haSement,  ' gsu-age, nice 
ahaded lot. So* It, buy it, add 
move right in. H.W.T.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

675 Main St. MI S-llOS

M ANCH BSTER-^autifui 4 bed-
room English .Colonial, plus rec 
room, 144.baths, foyer, fireplace, 
open stairways, air-conditioned 
living room, storms and screens, 
garage, etc. FUli price *24,900: 
Large custom ranch, spotless, rec 
room and swimming pool, one- 
half acre land, full price *20,600. 
Many more, all price ranges. Call 
the Baisworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 8-6930 or MI 9-SS24u

MANCHESTER—6  family 56 (xm- 
veniently located on Main Street. 
Caty water and sewer, Tongren 
Agency, MI 8-6821,

ANDOVER—5H room older Chpe, 
Just redecorated. Acre land — 
more, if desired. Vacant. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6821.

SO. WINDSOR—*16,900. 8 room 
Ranch with 8”  concrete walls, 
glased brick front: Kohler cast 
iron boiler. All plaster. Gumwood 
doors from Veeder Homestead in 
Hartford; Garage. Wooded acre 
lot. C!all Mr. Wagner. MI 9-5806, 
TR 5-6611. BarrOws A Wallace, 66 
E. Center St., Manchester.

PLYMOUTH LANE—6 room cue- 
om Orionial Cape, center vesti-
bule, formal dining room, 36 foot 
living room with carpeting, panel-
ed kitchen (appliances included), 
8 twin sized bediooms, 1V4 ceram-
ic baths, enclosed breezeway and 
garage, half acre 1(K beautifully 
landscaped and terraced. Excel-
lent value in this prestige loca-
tion. Beechler-Smith. Realtors 
9-8962, MI S-6969.

COLUMBIA—Ranch home forced 
to move to new locationi 8 bed-
rooms, large living room, kitchen 
and dinette, bath, fireplace, large 
lot, circular drive, garage. Priced 
to move fast, a *16,500 home for 
only *14,900. o n  Burt SUrkey 
Agency, AC 8-9348.

MANCHESTER — Rolling Park. 
Lovely 6 , room Cape. 4 finished. 
Nice place for you if you are re-
tiring or if you are Just starting 
out. C!all today. Tongren Agency, 
AU 3-8321.

SO. WINDSOR—*23,900. High ele-
vation. 6’,4 room Ranch. 2-car ga-
rage. Family room, 20x20 living 
room with raised hearth fireplace. 
Patio. 3 baths. Custom decor. 
Residential area. C!all Mr. Mer- 
son, MI 9-5306. MI 3-6101, TR 
6-6611. Barrows k  Wallace Co., 
55 E. Center St.. Mancheeter.

TOLLAND—Country living. New 
6 room ranch on acre lot. *11,990. 
Joeeph Barth, Broker, MI 96320.

EIGHT ROOM modified ranch, 8 
unfinished, fireplace, recreation | 
room, garage sweeping views. 3>4 
acres, only *17,900. Carlton’ W, 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

VERNON — Brand new custom 
built ranch, brick front, (  large 
rooms, 8 b^room s. dining room, 
living room with fireplace, large 
kitchen with built-ins, 2 full 
baths, attached garage, nice rear 
porch, steel beam construction, 
*17,990. Jerry Pay Agency, MI 
8-7029.

RANCH—8 bedr(x>ms, large living 
room, fireplace attached garage, 
full spacious basement. Many 
extras. 16 Constance Drive. Own-
er MI 8-8398, MI 9-8338.

5<4 ROOM 'ranch, > years old, 
modern bath and kitchen with 
bullt-ins, 8 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, and paneled wall, 
partially finished b w m e n t with 
natural wood paneling,. Intercom 
system throughout the house, 
large wcxxled lot, close to. school 
and shopping, *19,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

BEELZEBUB ROAD—Wapplng. 8% 
room ranch, garage, built-ina, 
steel beam .. beautiful trees, acre 
lot, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Cape, 
ideal neighborhood, ahaded lot, 
sparkling condition throughout. 
Only *13,900. Hayes Agency, MI 
S-4803.

SPOTLSISS 3-family—6-6, Conven-
ient to bus and schirals. fenced 
yard, aluminum combinations, 
two brand new heating systems. 
Call at once to see this income 
producing home. Bee<diler-Smith, 
Realtors. MI 9-8953, MI 8-6969.

LEGAL ROBBERY ia what the 
buyer will commit when he steals 
this terrifically low priced 7 
room home in the Verplanck 
School area. O ose to bu s. and 
shopping. C!an we be your' ac-
complice by showing you through? 
Beechler-Smlth, Realtors, MI 
9-8963, MI 3-6969.

Ho u ms  For Salt 72
COVENTRY — • bedroom ranch, 
one acre land, basement garage. 
Excellent icondltion. Owner must 
sell due to Job location; Reduced 
price. No agent’s commission. 
Large living room with fireplace, 
built-in bookcasee, oversized pic-
ture window, PI 3-9018.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room ranch, tile 
bath, bosempnt, wall-to-wall’ car-
peting. aluminum conabinationa, 
amesite drive, trees, ideal loca-
tion. Ehccellent condition inside 
and out. (13.900. Owner MI 
3-8916. .

ANDOVER—Lake Rood.- 5 rooms, 
oil hot air heat, living room with 
fireplace, basement recreation 
room ' with picture window over-
looking lake, nicely .Uandscaped 
lot, immediate occupancy, 35 
year mortgage available Small 
down payment. Must sell to settle 
estate. Hannon Agency, PI 3-6813, 
638-6501.

STARKWEA’fH BR Street -  Single 
family. Immaculate home, mod-
ernized. A lot of house for onlv 
*14,500. Joeeph Barih, Broker MI 
9-0330.

SOUTH WINDSOR—*28,000.'7 room 
Colonial—1% baths, 3 car garage. 
Treed lot 107X200. Living room 
fireplace, formal dining room with 
built-in hutch. Paneled den. 
Extra large screened pqrch. 8 

.good sized bedrooms plus nursery 
on 2nd floor. O rpeting Included. 
C!all Mr, Govang, TR 5-9830, TR 

8-6611, MI 9-5306. Eairows k Wal-
lace 86 E. O n ter  St., Manches-
ter.

MAN(HE8TBH— 4 bedroom Co-
lonial, central location, aear 
schocto and bus, 1% baths ga-
rage, *19,900 for immediau sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate Oo„ MI 
3-9883.

MANCHESTER — Handy mon’a 
opecial, 7 room home, steam oil 
heat, new roof and siding, > large 
Mtt, good location, financing can 
be arranged, full price, *11,000. 
CJall the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, Xn 8-6930

EDR SALE—6*4 room older house, 
deadend street, off O nter Street, 
large lot. fenced In Cbii C. K. 
MacManus, broker, kO 9-8353. MI 
3-4458.

MANCHESTER vi<tinitv —New • 
room brick ranch, built-in kitch-
en, very spacious throughout, ex-
cellent workmanship, onlv *18,900. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808'.

M^ANCHESTER, — 47 Agnes Dr, 
Ranch with 6 rooms of pleasant 
living, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
(wmbination windtyws and awn-
ings, walking distance to ah<q>- 
ping, churchee, schoMs and bus 
line. Immaculate and ready to 
live in. CJarroll Driggs, Realtor, 
East Hartford. 528-4194. Mr. 
Boynton, MI 9-3148. Mr. Lysik, 
528-5144.

HfliiUM F«r SflW 72
TA L C O m nU JC  -  4 family. 4 

rooms and bath, sqiarate heat, 
income *t,60Q a year. Price 
*17,900. MI 9-8632.

Lots For Solo 78
FOR SALE—On# B aone lot on 

Birch Street, 90x100. CaU MI 
r-6644.

INDUSTRIAL lot tor sale about 
800 foot frontage. CaU M l 9-8391.

BOLTON LAKE—3 adjoining lots 
114 feet on the lake. Tel. MI 
9-4090.

100 FQOT frontage x 140 feet deep. 
Oakland Terrace, Zone A, MI 
9-7319.

TEN ACSUSS cleared state road. 
*3,500. Andover. Four Bolton lots 
with watsr, Notch, *3,900. P i 
3-8090.

Resort'Property For SsJe 74
(XILUMBIA—Lake prrqierty 5

room cottage, 100 fdot frontage. 
Owner selling out at *14,990. Call 
Burt Starkey Agency, AC 8-9248 
any time.

Tkxmu For Kale W

COLUMBIA—-limall farm, 16 aetao, 
good 7-room b<xue, 2 wells, room 
for 5,000 layers, fii^y  ̂eqiiipped. 
owner retiring, 3 larga buUding 
lots, 5-min. walk to public beaOh, 
wonderfully ‘priced. CWl Burt 
Starkey Agency, AC 8-0343.

COLUMBIA—17;* acre farm, brook 
and- pond, room for 30 tie-upsi, 86 
tillable, the -rest pasture Slid 
w(x)dland. 6 -room house.,- hot 
water heating. For further infofw 
mation call Burt Starkey Agency. 
AC 8-9248.

Wanted—Real Batata 77

CASH for your home, land, equip- 
. ment, merchandise liquidation, 
anything of value. For quick ae- 
tion call American Auction Oo., 
MI 8-6847.

WISH SOMEONE to handle you* 
real estate? OaU ma at MI 64636 
<or prompt and (murtoooa aaiThja. 
Joseph Barth. Brakac.

/

WANTED—Real Estate. Selling or 
buying Residential, commercial 
or industrial real estate. Contact 
Realtor. Stanley Bi 
Brae-Burn Realty.

THREE BEDROOM ranch 11 
years old. Large living room, at-1 
tached garage. Excellent condi- j 
tion, nicely landscaped Ideal lo-̂  
cation. 14 Milford Rd. Owner Ml 
3-8798.

COVENTRY -  Route 44A on ' 
Lathrop Drive, Cape <3od 6 room 
house with shed dormer, fire-
place, combination storm win-
dows and screens, lot 100x304, 
*14,900. For more information eaU 
owner PI 2-8397.,

SIX ROOM Cape, immedtaite occu-
pancy, 4 bedrooma, large kitch-
en, screened porch, nicely finish-
ed recreation room in basement, 
oversized 2-car ghrage. *17,800. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

VERNON — *18,900. In exceUent 
condition 6% room ranch, large 
lot, trees, landscaped, full cellar. 
Assumable mortgage, low down 
paypient. Joeeph Lombardo, bro-
ker, MI 9-9846.

END of M O D EL 
USED CA R 

Cle arance Sale
ifio PLYMOUIH
Station W agM. lUdle 
and henter. An- M O a E  
tonaatie trana IB 9 w

1958 CHEVROUT
Statioa wagoa. Radio aad 
henter, nntonutt- (OBK 
Ic traaemlnion. 9 9 9

19*0 DODGE
Dart. 6 oyL, 
traaawil salon, 
Radio, henter. 129S

1958 FORD
4-door eednn Rad 
heater, antnmatie 
traaemleeien.

1989 CHEVROLET
4-deor B. S eyiinder,
standard tinne. M O SK
Radio, henter. 1 9 ^ 9

1959 DODGE
2-door hardtop. Radio, 
heater, donUe 47R K  
power. ' 1 9 9

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS—LOW BANK RATES

CH O R CH ES 
M O TO R S , Inc.

Yo u r  c w r y s l b r  a n d  d o d g e  d e a l e r

»0 OAKLAND STREET—MANCHESTER

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

LEGAL NOTICE
To the enrolled membere of the 

Democratic Party of Coventy, 
Conn, Pursuant to the provisions 
of the State Primary Law and the 
rules of the Democratic party you 
arc hereby wanied that a caucus 
will be heid at the Coventry Gram-
mar School, Route 31, Coventry, 
on A'tig. 21, 1962 at 8 p ^ .  to en-
dorse candidates for nomination to 
be voted for at the State electitm | 
to be held on Nov. 6, 1962 and to , 
transact such oj^er business asj 
(Hay be proper to''come before aaidi 
caucus. To be nominated— tw o : 
state legislators, Judge o f probate, i 
two registrars o f voters and eight' 
Justices of the peace. - |

Dated at Coventry, Conn., this 
14th day of August 1962.

(Coventry Democratic i 
Town Committee j 

Raymond H. Bradley flr .! 
CSiaIrman !

‘T T '

AMERICAN LEGION

BIN G O
a O’CLOCS—UOION HOME, UONAEO ST.
EVERY WEDNESDAY N IG H T

m '
I r o n  F i r e m o n .  o i l  f u r n a c e

PAYS

ITSELF
/ NO S O O T ...N O  SMOKE. 

M jJist makes HEAT
rhk oew Idoo Km o m  Io r mc r

itiu proTcd 60 cxc6(itio<iaM]r •ooobaqcal (hat wc. M a iealer, 
can gmsrotMr* Hu* it sBdV'ca* y»mr Jm t ad M b ky s  mAttumtird 
mmamwt. Pbofic for a free surrey o f  your heattaf system aad a 
fa ra n irrd  far! aaviaga igure forjasnlaotiai. ...

FOGAlRTY B R OS ., Inc ,
fX 'B X  OIL —  RANCW OIL —  COAL AND G O U

119 RROAD ST. Ml 9.4119

' / �
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About Town'
Aa the •peciki ' event o f the 

week, a watermelon eating con-
test w ill be featured at all the 
playgrounds supervised by the 
recreation department tom orrow 
night at 6:45,

'Htere are atill several openings 
In the swimming classes b e i^  
sponsored by the recreation de-
partment at the Verplanck Pool, 
Regletration w ill be continued to-
m orrow m orning until the quota 
for  each class is i^ached.

Airm an Basic Fredrick W , Pop-
ple, son o f Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth 
P, Popple Sr,, 91 N. Elm S t„ is 
being reassigned to the U.S. A ir 
F orce technical training course 
for  communications centers ^>e- 
cialists at Sheppard A ir Force 
Base, Tex. R e recently com pleted 
his basic training at Tinker Alp 
Force Base, O kla, and was select-
ed for the advanced course on the 
basis of hla interests and aptit- 
tudes. He is a form er student at 
M anchester High S (^ l.

F ro n t End  
Speci a l

R «g . $12.50

(1 ) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

W HEELS—REG. $4.00
(8 ) CHECK FRONT tVH Sillll. 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK. BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL POUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL M AKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801-316 CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI 8-5185

Can Summer Really Be Over?
A  preview o f "B ack to School" fashions w ill be modeled by children o f members o f the M anchester 
Country d u b  Swimming Association at a  poolside fashion show tom orrow at 7 p.m. at the club. 
The models, le ft to right, are Sally Sweeney^ daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Sweeney, 28 Concord 
Rd., wearing a bright red coat with black fox  collar and m atching slacks; Nancy Herman, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. M orton E. Herman, 68 Elizabeth Ck-., in a cam el cardigan, box-pleated plaid skirt 
and wool-lined casual coat; and R ick Angel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry ,^ g ;el, 15 Elizabeth Dr., 
wearing a w ool plaid jacket w ith q>llt hood and corduroy slacks. The dothes are from  Tots 'a  
Teens. Mrs. Rae Snyder w ill com m entate. (Herald photo by P into).

MORE for YOU!
MORE F A I R I C S ^ O R E  SH OPPING HOURS

HLGRIM MILLS » OPEN 
10 O’CLOCK MORNING

•  W O O LEN S $2 .88  Y d. •  COTTON S 6 5 c  Y d. 
> •  DRAPERY PARRICS75C Y d.

CHENEY HALL, HARTFORD RD.

i2th  Circuit

G>urt Cases

Hospital Notes
VW tIag k— re are S to  • ftoa. fo r  

aB araaS) ta ne tft asatoraMy, where 
they, ime 8 to. 4:8h aiai f  tS8 to  . 
PJB.. and fb iva to rssnis where 
they are 18 ajns. to  8  p jw . Vlattofa 
are reqe eeted aet to  — elrr la  pa- 
tieata’  reema. Ne mora than tw e 
vtaltore a t oae thae per patteat.

Pattenta Today: 174
ADM ITTED TESTER D A T: THr- 

ginla M onk, 308 Autumn St.; Jo-
seph-M ack, d a rk e  8 d .. Boltcm; 
M rs, OecUe Brodeur, W apping; 
Raym ond Rose, W ilHmantic; lO ss 
M aybelie Cunningham. 38 Union 
St,; M iss Julia Zalenski, 56>.VU- 
lage S t , R ockville; M rs. Jennie 
Schuetz, 88 Coopisr S t ; M rs. Char- 
lotte 'E llio t Blast Ham pton; Mrs. 
W inifred Henderson, 181 Charter 
Oak S t ; John MeNahiar, 200 
W oodland' S t ; Paul Ew ig, EUing- 
ton; R6y Johnson, 38G Garden D r.; 
M ia. M argaret Roman, East H art-
ford ; Thom as Conn, 4 E l^erton 
B t;. Urania Trleachmann, 278 L y- 
daU S t ; CUfford Hague, 95 Good.| 
win B t: M rs. Joan PettinglU, Cov-
entry; Gardiner RawAm, 38 Hyde 
S t ; M rs. Carrte Kirtland, 29 Clyde 
Rd.; Mrs. Ermine Cameron, East 
H artford; M rs. Glenda S t  u t  a, 
Storrs; Roland E im ett H I O lcott 
S t ; A llen Bettinger, Hebron.

BIRTH TO D AY: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Kitson, 6 
Ridgewood S t  <

DISCHAKUED YESTERD AY: 
Mrs. M ary Poutre, 51 Sununlt S t ; 
John Sm achettl, 599 Center S t ; 
A lbert Payne, 149 Lenox S t ; Mrs. 
Valerie Dishaw, 1 Range H ill Dr., 
Vernon; Lawrence K eanu  Jr., 182 
Spruce St.; H iss Frances Barton, 
Andover; M rs. M ary Horvath, 
Coventry; Mrs. Rose Gembolati, 
H ebron; Mrs. Rose Naumec, 3 
W alnut S t ; Alexander Golowczyk, 
418 N. Main S t ; M rs. M urial Tur-
ner, St. Clare, M ich.; M rs. Caro-
line R ojo and son, Tolland; Mrs. 
Stella Raym ond and son, 10 W est 
S t, R ockville; Mrs. JudiUT Mona-
han and son, 33 H ollister S t

D ISdU tH G ED  TO D AY: Bean 
Callahan, H illcreat Dr., Rockville.

SentUtuf QomteciicMi 57 ifeoM.

PUTNAM & CO.
71 E CfNTR fT., MANCHISna • Ml S-IISI

A  DECLINING MARKET olwdyt pmduces Iwveiisient 
epportunhiet. WMch tfo cb  currently fall inlo iMi 
category? For profetiiaiial opinion, you ore cordially 
Invited to contact ut. /

^^emben New Yorlc * C—L— - WOCX LJICfK—

BIANCnESTEB SESSION 
Prosecuting attorney E. George 

Gorsky yesterday entered nolles In 
eight cases, five o f which involved 
breach o f the peace charges.

Louis Arcari, 24, o f 503 El. Cen-
ter St., and the companion cases o f 
Roger A . Chadwick, 26, East 
H artford, Alton R. Chadwick, 29, 
o f Rockville, W ilbur M. CThadwick, 
80, o f 9 Lincoln S t, all brothers, 
and Ronald A . Sinimons, 24, o f 
599H Center St., all charged with 
breach o f the peace, had their case 
nolled after the cases were review-
ed and asked to be noUed on 
recom mendations from  Thomas Ell- 
liott, family^ relatioiu  officer. A ll 
charges stemmed from  fam ily dis-
putes, it was noted in court.

Other cases nolled for lack o f 
evidence by the state w ere: Rich-
ard Constanzo, 19, o f RFD Bolton, 
charged with reckless driving; 
Stanley C. Midon, 33, o f Coventiy, 
charged with operating an unreg 
Istered m otor vehicle; and Mrs. 
Doris B . Tatrb o f 85 Charter Oak 
S t , charged with failure to dim 
lights to oncom ing tra ffic.

A  bond forfeiture o f 836 w as or-
dered in the case o f Nelson SulU-

OliOSED BATUBDATS DURING AUGUST

m

HARD OF HEARING!
THERE IS NO SMAUER AID IN THE WORLD THAN 

THE NEW SONOTONI WISP-EAR<^

It weig^ 011I7 1/5 of an onncs.
A wisp of a hearing aid worn 

in ear.
N othing w orn in  clod iin g .

Fo r BookUt Shotaing “ W IS P ^ A F C  C tU

SONOTONE OF HARTFORD
IS  ASYLUM ST. —  PHONE 2 4 7 -W 7 0

vEm, 48, o f Braintree, M e u s., who 
failed to appear in court to answer 
to a  speeding charge.

Seven Coventry youths w ere pre-
sented on sim ilar chargee of de-
struction o f pereonal property 
stemm ing from  a July 9 Incidm t in 
that town. Four o f the boys, R oy 
M. M ajor, 17, James H. Noyes, 17, 
Sidney H. Peck, 18, and BYancis L. 
DeCarli, 17, have been referred to 
juvenile court authorities after an 
investigation and recommendation 
by the faimily relations office. The 
cases of Beurry A. Nelson, 18, and 
Joseph B. Ploufe, 20, have been 
continued for plea on Sept. 10. A il 
seven have posted 8100 bonds.

Other cases continued:
Until Thursday, Robert E. Sim-

mons, 20. o f 33 Canterbury S t, for 
court trial disposition to charge o f 
driving with defective lights.
' U ntil next Monday, Mrs. Laura 
B. M lodzinski o f 35 Dover Rd., for 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  on non-support 
charges. Mrs. M lodzinski, free un' 
der a 8500 bond and who failed to 
appear In court yesterday, w ill 
have the bond forfeited if she fails 
to appear on Mbnday, it was re-
corded in cou rt

U ntil Sept. 6, Samuel Howard, 
69, o f Andover, for court trial on 
charge o f breach o f the peace.

Until S ep t 13, Peter A Koehler. 
21, o f Coventry, for court trial on 
a breach of. the peace charge. Koeh-
ler Is free under a  8500 bond.

Public Records
W arnuitee Deeds

Green M anor Construction Go., 
Inc., to  the'TOwn o t M anchester, 
the follow ing streets: CMonial Rd., 
Cushman D r., Tracy Dr. and Seott 
Dr.

Thom as P. B an^  and M ary G. 
Barry to Chester B. .Govang Imd 
Annette T . Hunter, property a t 8 
A ^ e  S t

T h i s  s u m m e r ,  a s k  f o r

M O IilE V
x n . l j n . ' u . ' t i e  

y o - u .  ' i i i T E u n e
B entfidart Minute Money Plan gives you cash fast for vaca-
tion . . .  cash fast to  dean op left-over bills . . .  cash fast 
wharaver you travel, with Benefidal’s  International Credit 
Card. Phone and apply for your loan . . .  this very miniitel

BENEFICIAL
FIN AN C e •VSTEM  

loans $20 to $6Q0 —  Loans Nfc-insurad at low c ^  
Blnafldol Finance Co. of Monchatfar

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANOfESTER
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANsgar ^

j m s n s i

� Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANager ’’ 
A IMB Sf SlOO CMtl $2010 «a«
P  l lMitiMn anMMy..............

W r - ' - n  y o u  t h o  b e s t ,

Y u t / u /  f t n m e i

( A X  1)1 i-;s

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— MI 9-0896

CUT UTILITY BILLS
TIrai f f  tbt high tttls ftr htt 

water? A fael ail iwwarai water 

heater givai 4 tiaiai nore hot
t’

water far half tht oasL Sal 

tha1ilgals.a4ay yai 

 aai aai aati ap te 

$1ll|•arl̂

S£f YOUIt OIL HEAT DEALER

.THE FACILITIES 

and cqidpnent o f 

the Holmes Fanend 

Home are up-to-date 

and in keeping with 

the n^8  o f  the 

families we serve.

/

WHEE! WATER’S 
H07’-J5ror...AND 
THERE’S A LOTI

N o w l F w  only 9 % /*  a  
day  fo r  fk d ..k lio t  arattf 

fcNT all— all th e  t im e l

I f  you  Hva in  n  typical hoaaih 
yon  eoold  easily n m  oa t o f  hot 
water aevneal times • week.

JVow.yon eon Move att t k t t u t  
ante- yo u mted o f one fume i a r  
only •  dqy. T U ak  o f  M—
oeily S H f*n d a y !

Tea, thanks to  IfobiliM at—  
and an oO-ftred hot watar bester 
o f  ootreot capacity—your fim uly 
can  taka cam  o f  oU tfa ^  waehing 
naade a t one tim e.

M om  earn do the tomQy w adi, 
flto oaa do too  dUiea o f ̂  anm  
tone Junior takas his hath, and 
you  aidoy n toow er.

D on 't delay—phono ne today. 
Find out how easy K is to  awHdi 
to  a  MoUlhsat>6md water hsat* 
•fs.

W E  GIVE 
GREEN STiMMPS

MORIJilTY
BROTNERS
Ml S -SIS f

M I 4 l i C « M r S t .

Thieves Rob 
Acadia Again

An undetermined am ount o f 
change from  vending machines, aa 
w ell aa whiakey and meata from  
the m frigem tor, w «ra reported 
taken eany today in a break at 
the Acadia Restaurant at 103 Tol-
land Tpke. '

Kaaimiers Leainskl o f ’. W est 
H artford, co-ow ner o f the fUTn, re-
ported. the break at 7:30 a jn . to-
day but could not determine the 
amount o f money or goods taken.

Cigarette and .luke box maohinea 
were pried open and m oney was 
taken, the tee box was raided and 
meata are mlaaing, and som e Uquor 
la. missing from  .the bar, police 
reported.

Bkitrance was gained through a 
w est side screened-window, the 
aame One used in an Aug. 5 break 
in which cigarettea and m oney was 
stolen,. Patrolm an Richard Thurs-
ton reported during hla inveatiga- 
tion today. He also noted that pry 
marks were found on a  shuffle 
board machine, but it had not been 
opened.

Police last Saturday arrested 
foiu* youths allegedly involved In 
the Aug. 5 break. They Wore pre-

asiatoi to O toutt O ooit U , M da- 
ehaotar, ysotarday, and am  baing 
h e ld ' trader 86,000 booda each, 
ohM ved w ith the A cadia and.Meven' 
other breaks. The cases wlU be 
heard Aug. 37, .

A t 8:48 a.m. today Palroltnan 
H aitM  Newemnb, m a k i n g  hU 
nightly .rounds, otyMrved a truck, 
parked In the yard a t Oetlch’B 
Sorvioe Statfon, 1083 Tolland T^ke.,. 
w ith m otor ruiuitng . and .lights on.' 
Someone jp n ped  from  the truck 
and ran on  into the fo g  and New-
com b could not catch him. New- 
oomb dlacovered the truck aa that 
reported Stolen earlier in Eaat 
H artford, and inside U he . found 
more than a doean packs o f cig -
arettea, a  candy bar and a J a ck ^  
Pediee am  investigating a poaaiUe 
tie-in w ith the truck theft, and the 
AcacUa Restaurant break.

Police 4rre^U I

W etor Kupferberg, 89, o f 93 Ver-
non St., yesterday afternoon was 
charged with keeping an un-
licensed. d (^ . The arrest followed 
a  com plaint received b y ' Dog 
Warden Lee B'racchla. K u i^rberg  
was ordered to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, M anchester, Aug. 30.

eR R LEM IN G  
and RENTRIS

Nesv ’

P ori Dodkw
INC.

PhsM  8 0
378 MAIN BXBiaBT

DR. L  W. FIELD 

OSTEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN 

WILL RESUME ‘

. REGULAR 

OFFICE HOURS 

MONDAY, AUG. 18

A*.

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S(SiEfn

SAVE
Where You EARN More

CURRENT ANNU AL M VIDENO

on all

Sav* at the SBM whert yoar 
savings earn the big 4%  divi-
dend immediately. Y oor sav-
ings are always available 
nrhenevieT you ' need ' them. 
 Riere are ’ thfee copvenient 
SBM offices to serve you.

Open an SBM 
SaHngs Account during

C E L E B R A T IO N

With Mch itposit off $25 or moro te • low or oxioliii 
aoooHoi yoi i m |  iNirokoso o plooo of Slai|iloit Stool 

Gookwaro at Sohoteoilal Sovioso!
8-QnaH Double Boiler ..$4 .88

S BOWlO  • ssaseaaaaeaa* slPSaSO

1 OowM d Bauoepau . . . . . . .  $838

S-4)oart Oererad gauesym i . . . . . . .$ 8 J 8

18^-ta«h  CM ehsa^Fnrsr.......... . . . .$ t J 8

8-faieh F iytog  M w  ............... ...$ 8 3 8

tH -G uart Ito cto g T e a  BtoMe ,,. . .$ 8 3 8
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